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Judge Fitts Orders Attorneys’ Fees Cut
( ourt orders from District 

ludi;»' Hmnan Fitts set the 
amount of payment for 
i ’liurt-appointed defense at

torneys in the Organized 
Crime Case, it was disclosed 
at Commissioner’s Court 
Monday

The JudKc, who lives at 
Mineral Wells, sat in on the 
two-week trial. Bill Hart was 
special prosecutor, with Saul

Reactivated County Court Busy
; -lunty .ludne Scott Hailey 

rejxirted on a very active 
Counts Court at the County 
Commissioners meeting 
Mondas

More than 100 cases were 
called for on the Court date 
of June 19. Of this number, 11 
entered nuilty pleas 

Thirty-three of the cases

CASSYE BAILEY

('.assye Bailey Is 
Third Place Winner

Cassye B a iley  is an 
F-astland County Popover 
She IS the five year old 
daughter of Keith and Caryn 
Bailey

Cassye has attended 
various ^yninastic meets 
this year including 
Breckenrid^e, Gorman, 
Hotan, Vernon and Andrews 
At the Vernon district meet 
('a.ssye qualified to go to the

Tn-State Acro^ymnastics 
Meet in Andrews. She placed 
third against other girls in 
her level from New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas. Pic
tured above Cassye is wear
ing the bronze metal she won 
at Andrews. She is classified 
at a 3A level which includes 
various stunts as flip flops, 
back walkovers and back 
limbers

Varsity Cheerleaders To 

Hold Future Camp
The CHS V ars ity  have a Future Cheerleaders 

Cheerleaders will again Camp. The camp will be held
Monday through Friday, 
June 2^July 3, from 8 to 11 
a m. at the Community 
Gym. It is for girls in the 4th 
through 8th grades and the 
junior high squad Adnus- 
sion to this camp will be 
$25.00.

Those attending will learn 
basic techniques of 
cheerleading. Registration 
will be Saturday, June 27, 
from 9 a.m. until noon at the 
high school. Hope to see ya 
there!

are now set for trial on July 
6, beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
Several of these are already 
ready for trial. Judge Bailey 
said

The Judge, under a law 
passed by the State 
legislature this spring, can 
now hear misdemeanor 
cases in his Court in addition 
to civil cases.

Board Meeting 

And Watermelon 

Party June 27
There will be a board 

meeting for the Cisco Little 
league on Saturday, June 
27, at 5:30 p.m. at Olney Sav- 
mgs. The meeting will be 
held for the purpose of selec
ting the All-Stars.

le ter that same day tliere 
will also be a watermelon 
party held at 7:00 p.m. for all 
little league players and 
their families at the Little 
league Field.

All Little league Majors 
will need to turn in their 
uniform pants at that time.

Team pictures will also be 
available for pickup at that 
time.

Battens To Have 

Open House 

Saturday
The family of Mr. and Mrs.

W D Batteas would like to 
invite their friends to an 
open house Saturday, June 
27, from 2 to 5 p.m.

The open house will be 
held in the Batteas' recently 
built home located at 301 
West 9th Street. The Batteas 
children have completely 
constructed a new home for 
their parents after their 
house was destroyed by fire 
a few months ago. This open 
hoase will give all their 
friends the opportunity to 
see the new brick structure.

FEMC Youth To 

Have Bake 

Sale June 26
The Youth at the First 

E van ge lica l Methodist 
fJhurch will have a Bake Sale 
Friday, June 26, in the lobby 
of the P'irst National Bank. 
All money will be used to 
help the youth travel to Six 
Flags Over Texas in July.

Fund Ib Set Up 

For Jane Cozart 

At iBtINational
A fund has been establish

ed for Jane Cozart at the 
First National Bank to help 
defray medical expenses.

Mrs Cozart is in John Sea- 
ly Hospital in Galveston.

Contributions may be 
made to the Jane Cocart 
Special Fund at the bank

Pullman defend ng Richard 
Hinton, Keith Woodley 
defending Pat Starr, and 
George Gray defending 
Brenda Andrews.

Emma Morris, county 
auditor, presented the bills 
from Pullman and Woodley 
to the Commissioners. Bil! 
for George Gray were not 
presented Monday, Mrs. 
Morris said, because they

had no purchase order. They 
have been sent back to the 
District Judges.

The amounts were for the 
actual trial only. The Com
missioners had previously 
approved bills for pre-trial 
hearings. Attached to each 
current bill was an order 
from Judge Fitts, stating the 
amount he had cut it to.

K eith  W oodley had

presented the County a bill 
for $13,680. Judge Fitts cut 
this to $4,578.

Saul Pullman charged the 
County $19,800 for his ser
vices. The Judge cut this to 
$4,250.

Judge Herm an F itts  
presented a bill to the County 
for $426.72 for his car 
mileage and meals during 
the trial. The .state will pay

his actual salary.
A tentative date for the 

trial of other defendants in 
the Organized Crime case 
has been set for July 27.

These are Barbara Williams 
and Joe Perry, and Perry 
will be represented by Court- 
appointed attorney lyeslie 
Vance.

More Entries Needed For 
Little Miss Cisco Contest

Cisco Day Care To Hold 

Screening July 17

This year’s Little Mi.ss 
Ci.sco contest will be the best 
one ever, according to 
Shirley Hargrave, Chamber 
of Commerce director who is 
in charge of the pageant. The 
contest will be held July 4th 
at 7:00 p.m. at the City Park.

There is still a need for 
more girls to enter the con
test. Tiiere were only seven 
girls who had signed up for 
the contest by early Tues
day. There were five girls in 
the 4-6 year old division and 
two girls in the 7-9 year old 
division. There were no en
tries in the 10-12 year old 
division. Entries are usually 
late coming in according to 
Shirley.

Shirley said the contest

will be held in the pavalion at 
the City Park on Royal I.,ane. 
She said there will be several 
flower arrangements and a 
flower tressle for the girls to 
walk under during the show. 
With the music that will be 
played during the show and 
the P.A. system it will be an 
event that each girl and her 
parents and family will 
remember forever.

The winners in each of the 
three divi.sions will receive a 
trophy and all participants 
will receive a ribbon.

The entry deadline has 
been extended to Monday, 
June 29. Girls and their 
parents can stop by the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce dur
ing business hours and fill

out an entry form to par
ticipate in the contest. Each 
girl will need a sponsor but if 
they don’t have one they can 
call the Cisco Chamber of 
Conrunerce, 442-2537, to ob
tain a sponsor. There is an 
entry fee of $5.00.

R eign in g queens are 
Rebekah P'ields, age 6; 
Tessie Ingram, age 10; and 
.Scooter Young, age 12. They 
have actively participated in 
home events and out of town 
events.

The winners of this year’s 
Little Miss Cisco pageant 
will also take part in many of 
next’s years events to be 
held here in Cisco and out of 
town.

On July 17, 1987, a 
developmental screening 
will be held for young 
children ages zero to five 
(0-5). This screening will be 
conducted at the Cisco Day 
Care Center, 804 Ave. H, 
from 9 to 11 a.m.

The screening, which 
takes about 20 minutes to 
complete, tests a young child 
in four a reas ; per-

identify and correct as many 
problems as possible for 
young children. Early detec
tion of young children’s 
de lays have proven 
beneficial to the child, 
parents, and teachers.

For further infomation, 
please feel free to call (915) 
646-9574, ext. 159 or 158 in 
Brownwood, or come to the 
screening site.

sonai/social skills (playing,

S " * ; . ! “ ,-,!-..'“ ; !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .motor skills (ab ility  to
manipulate small objects), «  
gross motor skills (running, «  
jumping, etc.), and language «  
developm ent (speech , «  
following instructions, etc.).

If a child is found to have 
two or more delays in one 
area, there is further testing 
available or referral to the

appropriate agency.
The purpose of Early 

('hildhood Intervention is to

* Cisco Cham ber O f
Commerce 
Ftfcworks 

For July 4th Picnic* «

 ̂ Goal j
♦ «2 ,1 45.00

TotalThere Will Be Plenty Of Food And: 
Drinks At July 4th Celebration : «-252 00

The m o tto  of the U S  
N avy 's Seabees is "C an  D o  ’’

The Cisco Chamber of 
t!ommerce stated last Tues
day that there are still more 
booths a va ila b le  for 
orgr.nizations and clubs or 
churches to sign up for the 
special observance of July 4 
this year. There will be plen
ty of food and drinks 
available for everyone who 
attends the 4lh of July 
celebration it was reported.

Activities will begin at 6:00 
a m. with the Bass Fishing 
Event starting. Then the fun 
at the City Park will begin at 
9:45 am . with the flag- 
raising ceremony. Members 
of the American l.«gion will 
be in charge of this honor.

There will be new games 
this year for the younger 
children and many of the 
■same fun-filled games of 
previous years for the older 
children and adults.

There will be a group of 
Cisco Junior ¿College 
students who will work with 
the games this year to make

sure there is plenty of super
vision during the games. 
These students are with the 
college sponsored youth pro
gram called YES.

The Cisco IJons Club will 
have their annual 4th of July 
Carnival at the Park again 
this year. There will be 
booths set up for games and

lot of fun.
Shirley Darr, Cisco Swim

ming Pool manager reported 
that there will be a swimm
ing contest held at the pool 
beginning at 10:00 a.m. on 
July 4th.

She said there will be 
swimming, splashing, and 
diving contests held. There

♦

«
will be four age divisions, 6-8 « 
year old group, 9-11 year old i 
group, 12-14 year old group « 
and 15 years and older. Win
ners in each division and 
each contest will receive rib
bons.

The pool will then be open 
from 1-7 p.m. for Splash 
Day.

* * * * * * *

USE T H E

Classifieds

July 4th, 1987
Tentative Schedule O f Events 

Cisco, Texas
6:00 A.M. 
9:45 A.M. 
10:00 A.M.

Parents For Teens To 
Meet Monday At 7 p.m.

Drivers Receive 
Minor Injuries 
In Wreck Fri.

Two drivers had rrunor 
cuts and bruises and their 
motor vehicles were damag
ed in a collision at 9:30 p.m. 
Friday at the intersection of 
West 8th Street and Avenue 
F.

Drivers of the cars were 
Russell lietney, Cisco, in a 
1966 Ford G alaxy and 
Gregory Callahan in a 1964 
Chevy Biscayne.

Parents for Teens will 
meet Monday, June 29, at 7 
p.m. at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Parents of all high school

students are urgeu to attend 
this urgent meeting at which 
time scheduling of events for 
the coming year will be 
discussed.

First Christian Youth To Hold 
Garage Sale Saturday At (Church

The youth of First Chris
tian Church will hold a 
garage sale Saturday, June 
27, from 8 a m, until 5 p.m. in

tile Uiui cii Fellowship Hall.
Many items will be offered 

for sale and the public has 
been invited to attend.

Christmas In May Workers To 
Meet Saturday At Traditions
Volunteer workers for the 

(ivistm as In May program 
will meet Saturday at Tradi
tions Restaurant at 7:00 a.m.

The workers will then go to

the homes where the work 
was started in May to finish 
the job that has been delayed 
these past few weeks due to 
the weather.

Begin Bass Fishing Event.
Flag Ceremony - American Legion 
Diving- Swimming Contest at City Pool- Dominos contest, 

horseshoe contest, washers contest, and for the youth, age 4-6, ring 
toss and T-Ball contest.
11:00 AtM. Entertainment- Jammie De Dancers, Ranger.
12:00 Noon Entertainment- Senior Citizens Band, Cisco.
1:00 P.M. Entertainment- Gary Fink & Tim HuU.
1:30 P.M. Entertainment-Wendy & Joe - dance and singing.
2:00 P.M. Egg Toss- Baseball Throw- Sack Race- Three Legged 
Race.
3:00 - 4:30 P.M. Bass Contest Weigh In
5:00 P.M. Entertainment - R.D. Weeks & Sons- Fiddlers.
5:30 P.M. Entertainment - Susan Wester and Elizabeth Webb.
6:00 P.M. Senior Citizens Band, Cisco 
6:30 P.M. First Christian Youth Group.
7:00 P.M. Little Miss Cisco Contest.
8:30 P.M. Ghost Rider Group.
9:45 P.M. FIRE WORKS DISPLAY  

IM M E D U TE LY  following the Fire Works Display - Ghost Rider 
Group will play until closing.
12:00 Midnight CLOSING!



PoHt Cards From Early Cisco Era Owned By James Bland West and Jean West Of Houston

«
I'hf lurgt'Hi reiiifi»rr»‘«l «•om*ret** holloH lyp^ dnni in the H«»rld

t 'iM ro . I 'r v a * »

HensonRestaurant Reopens 

As Ken’s Chicken And Fish

Bathing Beach and Lnke('iM*o Dam , Cisco.Texas

Mt-nsoti'v Ki'staurdnt will son, owru*rs
Thursilay June 25. as Tlx- restaurant has been 

Ken s Chu'ken and Fish, ac- elosed (or several days for 
> iirdintt to an announcement remodeling and the iristalla- 
hy Mr and Mrs Ken Hen- lion of new equipment. A

\ l*\ in  M K M 'SK ttR  R FN T  
llmis«>keeping Apartment, $15.00 Per  
D in . Perfect for W orking .Single « r  

Couple; AIno Apartment Downstairs, 
New ( arpei, \lust .See. W e C.ater to 

Retired .S«>niors. Highest (Quality - 
Motlesi Price. R O Y A L  O A K S  APPS.,

I .‘to t Royol l.une, Cis«*o, 442-3232 ccw

DAVLS u p h o l s t e r y !
(5 M O  W e x i  2 n d ,  I 1 2 - 1 7 1 2*■ 1 t'-porttM K O  rtd in isP tn g otuJ ro u p H o ts te n n gtu e  v.M* So M slo ‘j*ion a ssu M 'd  W e n o w  reu p H o lste t t-i.K u p  ‘.»-ofA kxiQt on d  (om^>ef s e o 'sS n w in g  m oct'iiu* S f iv it t*  O 'd  le p o if

Contact Oiarles Dbtis

Pointing

Concrete
Storm Doors 
Storm Winciows

i ^

CISCO r* rhO.V
81T'44P 2346

. total HOMf BUILDING

AND BfMCXJHiNG
Tilf> Vinyl Sid ing
AH Nt TS CUI04 ADDITIONS

W ALTO N ’S AUTO C EN TE R
Parts and F'ull Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Kxtuiust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Kront-Knd Ahunment A-t' Kepair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil 4 tube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

T a n  tobo 4 j.R.'i
Y e a r 'R o u n d  " t i S rSptdal

Let our SuiUana MtoltfSystem give your • •
b(.xly the Golden Edge Let it give you the 21 visRs for 
richness ol a year round tan

Smooth Lustrous Strikingly dlWerent 
Nothing fits your body better Nothing 
flatters it more

$ 5 9 . s o

SunTana WolffSystem t«•) 442-9979
Approximattly 1 Aero w/3 Bodroom Homo, 

Outbufldhigt, FraR Trots, *24̂ 100
CommoreW BiMbig, 710 Avo. I,, *10,000

McMillan Red Estate801 Conrad HiRon Avo — 442-3846
iviountain Man Log Homes
Over 40 standard plane or your own 
dpHi|{;n—requircH no uneighdy log

chinking—Fioneer heritage for today.

H W E G e f A log Up Now
c..., Ind«p«nd*nf 0«al«r8̂17)442-347S C  Ucy (Kraor (injaBJiTB

drive-thru window has also 
bc>en added on the east side 
of the dining room 

Ken's Chicken and Fish 
w ill be open 11 a m. to 9 p.m. 
seven days a week, and will 
b(‘ identical to Ken's ('hicken 
and Fish located in F.astland 
and Breckenridge.

The menu will include fish 
dinners, chicken dinners, 
steak fingers, chicken fried 
steak, shrimp, cole slaw, 
hush puppies and other 
Items

USE TH E  

CLASSU-'IEDS

Brown'H Druglewi
*5* 4.*

Sanatorium . 800 W .6th St., f'i**«*o,Texan

IAMemokN
CANCnsocirrv'

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
June 25,1987

The way to 
get customers 
to shop in your 
s to re  is to 
advertise your 
spec ia ls . C all

The Cisco Press 
today, 442-2244 
and place your 
ad in the next 
paper. A d ver
tising W orks!!

NOTICE OF 
OPPORTUNITY

FOR PUBIJC HEARING 
ON

PERMIT APPUCATION 
FOR

SOIJD WASTE SITE
Notice is hereby given that 

TH E C IT Y  OF CISCO 
presently holds Solid Waste 
P erm it No. 190-A as 
heretofore issued by the 
Texas Department of Health 
for the operation of a Type II 
municipal solid waste site 
located on the north edge of 
the Cisco city limits, approx
imately 0.75 mile north of the 
in tersection  of State 
H ighway 6 and U. S. 
Highway 183, and approx
imately 1,000 feet east of 
State Highway 6, in Eastland 
County.

Said permit holder has 
now filed with the Texas 
Department of Health an ap
plication to amend the 
aforesaid permit as follows: 
To add 19.57 acres to the 
north side of the existing 
53.44-acre site.

The total site will consist 
of approximately 73.01 acres 
of land, and is to daily 
receive approximately 11.75 
tons of solid waste under the 
regulatory jurisdiction of the 
Texas D epartm ent of 
Health.
5

The Division of Solid 
Waste Management, Texas 
Department of Health, has 
evaluated the application in 
coordination with other state 
and local agencies. The ap
plication adequately ad
dresses land use, ground and 
surface water protection, 
site development and opera
tion, and other regulatory re
quirements. The Division of 
^ l id  Waste Management is

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom  Furniithed Apartment. 
All Bilk Paid. Refrigerated Air. 

$100.00 Deposit, $250.00 a Month. 

Call 442-9979 Tues.-Sat. before 6 pan. 

'^ a l i  442 -114iB All Other Times.
Ask for M ark. Cl04

Conerete/Metal Building Contractors
Building Slobs, House Slobs, Drivewoys, Polios, All Typos ConcratoWorii 

Complote Matol Buildings, Steel Erection, Corports, Pipe Fencing.
27 Yeors Experience — Free Estimotes

Bll RuckerN ̂  4*
(817)643-3330 
Rising Stor

R.C. Vicktrs 
(817)442-3115

Jessup's Construethn Company
Sidewalts-Drivewoys-Rooni AddRkMit-Nouse 

Foiindofion-Con>orts-Wek8ng Services
He Job Too Big Or SmoH 

Customer Sotisfoctien Guoranteed 
Free Estimotos 

CoB Cloudo Jessup
(817)442-3045 After 6 pm

NOTICE
Beautiful 80 acres, wooded, good grass 
land, abundance of spring water, very 
good deer and turkey hunting with 
royalty and minerals for sale.

Call Leona Fay Morton

442-1365 cai7

JOHN C. JONES
PRESENTS . . . .

Royal Oaks ApartnientH

♦  1 & 2 Bedroom

♦  New Carpet Stove, Refrigerator,

Dishwasher, Disposal 
Re W e Cater T o  Retired Seniors 
ift Highest Quality - Modest Price

1304 Royal Lane, C I m o J  442-3232 -
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SUNDAY A.M.

9:15 Coffee & Donuts 
with tlie Pastor

10:00 Sunday School

11:00 W orship &  Word

SUND AY P.M.

6:30 Evangelistic 
Service

W EDNESDAY P.M.

7:30 "W ord  o f i^aith" 
Message

A  SP IR IT  FILLED 
CHURCH

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and rmd out why SO MANY
realize It's worth the pleasant 10 minute drive south on Hwy. 183 to 
be In the great “ FAITH ORIENTED“ services JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE”
W here Going to Church Is FunI 

For Transportation Call: 442-2073

of the opinion that, based on 
the information provided in 
the application and com
ments received from other 
review agencies, the solid 
waste site should not pose a 
reasonable probability of 
adverse e fk c ts  on the 
health, welfare, environ
ment, or physical property 
of nearby residents or pro
perty owners.

No public hearing will be 
held on this application 
unless a person affected has 
requested a public hearing. 
Any such request for a public 
hearing shall be in writing 
and contain the name, mail
ing address, and phone 
number of the person mak
ing the request; and a brief 
description of how the re
quester, or persons 
represented by the re
quester, has suffered or will 
suffer actual in jury of 
economic damage by the 
granting of the application 
If a hearing is requested by a 
person affected, notice of 
such hearing will be provid
ed to the requester and will 
also be published m a 
newspaper re gu la r ly  
published or circulated in 
the county in which the site 
is located at least 30 days 
prior to the date of such 
hearing. If no request for a 
hearing is received within 30 
days of the date of publica
tion of this notice, the 
Department will make a 
decision. If a hearing is re
quested, it will be conducted, 
and the final decision will be 
rendered, in accordance 
with the applicable rules 
contained in the Depart
ment’s "Municipal Solid 
Waste Management Regula
tions" IM SW M R), dated 
[)ecember 1986.

Requests for a public hear
ing and/or requests for a 
copy of the application shall 
be submitted in writing to 
the Director, Division of 
Solid Waste Management. 
Texas D epartm ent of 
Health, 1100 W. 49th Street. 
Austin, Texas 78756. A copy 
of the complete application 
may be reviewed at the Divi
sion of Solid Waste Manage
ment or at the Department's 
Public Health Region 4 head
quarters located at The 
Commerce Plaza Office 
Building, 1290 S. Willis, Suite 
100, Abilene, Texas 79605; 
telephone number (915) 
695-7170.

Issued this 17th day of 
June, 1987.

Robert Bernstein, M D., 
F.A.C.P.

Commissioner of Health 
Texas Department of Health 

By: Hal L Nelson 
General Counsel 

Texas Department of Health

Firemen 

ExtinguiHh 

Blaze Friday
A thunderstorm accom

panied by pea-size hail and a 
deluge of rain struck the 
Cisco area as it moved 
through this region around 7 
p.m. Friday, June 19, caus
ing m inor storm  and 
ligh tn in g-sta rted  f ir e  
damage. Rainfall measured 
about 1.5 inches.

An oil storage tank on 
Hanvey Oil Company's 
Boggs lease near the I.ake 
Road a mile north of town 
was struck by lightning and 
ignited. One of nine storage 
tanks on the Hanvey lease, 
the tank exploded and was 
destroyed. Cisco firemen ex
tinguished the burning oil 
tank.

Firemen went to 1104 We.st 
9th Street at 8:30 p.m. Fri
day after lightning caused a 
minor fire. There wa.s no 
damage reported. At 9:30 
p.m., firemen went to the 300 
block of West 8th Street 
where an auto gas tank was 
leaking following a minor ac
cident.

The rain storm benefitted 
Lake Cisco as the water level 
there was reported to have 
gained a foot or more. City 
officials believed the lake 
has gained between five and 
six feet of new water during 
the past month, raising the 
level to the point where it 
was in 1983.

Another inch of rain was 
recorded in local gauges last 
Saturday.

Firemen had weather wat
chers out at 7 p.m. Friday 
and they were on the job 
much of the night.

Two false alarms were 
answered by firemen Mon
day.



Rev. &  Mrs. John C. Jones HISTORY SAMPLER. 

Celebrate Anniversary County Schools Continued

WHERE WAS ‘̂EVENING STAR” ?-In all my searching in the records 11 
have not found a school called “Evening Star". There is a school called” 
“Evening Shade” . It was in District 30, organized in 1893 and was dissolved 
in 1903, the students went to Okra. Look closely at the picture this was made 
in 1917. If you know the teachers, let me know there are at least two 
teachers, maybe three. Someone will probably know some of the students.

(Photo brought in by Lula Mae Basham)

KKV. &  MR.S. JOHN C. JONES

This Sunday, the friends of 
Kev. and Mrs. Jones are in
vited to the .special 11:00 
a.in. .service where the fami
ly, (hurch anil friends, will 
honor the pastor and his wife 
on this special occassion.

If it IS not possible to at
tend this special .service, the 
friends of Pastor and Mrs. 
Joi*L‘s are invited to come to 
the lunch/reception at 12:00 - 
1:J0 p.m

Rev. and Mrs. Jones were 
married on June 29, 1962, in 
the United Pentecostal 
Church of Cisco, by Rev. 
Mrs. Blackwell.

The parents of Rev. Jones 
are R.C. Jones (deceased) 
and Wanda Jones of 1516 
P r im rose , C isco. The 
parents of Betty (Petree) 
Jones a re  Joe P e tree  
(deceased) and Lula Petree 
of :)01 West 17th Cisco. Their

daughter, Staci (graduated 
from Cisco High ^hoo l this 
year and is working as an 
assistant to Dr. Fourment, 
orthodonist in Abilene.

Rev. Jones has been the 
pastor of the Greater Moun
tain Top Church, presently 
located on Hwy. 183,10 miles 
South of Cisco, since May of 
1968. This next year will be a 
celebration of 20 years as 
pastor.

Friends are asked not to 
give personal gifts, please.

COUNTY SCHOOLS 
CONTINUED

Common Schools in 
Eastland County 
proceeding these, you should 
have 38 schools in the coun
ty:

D elm ar, d is tr ic t 34, 
organized 1896, dissolved 
1907

Dabbs, district 1, organiz
ed 1883, Consolidated with 
Yellow Mound 1898

Dothan, d is tr ic t 34,

Mansfield
(lliiropructic

i'Jiiiic
700 Ave. C. - Cisco 

2 6p.m. Tues. & Fri. 

817-442-2030 carS3

------------- •----------------- ------------------------------------------iropical Sno
llaHuiiun Shave Ice 

-55 Flavors-
Worih 1,5' T ow ard  Purchase o f Any  

Size ('.one
riirift Mart Park ing Lot 

Thtm kn E m tU m ti C o u n ty
curii

Quetta’s an d Shoes Too j 
Will Be Closed Until September,\

Watch This Ad for Our | 

Re - Open ing Date ! |

Thank You For Your | 
Patronage^, *

See You In September!

Quetta  ̂Sue  ̂Francis^ Elaine^ I 
Norma & Emily |

D a v id  & Quetta^s Shoes Too |
620'8O»O 629-8030 ”

¡•2 0  East
N ext T o  F rie n d sh ip  Inn

c«rl04 J

^^YES, THERE IS 
LIFE A FT ER  

BREAST CANCER. 
A N D  TH AT’S TH E 
W H O LE POINT.”

-Ann Jilllan
A In) Ilf women are so 

afraid of breast eaiu er 
they won't practice breast 
self-examiii.ition nr .ask 
their diM tnr alMuit a 
mammogram And tliat's 
what liigtilens me.

lake it liniii snmenne 
who's b̂ •ul through it all 
Life is just tiK) wonderful to 
give up on

Hut to enjoy it . you do 
have to give up twing afraid 
to take t are of your.self.

AMERICAN  
V C A N C ER  
?  SOCIETY'

Get a checkup Lite is worth it

EASTLAND  
TIRE CENTER

Used Tires

Free Mounting & Balancing

Farm  And Road Tire Service Available

Hwy. 80 East
(Miracle Mile) 

629-2339 Eastland
c»ri2

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Fire Auto

Business104 S. Seaman 
629-2544 TTPI04

organized 1907, consolidated 
with Cisco 1936.

Dan Horn, district ISA, 
organized 1916 to Scranton 
1935

Elm, district 25, organized 
1883 consolidated with Gor
man 1949

Evening Shade, district 30, 
organized 1893, dissolved 
1903 went to Okra

F a ir v ie w , d is tr ic t 3, 
organized 1891, dissolved 
1892

Flatwoods, district 3, 
organized 1887, To Carbon 
1945

Friendship, district 20, 
organized 1924, To Cisco

1930-1935
Fisher, district 1, organiz

ed 1904, dissolved 1920 school 
site sold near Morton Valley

Grandview, district 27, 
organized 18M, Transferred 
to Gorman 1940 consolidated 
with Gorman 1949

Grapevine, district 3, 
organized 1894, Changed to 
District 52 in 1914 to Cisco 
1939-1949

Grigsby, district 26A, 
organized 1884, To Okra 1931

George Hill, district 45, 
organized 1910, To Rising 
Star 1935

Grigg, District 17, organiz
ed 1902, Consolidated with 
Romney 1930

Hallmark, District 13, 
organized 1897, To Carbon 
1935

H obart, D is tr ic t 15, 
organized 1904, Dissoved
1916

Hickman, D istrict 18, 
organized 1885, Consolidated 
with Peak 1917

Hunter, D is tr ic t 4, 
O rgan ized  1904, Con
solidated with Cross Roads 
1920 District 4B

High Point, District 3, 
Organized 1896, Dissolved 
1908

H olland, D is tr ic t 1, 
Organized 1883, Dissolved 
1893

H askell, D is tr ic t 21, 
O rgan ized  1911, Con
solidated Scranton 1929

J ew e ll, D is tr ic t 12, 
Organized 1883, To Carbon 
1931

Jett, District 26, Organized 
1891, Changed to Crocker
1917

Jamison Peak, district 21, 
organized 1883, dissolved 
1885

Kokom o, d is tr ic t 9, 
organized 1906, Consolidated

Carbon 1949
Leon, district 24, orgaiuz- 

ed 1893, ConsoUdated 1918 
county line school between 
Gorman and Desdemona.

Lone Cedar, district 2, 
organized 1890, To Olden 
1944.

Long Branch, district 17, 
organized 1883, Went to 
Cisco and Carbon 1940 con
solidated in 1949 

Latham , d is tr ic t 13, 
organized 1888, dissolved 
1892 near Center Point 

Lone Star, district 39, 
organized 1883 dissolved 1885 

Mangum, d is tr ic t 53, 
organized 1911, Consolidated 
Carbon 1940

M errim an, d istrict 4, 
O rgan ized  1883, Con
solidated with Ranger 1922 

M itch e ll, d is tr ic t 15, 
orgnnir.d 1892, dissolved

1915
Montgomery, district 23, 

organized 1883, dissolved 
1885.

Marsdon, d istrict 7A, 
organized 1910, Transferred 
to Tudor 1921

Mountain, district 22, 
o rgan ized  1883, To 
Desdemona 1930

Mountain View, district 4. 
organized 1884, Transferred 
to Cross Roads 1901 Also 
known as “ Case Knife".

Morton Valley, district 4, 
organized 1924, consolidated 
to Eastland 1949

Munn, district 15, organiz
ed 1883, dissolved 1902

Nash Creek, district 9, 
organized 1884, became 
Kokomo 1908

New Hope, district 33. 
organized 1895, Consolidated 
Gorman 1935
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Fences •  CH A lN l INK F F N C iM•  residential•  Ct:>MMtRClAL
• PRIVACY ffNCf
• MhITF mK)D
•  REDWOOD

•  CEDAR

•  FARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES•  WELDING
Ask About CAR-PORTS & METAL BUILOINCS

S te in m an  Fencin q

(817) 647-1946
LEE ROY STEINMAN P O BOX 86 .  EASTI.ANfJ» TX ,’6448

104

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Narcotics Anonym ous It* 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank  

Community Room  at 8 PJVI.

I IT  W t t H K S I i

H O TLIN  E -9 15-691 -4280
carlOA

<P

1-20 PAWN SHOP
We Are

M O V IN G
from Exit 343 on 1-20 

Next to Bogwell Motor Co.

To
212 W. Main

(Old S&H Green Stomp Store)

We Will Be Open 

At Our New Location

D

June 29

1-20 PAWN SHOP
Eostlond 

629-3333
hfi

corS2



rÌM*o Premi 442-2244  

Raëtland Telegram  629-1707  

R anger Tim e« 647-1101 County Classified Section ]
FOR RENT

ra i lINT-CnitwM^ A M -
tiM, nka 3 b«Ar««M, 3 kitti, 
Hviii| room, áM«f r«Mi, 2 
Mr §•«§• with rMT Mtry, 
larf« fMC«A back yarA, $*00 
par aiaatk, $100 Aafosh. 
117-4*0-1*79.

T-104

KM  lENT-laal nict iiaaN 
bowlt, ntw carptt an4 
Mbbwti. CaN 442-14*1.

C104

KM  liNT-Taataiat Apart- 

■ tati. 21S W. Ith, OMt. 1 
tr 2 biArttaii fwraiibaA. Ma- 
tral baat aaO ak, aawr Miptt 
an4 paiat. Alia 4aplai. 
443-4*$*, Daao Whaatlay.

Cl 04

F(M kENT • 3 baOraaai, 1 bata 
4aplai apartaiiat. Caatral 
N/A, *39-331$ MoiMay-M - 
4ar 1-4:30 ar *47-394$ aftar 
$ p.ai.

f104

RENT MEI 3 baOraaai, i V t  
bath, Aaplai, aN appHaacit
iacMatl, *29-31 $7 aftar $ 
p.M. ar aaytiaia «aahaaAs.

T$1

KM  RENT: 2 baOraoai fwraiih- 
o4 apt., aN bWs paM. $100 
AapaiH. $2$0 a aiaatb. Call 
443-9979 Twai-Eat. bafera * 
p.ai. an4 443-1141 all otkar 
tiaioi. Alb far Mark.

c-104

KM  RENT-2 br. faraiika*, 
aaw carpat, watar paM, 
a M t i aaly. Na pati. $190.00 
pkn $100.00. Aapaiit. CaN 
443-1249, O iM .

Cl 04

KM  RENT 3 b4r. laablla 
*29-R39$.

T-$1

FOR RENT: Uafwniisba* howia 
la Qica, claia-ia, lati of 
cakiniti. CaN 442-1 $02.

c-104

$UMMER $KCIAl-3 »aaki 
Fraa af l it  aiaatbi raat, 1 aaN 
3 baNraaiai awaNabli, paal, 
Nko M », Caaatry VINa Apart- 
m tm tt *29-31*4.

T-104

FOR RENT OR $AIE: Nawia aa4 
twa latí at *09 Wait 14tb in 
Olea. Salo far $11,000; raat 
$3$0.00. Caatact Gary ar 
WaaNa M arib ,
91$-93l-413*.

c-$3

KMRENT-AMtiwaHIacalaN, 
3 iarpa boNraaaM, Racfc Moai i  
- latariar a i aaw wltk 

2030 
I, aait 

Am t  ta RVM I Ra«o - Oaly 
$37$.00 *29-1417.

T-1R4

KM  SAU <M RiNT-2

I «a 1 ava  af hmi. 
Mati $2*0 par 

i ,  I M i M  ft. lat U N  
par aMaNi m ä  *29-212$ ar 
*2 9 -M II.

T-S*

FOR RENT

.««yfRICKARARTMEHn-1,2 
aa* 3 baOroaai. 3 baNraaai 
tawmbawiai - fwNy carpata*. 
TV, cabla, N N , aa* watar 
paW. $tavo, Aiibwaibari, 
waibar aa* Aryar caaaactiaai. 
Caatral baat aa* air, dawblo 
iaiwiatiaa. *39-1913 ar 
*29-3*13.

T10$

CAME10T APARTMENTS • two 
baArooaii froai $304,, wafwr- 
aiika*. Movo la NOWI No 
Sacwrity Dopoiit...(with  
rstsroacoi) $30. off yowr 
aiaathly roat, for a Haiita* 
tiaia oalyi D a iifa o r  
AocoratoA, oaarpy affidoat 
wHh aioAara appNaacai, caa
tral kaat aa* ak. LawaAry, 
latta play aroa. Caavaaiaatly 
lacata* aaar ichaali, char- 
cbai, ibippiag. RaiMaat Mgt. 
FaaiNy Livia|. At He Nait la A 
Qwiat Naigbbatboo*. 900 Caa- 
aaNao *29-1473, Egwal Nawi- 
ia| Opportwaity.

TI 04

FOR RENT: SaaN-fwraiiha* I 
baArooai lag cabia at laka 
Laaa, private lot, baat dack, 
baaatifwl traai, profaraWy 
cawplai oaly, $2$0.00* plwi 
AopaiH. TraNor ipacoi, (fwN 
hook-wp), aoar water, $*$.00 
a awath, watar paM oaly. CaN 
*47-$137 ia Raagar. R104.

FOR RENT: WaH fwraiihad of- 
ficai at a raaioaabla pricai.- 
AN wtlNtiai paM. $acratary 
aad cempwtar larv ica
availaMo. CaN 442-3$04.

c-104

IFFK IIN C ia  1 bdr«. aad 2 
bdna. Apti. Raagiap froai aka 
to oiotic, akaly fwraiikad 
wkb aN biNa paM iadadbig cal- 
or tv, cabia, aad NRO, Laaa- 
dry, $*0.00 waak aad wp. 
AIm  3 aad 3 kdrai hawia for 
raat. *29-210$.

T-104

FM  RENT-3 badraaai, 1 bath, 
larga yard, $37$ aiaatfc, caN 
caNact, 214-219-0**1 dayi 
ar 214-$*3-03$0 avaalagi.

T-$3

HOIKS FOR RENT-307 S. 
fard, Eaitlaad, 3
I H  bath, wHI 
itaraga, l$0il$0  cantar 
$300.M  par aioath 
$400.00 dapoiit, I yaar 
only. Call ce 
214-349-$$l7.

lot.

leaia
llact

T-9$

FOR RSNT-3 badroaai 116 
bath la OMaa, faacad yard. 
Raat ar la a ia  aptiaa
*$3-3407.

T-104

FOR RENT: Attrattiva 2 
a, n *

faacad backyard. $32$.N  
pirn dapadt. 442-3*37 or 
*29-3321.

C104

FOR RENT-Naar ta tawa,

M,
hi

daploi at 204 Wait I
■WaiOTu« MQi ns9 smyn unu 

w  funT ^uniui*
ly faraWwd. $1$0 aad $17$. 
CaN *29-2402.

T-104

KM  RiNT-2 
carwar lat, $ 1N  dapaiH, 
$2MparaNath, 3 N  N. Obl
ia, laartaad. htgaka at 30$ N.
Ofaria ar caN *29-21*2.

T-S1

FOR RENT

NKS ANO CUAN lawN MhNa 
caaiplataly farahbad, aN biNi 
paM. $22$ par amatb. Ideal 
far liagla watkiag parcaa. Na 
pati. CaN A29-11M.
T 1 0 4

F M  RENT - larga 3 badraaai 
kawia, aaw carpat aad
lilwinuw in*
dadiag blag iha bad, TV aad
dryar. Twa Machi fraai caar- 
thawia. $2$0 ata. MNi paM 
$37$aHkiNipaMar$IOOpar 
waak. 209 N. laaiar, 
Eaitlaad. *29-210$.

TI04

F M  RENT - m m N dawatawa 
bwNdbig at 2 N  Caawaarca,
IMvMnU. MHUMU TUr WIUVI
baibiatiai. CaN *29-2013 ar
*29-212$.

T$2

HOMES

F M  SAIE: Cwitaai Naaia aa 
7.34 acrai, 3 kdrai, 3 bath, 

fkaplaca, jacwiii, patia, fwNy 
laadicapad tatal alactrk, city 
watar $90,000 - ibawa by ap- 
paiatmaat call 443-1*0$ 
daytiaia.

c-104

GOVERNMENT NOME$ FROM 
$1. (U Rapak) Alia tax daHa-

tiai. AvaNakia aaw. Far Nitiag
caN 1- 31$- 733 *0*2, Ext. 
9119.

C$1

FOR SALE: 3 badrraai, 1*6 
bath haaia; $.3*3 aerai, 
ihadi, bara, taak, itaal 
faaca, haria pani, ia Raagar. 
$49,300.00. CaN *47-1*04 
ar caaia by 700 S. Cataatarca, 
la Raagar. R104

• JR RENT-Two badrooai fwr-> 
aiibod howia, water paM, 
$22$ moatb. 443-1349.

Cl 04

COIONT FARN ÂFÂiTMSmS • 
two badreaati fraai $207.00, 
wafwraiibad. O a iigaar  
daMratad, aaargy affkiaat 
wHb atadara appNaacei, caa
tral kaat aad air. lawadry, 
large play area. Caavaaiaatly 
lacatad aaar icliaali, chwr- 
cliai, ihappkig. RaiMaat Mgr. 
Faaiily liviag at iti bait ia a 
gwiat aaighbatkaad, $00 W. 
SadoM, Eaitlaad. *29-1473, 
Egwal Nawiiag Oppartwaity.

T104

HOUSE FM  SAU-3 
1 acre af had, gaad watar 
waN, lacatad 1 Mack wait af 
Pact Office ia Oldaa. 
*33-231$.

T-104

m A R l E  RUILOINGS - AN 
ihai, ibapai aad prkai. Alia 
carparti, ga raga i,  
worfcikapi, ate. Saiaa dkplay 
aiadali. Fraa ai tkaatai. Ex
ample 1x12 miai bara 
$393.00. *29-200$.

T-104

OWNER FINANCING 
AVAIURIE

FOR SAlE-3 badraom home 
mM 1 3/4 bathi, centrai air 
and boat, carport, gwait 
bowie with bath, b ti of 
itoraga. Ideal far large fami
ly. Call 442-3*47  or 
1-9I$.*43-$30I.

C$2

nRRIFKNUTI Niitarkalhomo 
far cala. AN radane, 4 bdrmi, 
caatam kiteban, fkaplaca, 
many axtraill in the 70'i. 
CaN *39-0224.

T-$$

F M  SAIE: Lake m Mh on lowth 
iMa af laka Qiea. Tbroa 
badreami, 1*6 batki, mabNa 
kama wHb larga livbig area 
added, alactrk range and 
raflgarater, cavarad deck, 
Itoraga bwNdbtg, pwmp bawia. 
Ready ta acewpy. Owner wHI 
carry. CaN 9l$-*77-3033.

e-$3

F M  $AU: Vary ipadaai  3

HOfV\ES

NOME IN THE COUNTRT an 
12.3 aerai. 3 badroami, bi- 
chMai ipiit maitar kadraam, 
2 bathi, dan.

FOR SAIE NT OWNER-3
fgMMm kABWA

naar tawn, haipitai, large let, 
paean traai, new raaf, paint, 
piwmMng $2$,$00.00 20* $. 
Walnwt, Eaitland,
$12-27$-$321.

T-$1

FOR SALE: SmaN itwcco howia 
at 31* E. Main, Ranger. 
$9,000.00. CaN *47-34** 
daring day in Ranger. R104

320 aT malt aN Klina graai, 
aicaNant fancei, 1 mi. af 
creak, big tank, 2 mi. read 
frantaga. $*00 a.
3 NR 1 bath rack hawia, 3 
loti, an N. Main Riling Star, 
hai attached dowMa garage. 
$23,000
90 A., pavement frantaga 
phit 2 dkt readi, waN fenced, 
real attractive, beawtHwl aak 
traai, eM haaia. $49$ par a. 
1*2 A. timbar, lama ewHiva- 
tian, lama aH prodactian. 
$400 par acre
00 A. aN thnbar at Sipa Spr- 
ingi, pavement frantaga, ax- 
caNant dear, good tank. $*00 
a. IS^dawn.
200 A. Sipa Springi, 1 $0 grain 
land, balança timber, ax- 
caHant dear hwntbig, 2 BR 1 
bath frame howia. $$$0 a. 1$/ 
down.
430 A. roHing hillli, k t i 
thnbar, pavement, oxcaHant 
dear, twrkay, NW Cron 
Plaini. $$$0 a., termi. 

Liitingi appradatad. 
COGBURN REAin  

DE LEON 093-****
B93-$090 093-2*42

n-10$

HOUSE FOR SALE: Vary nko, 
camplataly ramedalad iniMa A 
eat, 1 kdrm kama, lati on 4 
ieti. New 1* X I *  bwUding, 
warkibop act. A itaraga 
bwMding. Hat lavaral frwit A 
paean traai. PRKED TO SELL 
$13,000.00, caN *47-1070 
in Ranger. R-34

WANTED

WANTED: Jack for 1930 
Chavralot. Call *47-1102 in 
Ranger. R$i

ANTIQUESlet, paved atraat. S

^nu'ntüj***kí!l ^  Bfmi and 1
. . famhara and atbar caNac-

m T T -Z !jmy la. naxmia vmancaig ^  Antlgaai, 900 $.
avaliMo. CMI 442-4370 pr gm Mtt, Eaitlaad, Texas. 
442-1993. opgp ovary day.

c-104 y.104

roam. CoHing fane, 
kailt-ini with micrawava, 
MtoNHe, city water. CaH dayi 
*29-1321, night! *33-2433.

T104

BT OWNER - Almoit 
now, cedar tiding, 3 
badroomt, 3 bath, firapMca, 
vawhad coiling, contrai baat, 
and ak, attached drap and ex
tra Itoraga. $40,300. 1*07 
W ait Otk. Phana 
1-91$-$97-2$3* after 3 p.m. 
Shewn by appointmant only.

C104

HOUSE FM  SALE: Nko, partial 
brick 2 bdrm., 1 bath home 
with ceiling font and 
dilhwaibar, ana car garage, 
CH/A, large bock yard with 
covered patia and privacy 
fence. 120$ Lamar in 
Maadawbraak addition. CaN 
*47-3130 in Ranger after 
3:00 p.m. R$1

F M  SALE Froaw beata bi Gar
mon, lacatad an Ceka $t. 3 
badraam, 1 bath. 734-2927, 
734-2219, 734-200$.

T-$$

MOBILES

F M  SAU- 
14x7*, I  badraanm, 2 halhs. 
300 W. 2adlhaat,aica.CM I 
017-442-4327 oftar S p.m.

C104

ONlT AT A-1: Wa tabe frode 
ini, giva yowriaH a naw iook 
for 1907. CaN A-1 MoMIo 

Nomai at 91$-*9$-3270. Wa 
want yowr trado.

c-$2
I CAN HELP: Tkod of ronting? 
Como and ine ma. Wa bave 
naw, wiad, and rapo moMIo 
hom it. Cali Bryen at 
91 $-*93-3270 collact. I want 
to help yow.

c-32

HML*yy/ANTLD I GARAGE SALES I m i s c e LLANEOUS

REPO CITT OVER 100 moMle 
bonrai ta chaoio from $4,230 
lake ipaeial 2 bedroom 
$7,99$ chooto from twa 
I4x00t, dawbla wMai from 
$9,300 doNvorad wa bava 
fbmacing Eit 1-30 by Jbn 
WoHari Honrai *77-7200 
*7 2 *4 * *  AMIona MaMIo

T34

TtADE-lm WANUDI Trade in 
yaar aM MabNa Home far a 
Naw Naara at Art'i Oak Creak 
VMogo. Wo need yawr wiad 
heme. Early, Tx. 
91 $-*43-3*08.

C104

FOR SALE - 1902 Melody 
Homai traHar howia, 14x42, 
2 bedroom, I both, op- 
pNoncet, control heat and air, 

all electric. P ay-o ff 
$0,300.00 or oitwma loan 
with approved credit. CaN 

aftar $ p.m. 442-437*.
C104

FOR SALE--1902 Malady 
Hemai troNer hawia, 14x42, 
2 badraom, 1 bath, ap- 
pHoncai, central hoot and ok, 
all e lectric. P ay -a ff  
$0,300.00 ar aiiwmo loon 

with approved credit. Call 
after $ p.m. 442-3991.

C$2

HELP WANTED 
Se cre ta ry/bo okkoap or,  
knawlodga af oN and got oc- 
cownthig, RRC formi oiM fil
ing, compwter vary holpfwl bwt 
not rogwirad. Apply in parton 
Ball OiHiaM Service, 020 W. 
Main, Eoitlond.

T$2

Dkocter Of Nwrtai and R.N. 
Shift Swparviior poiitioni 
ovoNaMa. CaN Ranger Ganarol 
Hoipitol panomral effko at 
*47-113* far biterviow op- 
pobitmant. RSI

HELP WANUD - Entortobiari 
naadad. Call 442-4099 or 
442-4707.

C$2

NURSE-Part time nwrie needed 
for rewording poiition in bwiy 
weight Ion  center. Coll 
Eoitlond, *29-2343 on Mon
day. Call Stophonvillo 
9*0-03** on Wed. and Thwrt- 
doy or Abilono 
1-000-$92-4772.

T-104

HELP WANTED • Another 
friendly caihiar. Apply hi par- 
lan, Toylar Canter, Eai riawd.

T104

HELP WANUD - H yow ora am- 
bitiawa, caring, anargatic, and 
bitaroitad in taoching bi- 
dapondant Kvbig ikiHi ta mM- 
ly retardad bMivMwali, apply 
bi partan at Rock Howto Spr
ingi, 110$ lago Viltà, 
Eaitiand.

T$4

HELP WANTED-Exporioncod 
broohfoft and Iwnch cook. Ap
ply in perton to Friondihip Inn 
- 1-20 in Eoitlond.

T-104

HELP WANTED: Applicationi 
aro now bobig occoptod for 
oMoi ond IVNt at Contorbwry 

ViHo of elice, 1400 Front 
Street.

c-104

FOR SALE: 12 x 70 bawia 
troNar, 2 bdrm, 1 both. Coll 
*47-329$, $3730.00 can ba 
laan next ta Haadgwnrtari on 
Nwy. BO Eait bi Ranger. R-32

HELP WANTED

WANTED- Need tamaona to
core far 2 ckHdran, agai $ 
yaari and 10 monthi between 
* a.m. ond 4 p.m. Monday 
thrw Satwrday. Coll 442-1232.

C$1

SOUTHERN Coble TV naadt M- 
itaNar technician. Mbiimwm 
qwaNfkationi: Toxai Driven 
Licama, gaad drivbig record, 
meet bovo ikiNi and at- 
tribwtoi which ora nacaitary 
to connect and diiconnact 
coMa larvka at iwbtcriban 
homai. Profarrod bwt not 
anantial, expariancad pole 
clhnbar and oxparioncad bi 
caMa TV work. *29-1380, 
201 N. Seaman St., Eaitland. 
Eqwoi Opportwnity Employar. A 
TCI Company.

T-31

FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL SER
VICE JOBS $1*,707 to 
$39,148/Tear, Now Hiring. 
CALL JOB LINE 
1-318-439-3*11 Ext. F**99 
for brio. 24NR R33

McDo n a ld 's needs tolontod 
people to ontor owr manage - 
nrant trebling program. If yew 
p o iia i managomant ox- 
parlance, ambition, lolf 
motivation and laodorihip 
ability McDonoM'i cowM bo 
for yow. At o managomant 
Troinoo, yow'll receive on ox- 
coHont itortbig lalory, exton- 
liva training, bonafiti, pro- 
nrationt, boiod on perfor
mance ond moro. If yow are 
bitoraitod apply in ponon at 
McDonald'! of Eaitland.

T-31

SALES/MANAGEMENT-We're 
looking for a highly motivated 
lalei-orientid monogor for 
owr bwty weight loti center. 
Mwit be porsonoblo, om- 
bitiowi with a good sales 
record. Coll Eoitlond  
*39-2343 on Mondoy. Coll 
Stophonvillo 968-036* on 
Wednosdoy and Thursday, or 
Abilono 1-800-592-4772.

T-104

LIVESTOCK

a n i E  FOR SALE: 20 fancy 
Brongoi hoiferi. Brad to coivo 
this fall. $300 oach. 
*29-1330.

T32

NAT FOR SALE-Highly fortHii- 
ad igwara baiai of Klein, 
cooitol, and rod top cane. 
Catting and baling this weak. 
$2.30 o bolo in the fiaM. 
DaHvory ovoilaMa. Coll Robby 
RoMnion at *29-1320 or 
*47-10*1.

T32

ANGUS CAHLE FOR SALE: 
Open HoHeri, Brad Haifert, 
cawi and calvoi; Springer 
cowl. BwHi far lola, aba 
Emwiowi klaedlinei. Call 
Jomai W. RotNff b  Ranger, 
office *47-13*0, homo 
*47-1**7. R$$

FOR SALE--Texas longhorn 
Ball on first caH half on. Call 
442-4833.

Cl 04

GARAGE SAlI--Fwraltwra, 

toali, diikai, beaki and miic. 
Wadaatday, Thwnday, Friday 
and Sotwrdoy, Jana 24-27, 

30* W. 11th, Ciico.
C$2

GARAGE SALE- Sponsored by 

yowth of Fkit Cbriition Chwrch 
af Cbco, Satwrday, Jana 27, 8 
o.m. to $ p.m. b  FoNowihip 
Hall. Toe many itami to Hit.

C$1

BACKTARO SALE: Sotwrdoy, 8 
a.m.- 2 p.m., $08 Wait 2nd, 
Cisco. Dearborn hooter, box 
ip r in g i and m ottra it, 
childron'i cbthai, girli liio i 
$ A *, bays siioi 3 A 3. toys, 
btt of oddi ond ends.

c-33

FOUR FAMIlT GARAGE SALE- 
Fri. A Sat., 9-3, 1300 Watt 
13tk Street, Cisco. Na pra- 
lob i, pbata. Compbte kbg 
liie water bad, oxareiia Mko, 
kbg tixa mottraii, and baby 
and woman's cbthai.

C$1

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE - 
Taybr Cantor, 80S W. Main, 
Eaitland. 8 o.m. ta ? Satwr
day, Jana 27. Now ond wiod 
g ift itam i, clothing, 
bedipraodi, mwch, mwch 
more. Don't min this one.

TS2

FM  SALE: 1978 2B-ft. NaN- 
day Trovai TroNar. ExcaNant 
canditian. $3930, Call 
*47-33*4 or *47-34*9 ta 
Ranger. R-31

OIL PAINTING CLASSES, 
odwltt, baginntag and advanc
ed, weakly IhaHad ctaisai. 
Locotbni: Diet Caatar activity 
room. CaH bitrwcter Rewaii 
R. W kita, *2 9 -2 48 0 ,  
Eaitland.

T32

NUSTERaRD-VISA. Na CradH 
Naadad. Apply naw. Far hifa 
coll 24 kri. 1-*19-$*$-1S22 
oxt.C3$31TX R33

SUPERIOR STORM 
SHELTERS: Pro-Cast coo- 
crote. 2 modols 
avoilobl*. Tom Laador* • 
Clyde, Texas (915) 
893-5496 
B-26

POSTER BOARD-Wbito ar 
astortad cobrad. ExcaHaat far 
garage tab tigni. *3 canti 
whito or cobrad. Eoittand 
Tebgroffl, 31$ 3. Saoaian, 
Eoitbnd, TX. *29-1707.

T-104

FOUR FAMILT GARAGE SALE - 
30* S. Oohbwn, Eoitbnd. 
Thwnday and Friday, Jwna 2$ 
and 2*. Cbthat, toyi, rodio, 
oxorciio oqwipmont, bkyclo, 
fittia Mt of everything.

T$1

GARAGE SALE - 6 mHei off 
Lake Leon Road on Haibnbock 
Rood. Dithet, cbthoi, power 
tools, welding machine, 
waihar/dryer, and mite, 
items. 9 a.m. till dork.
T 5 1

SATURDAT SALE, Lake loon, 
foNow tigni from $70-2461 
intorioction to west of La 
Mancha; pistol, trolling 
motor, Mcycbi, tools. Mg 
boawtiful 2 pc. china cabinet, 
books, brats, boikoti, pbnti.

T52

GARAGE SALE - South 
Dougherty Street'i fint itraot 
Garage Sobs. Satwrday, June 
27, 8 a.m. to $ p.m. (If 
weather doesn't permit it will 
retchodule for July 11) Ta'II 
come!

T52

CARPORT SALE - 628 Pino St., 
Ranger • Juno 2* and 27 9 
a.m. to $ p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 2 family - b ti of 
good clean fornitura, choira, 
ilida in electric oven, and on- 
tiqwat - extra nice bdb i 
draiiei, ibekt, etc. Sizot 7, 
8, 9 • loti of nice gift itami 
from Estate Salo in TwIm , Ok.

T$1

GARAGE SALE-Wod., Tbwri, 
Jwna 24 and 2$ 401 E. Gorvb 
(earner of Gorvb A Holbryan). 
ChiMron and wonran'i cbthai, 
toys, kitchan stuff ate. 9:00 - 
4:00.

T-31

3 FAMIlT GARAGE 3ALE: Jwna 
2*, 27, A 28th, Fri., $ot., A 
Swn. (from 8:00 tN 3:00 p.m. 
Fri., A $ot., A Swwday naan ta 
3:00 p.m.), chNdran A odwlti 
cbthai, miK Itami. Bb ndaN 
St., arownd cwrvo, twm right 
wt 11t dkt rood, fkit hawia an 
bft. R-32

PIANO FOR SALE Aitwma imall 
monthly payment on modem 
stylo pbno, like now condi
tion. Can ba toon bcoNy. 
Pleoie coll Manager  
1-800-367-3140.

T-32

SUMMER ART CLAS3ES- 
locotbn Dbt Center Activity 
BuiMing, Eaitbnd. AdwH oils 
or acrylics, beginning ond od- 
voncod, weakly limited 
cbiiet, initrwctor Bonnb R. 
Whito, of Auitb. Information 
629-2480.

T-32

roR SALE: Door rifb, 7m m  
Woothorby mog., 3-9 vortabb 
Wootharky icopa, 3 baxoi 
tbaUi, $630. Call *47-3238 
in Ranger. RI04

OPPORTUNITIES

OWN TOUR OWN iboa stara,
choose from: |aan/ipart- 
twaar, bdrat apporal, mans, 
children/maternity, larga 
lix e i,  patita ,
dancawaar/aerobic, bridal, 
lingerie or occaitorbi stara. 
Add cobr anolyiii. Brandi: Liz 
Ciaiberna, G o io lina , 
Hoolthtax, Levi, Lea, Comp 
Bovariy HiHi, St. Mkhab, 
Choui, Outback Rad, Ganaib, 
Foronzo, Organically Grown, 
over 2000 othari. Or $13.99 
one price designar, mwhi tier 
pricing diicownt or famNy ihaa 
Itero . Retail p rlca i 
wnbeliavoablo for quality 
ihooi normally prkad from 
$19 to $80 over 230 brands 
3*00 stybi. $14,800 ta 
$2*,900: bvantary, training, 
fixtwrai, gmnd opening, ok- 
faro, etc. Can open IS  doyi. 
Mr. LowghNn (*12)888-*SSS.

TS1

FEDERAL, State and OvN Sar- 
vice Jobs $1*,707 ta 
$39,149 year. Ibw Nkiag. 
Call Job Lina 1- 318- 
459-3*31 Ext. F-**11B far 
info. 34 hours.

C51

FM  SALE: BRANGUS BULU. 
CoN *47-1133 ar*47-1182b 

raersbIO*
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AUTO'

ÍMUST S IU  . 1*7«
«efcii7 , 1*76 ClMvy Impdi, 
1974 For4 T lird . Cali 
117-429 3502.

NIW, Wall PractkaNy; 191«
ftymowtli V -l fwH-tlia 4-«oar, 
oaty 7,000 mitas. $1919.00. 
Cali Jamas Garratt (915) 
945-3900 Moran.

T-51

K)t SALE-1967 Oaicli. CaH 
«29 3356.

M 0 4

701 SALE: 19l3Sayarcah 250 
Eor4 460, 4-spsa4, P.A. 
Parfact condition, Iras 3 

sM«d. Call 442-1912.
c-51

K>R SALE- 1905 Eord M50 
ptdiMp, 300 6 cyl., ok, 
AM/FM cossotts, 51,000 
milas. Ono ownar, doan. Must 
ta in  $6,350.00. Call 
442 344S or 442-9904, ask 

for Cana.
CI04

FOR SALE-1970 Falcon Tudor. 

6 cyl., stondord sliHt, 13,000 
ona ownar milas, naw kottary, 
na« a ihaust systam.

$995.00. 1-20 Motors, Cisco, 
442 2161.

C51

FOR SALE - 1914 Comoro 
Borlinatta. Must sail. Loodad. 
71,000 milas. Also 2 3/1 and 
2 7/1 itructurol pipa. Call 
oftar 6 p.m. 915-646-4745 
or 117 643-7502.

T52

FOR SALE: 19S0 Suboru Sta
tion Wopon, GL-5, ono ownar, 
66 800 milas, vary good 
lirapa, asking $2,000.00. 
Coil 647-1076 oftar 6:00 
p.m. in Rongar. R-56

FOR SALE: 1973 Toyoto, 
iDodga Oort, and 232 rifla. 
Co« 442-34S1.

c-54

H E L P W A N T E D

MOW ACCEPTING appHcotient 
for LVN's oil shiftt. Banofitt 
availabla ampllyoo stock pur- 
drata plan, rotiramant saving 
plan, madieal, dantol and Hfo 
Msuronco, vocation and Iwli- 
day pay, oducation assistonco 
in racognition. Apply 1405 W. 
Commorco, Eostload.

T-51

NOW HIRING nursa's  
ossistantt. Apply in parson 
1405 W Commorco, Eostlond 
Manor, Eostlond.

T-51

SERVILES

USET'S CARES-Birtkdoyt - 
Waddings - Annivartorias - All 
Occasions. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
442-1183, Cisco.

C104

PARRINSON DOMESTIC  
SERVICE - Houtoclooning, 
carpet cara, houso sitting, 
ond lawn work. (Spaciol rotas 
f». '««I astato ogancias.) Fraa 
asHmatat. Call 442-4131; H 
no ontwar tall 442-4221.

C104

COZART RtPAIR SERVICf-Naw 
working on most brands atap- 
pMoncat and hnm mawara. 
Naw outkorhod to do Mon- 
tgomary Ward's warranty 
work. Coll 639-3434.

T-105

CUSTOM HAY BALING-Round 
or tguoro. Custom fanning 
and backboa, ganarol const. 
Can 639-3541 or 639-2241.

T-52

N E W S PA PE R  
D EAD LIN ES : 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(for 'Thurtday Paper And)

' thuTsday, 5:00 p.m.
( f g r f n i a r P n a r )

SERVILES

LAWNS MOWED; Will mow 
lawns Httio or larga. Coll 
DovM B. Adams at 653-2363 
in OWan if no answor coll 
647-3407 in RanHr. R-37

BAW CONSTRUCTION-- 

443-10SB if no answor ploosa 
laovo massaia an aracMna. 
Raofbii, Pabitbig, Rapoirs. No 
job too small, fraa ostimotos.

C64

ROOFING SPECIALÌSf - uam.. 
Williams. Fraa ostimotos. 
Roforoncos. Labor, nratarial 
guarontoad. All typos. Ovor 
20 yoars siparlanca. Ovar 35 
yoars Eostlond oroa rosidant. 
Coll Josoph Roofing, 

.629-2105.
T104

NOTICE-VCR beads cleaned 

$15.00. Also buy usad TVs, 
VCRs, and storaos. Repair all 
mohos and modals of TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs and 
micrawavos. Cisco Eloc- 
tranics, Rickard Vineyard, 
611 E. Rth, Cisco, 442-2025.

Cl 04

HERBALIFE
Indapondont distributor. Coil 
for product or opportunity. 
Evelyn Foi 629-1816.

T-54

Sue's Licensed Day Cara: 20 
yaori asperianco; oil ogas; 
low rotes; flaiibla hours; 
moved to now location. Coll 
Sue Cherry at 647-3838 in 
Ranger. RSI

TOO BUSY to keep up your 
garden? Wa wiN snap your 
boons or skaH your peas by 
the busbal. Call 629-1764.

T54

UWNS MOWED - WiN mow, 
adga and other typos af herd- 
work. Also have tractor for 
big lots. WM cut firavraad, 
alto. Coll 442-4655.

C56

HAY HAULING 40 cants bole. 
Jock Lowrance, 629-3619 
öfter S p.m.

T-52

Concrato or masonry work 
wonted. Rock laying, brick 
loybig, block laying, cancrota 
work of aN kinds. Small or 
lorga jobs. Complate sot up on 
bouse slobs, carports, vraikt, 
drlvoaroyt, ate., or poor and 
finish. Firapiocat, ratoining 
waNt, flawarhads, slabs or 
foundations, vonaoring, ate. 
Clyda Grimas, phono 
629-3435.

T-52

WANTED ODD JOBS: lota 
tkraddad, mowed, trash haul
ed, painting, concrato work, 
ground leveling, tree cutting 
and trimming. CoH Bray, 

442-1447, or Ray Booth, 
442-4514.

C104

NOTICE: Noy bauiad. CoH 
Bray, 442-1447, or Roy 
Booth, 442-4584.

C104

WANT TO CLEAN houso or of- 
fieal Thara are two of at that 
wM clean H in half the time. 
Give us a caN at 442-4328.

CS2

TNREE B CONSTRUCTION- 
Roofing, all types. Free 
Esthnatasl Seal Master arin- 

daw ond dear taolt. Wayne 
Brawn, 817- 968-2801, or 
442-1062 after 5 p.m.

C67

ALttLAtJf Fishing Outdoors
32. AC Gorman, TX (EasHond 
Ce.) lata af traes, good hun- 
tbig, good building tita, has 
aloct. $650 per oc. 
817-445-4280.

T58

S m iE  ESTATE - 160 of tha 
bast postura and gome cavar 
in Eostload County (naar 
Nimrad) toma minarais, roed 
3 sidas - aicailant ownar 
finoncing - tubdivida or Tasas 
Vat - $550. acra - Brokart 
walcoma, Nanry Bariaw Raaity 
- (817) 387-3030.

T 55

FOR SALE OR TRAOE 486 acras 
aimost oH in sub-irrigotad 
coastol. Thit it o kigh- 
producing place for hay or cot- 
Ha that wMI cash loase for 
$50.00 on acra. Rricod te saU 
fer $850 an acra. 
817/893-5811.

T-99

tTx AS VCTERAN LAND oniy 
$806.80 dawn and $320 clot- 
ing cost. 30.17 ruggad ocres 
ef traes, daar and turhoy in 
Collohan County. Approi- 
imotaly $123.59 nrantbiy far 

30 yeort. $16,136 tatol. Wa 
hendía olí poperwark. 

915 -784-5653  or
915-784-5155.

C52

AU CTIO NS

AUCTION - Maverick Tira 
Cantar, W. Highway 80, 
Eastland. Saturday, June 27 
10:00. Firas, tools and much 
more. Tucker Auction Sarvico. 
Coll 629-1956. Lie. No. 
TXS087-1I52.

T51

AUCTION - You ora invited to 
the Osco Horse Auction Horse 
tala every ether Saturday at 
11:30 a.m. Nest tola June 
27, four miles watt of Cisco, 
north of Intorstoto 20. Coil 
AHrad Groan, 442-2304.

T52

PETS

TWO SMALL fanrala miiod* 
brood puppies free to good 
homo. Born 3-7-87. Coll 
442-3055, Cisco.

C54

FOUND: Siamese kitton wHh 
rad celiar. Found in orto of 
Groanwood Auto Porta on S. 
Commerce in Ranger. If thit 
kitton balongt to you or if you 
know who it balongt to coll 
647-3092 in Ranger. R-51

Hospital
Report

Ranger General

Delma Maupin 
Norene Redford 
Gladys Ftaysor 
F'rank Rogers 

There is a total of 11 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

 ̂ UH SALE

KM  SAU • Fear laka lata - 
- aaor Baot-Tal - 
affarad. 99 yaor 

629-3315 or 
647-3945 after 5 p.m.

T58

By Terry Wilson
Maynard & Wilson Win Hub

bard, ‘ 'Almost”
June 20, 21 lione Star Bass 

Association out of Conroe, 
Texas held its fifth qualify
ing tournament on Hubbard 
Creek. Fishing was extreme
ly poor with only 6 fish over 
14 inches being caught dur
ing the two days of fishing

Tommy Maynard and 
Terry Wilson of Eastland 
finished second overall. But 
did weigh enough pounds of 
fish to win the tournament. 
The death of a 2.12 pound 
bass cost them the win. In 
most tournam ents live  
release of the fish is pro
moted. A dead fish carries 
the penalty of 2 ounces. This 
penalty placed them .2 hun- 
dredeths of an ounce behuid 
the leaders.

Why did this fish die? In 
this case death was due to 
the hook penetrating a vital 
area causing the fish to 
bleed. This coupled with the 
shock involved in being 
caught, cost a first place 
win.

Tommy and Terry are now 
in first place in the years 
standings, and with only one 
tournament remaining are 
assured a position in the 1987 
I .one Star Bass Classic.

There are enough oddities 
connected to the new state 
record for smallmouth buf- 
falnfish to fill a small novel.

For starters, two anglers 
caught consecutive state 
record buffaloes on the same 
day, March 28, 1987. Both 
fish were some 30 pounds 
heavier than the old state 
record.

B io log is t T im
.Schlagenhaft of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment said both fish were 
caught on six-pound-test 
line, which most fishing ex
perts would a g ree  is 
remarkable in itself. And the 
fish were caught within 40 
miles of each other.

Bill Redmon of Marshall 
submitted his fish April 1 
and got the record for a 
63.5-pounder he caught 
below the l.ake O’ the Pines

Cisco Lions O iib To Sponsor 
1st Annual Bass Tournament

Dam. The fish, caught on a 
n igh tcraw ler, beat the 
33-pound, 12 ounce buffalo 
that had been the state 
record since 1983.

Gaylord Cole of Ixmgview 
was fishing in Sabine River 
near Longview when he 
caught a 64.5 pound buffalo. 
His record application was 
submitted on May 18 for the 
current state record. Cole’s 
fish could be considered an 
accidental catch, as he was 
dabbling for crappie with an 
ultralight rod and crappie 
rig.

Calling a key participant 
in an organization of team a 
“ spark plug”  is an apt 
metaphor because a spark 
plug in an internal combus
tion engine literally makes 
the whole thing go. Because 
of the importance of plugs, 
it’s a good idea for boaters to 
know something about their 
characteristics.

How do you know when 
they’re bad? Fouled, defec
tive or worn-out plugs betray 
their presence in various 
ways. If the engine won't 
start, idles poorly "misses”  
or won’t run as fast as it used 
to, the possible cause may be 
bad spark plugs.

To inspect the plugs, 
remove the cowl of your out
board, disconnect Uie leads 
and unscrew them. Gean 
them and inspect them 
visually. If the center elec- 
tiode is eroded, replace the 
plug with a new one. Don't 
use any plugs that you find 
lying around; get the one 
that is recommended by the 
manufacturer in the owner’s 
guide.

Check the gasket to be 
sure they’re in good condi
tion. Replace them if they're 
not.

Reinstall the plugs by 
screwing them hand tight, 
then giving them another 
one-quarter turn with a 
wrench. Do not overtighten 
or you may crack an in
sulator or strip the threads.

Connect the leads to their 
respective spark plugs. This 
is simple enough but it’s sur-

The Cisco lions Club will 
sponsor its first annual in
vitation bass fishing tourna
ment as part of the July 4th 
celebration, according to an 
announcement this week. 
Fishermen will use both 
l.ake Cisco and I.ake l>eon to 
catch their tourney entries.

Prizes will be awarded on 
three fish (14 inch minimum 
length) and a one-day total 
weight. Entry fees will be 321 
with one dollar going to the 
lions Camp for Crippled 
Children at Kerrville. The 
balance of the entry fees will 
be paid out 100 per cent to 
winners as follows; 1st 
place, 35 per cent; 2nd place, 
25 per cent; 3rd place, 20 per 
cent; 4th place, 15 per cent; 
and fifth place, five per cent.

In addition, there will be a 
Big Bass Calcutta with a 15 
entry fee and a 100 per cent 
pay-back to one winner. En
tries should be mailed to the 
Cisco lions Club, P.O. Box 
89, Cisco, Texas 76437 or 
brought to the tournament
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“ Beiter Values 
For

Your Home
F  U R M I  T U R E

For Your L4»iiv«‘nicncc 
iNcM Store Hoiir>>

Moil. - Fri. 9 :00 A.M. - .̂ :.‘iO l».M. 
Sal. 9 :00  A.M. - 4 :00 P.M.

30iS S. Seaman FaMtland 629-2614 s

.,.1 Roaches r É x ^  Ticks ^
^  Spiders I  I  ^  Fleos ^

Scorpions -  ^  .  Ants

Fest Control x>
^  ‘\Sp rrirp  with a ^
S  M r -  -  smih^^ J
^  -, town and Trees Service ^

^ 2 -2 0 7 0  442-4603?

Eastland Mem orial

The following patients 
have released their names to 
this newspaper for publica
tion:

Shelley McCoy 
Beta Geer 
Darla Kay Stagner 
Dorothy Shepard 
Margaret Hallmark 
James Roberts 
I .aura Davis 
Baby Boy Geer

GET OUT OF 
THE DARK.

open you eyes and see |usl how 
many sut>iecls are coveied in the new 
ecMion ol Ihe Consume* Intuì malKjn 
Catalog li t  liee usi kxlhe asking and 
to  aie nearly haii ot Ihe 200 led e i« 
poWicaliont destiOed mside Book 
lets on suPiBcls l*e  luiancial and 
career planning ealmg righi exeicit- 
mg and slaying heaHhy hojsmg and 
ctiHd care, leileial tiene« piogiams 
JusI about ever ylhmg ytxi wtxild need 
lo know Write today V te l som) you Ihe 
latest odNicin ct Ihe Contumei Inkiiina 
lion CaMog whch it uprialed and 

Ilhed quarterly IIII be a preal 
you'll tee  Jotl wnie 

.-.«esata Can»
OegL I», FMWti CatMWa IM M  
U s OiKwiai Sarv«.« AilmiMiiMuii

R O O FIN G  C O N T R A a O R
M A X  SDUIERS SR.

653-2354
After 6:00

Built up roofs and shingles 
New Work Guofonteed

o

oc
U J
U

pubhsl 
help  y

\

A-1
^  R

^  AID  ̂

CENTER
204 W. Main 

Eastland, Tx. 76448

629-8283
■PRICE

VALUE
D.P. Sodowski BENEFIH

Wouldn’t it be great to HEAR WELL again? You con with 
today’s most popular hearing aid. "Call us today for a Better 
Sounding Tomorrow." "You Really Should Hear What You 
Are Missing I"  We ore not only Hearing Health ProFessionols 
but we ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists.

FREE H e a rin g  C h e d i ' O u r  Office or Your Horrse

629-8283 r l0 4

headquarters between 6 and 
7 a.m., July 4th at Cisco Gty 
Park.

W ill Johnson (Phone 
442-1539) was named chair
man for the event.

Tournament rules include;
1. Fishing hours, 6:30 a.m. 

until 3 p.m.
2. Weigh-in will be from 3 

to 4:30 p.m. at city park.
3. Official clock will be at 

weigh-in headquarters.
4. Cut-off will be at 4:30 

sharp.
5. All contestants who 

might be intoxicated at time 
of weigh-in will be dis
qualified.

6. All contestants are re
quired to obey all state and 
local fishing laws.

7. Life jackets are re
quired while big motors are 
running.

8. No trolling or live bait 
permitted.

9. No frozen or iced fish 
will be weighed. Fish must 
be kept on a stringer or Uve 
will in good condition for live

release.
10. Any ties will be decided 

by a flip of a coin.
11. All decisions of tourna

ment officials will be final.
12. All fish become proper

ty of Cisco Lions Gub.
13. Winners must be pre

sent at weigh-in to receive 
prizes.

14. All winners are subject 
to a polygraph test.

15. Only large mouth, spot
ted and Kentucky Bass will 
be weighed.

Big Bass C^alcutta ( )Entry Coupon:
Name.......................................................................................................
Address...................................................................................................
City................................................SUte..................................................

I agree to obey all state, federal and contest rules and accept the deci
sions of the officials as final. This signature relieves the Cisco Lions Club 
and Lions Gub International of all liability to me and my equipment. 
Signed................................................................................. ....................

prising how often even pro
fessional service people 
carelessly put the leads on 
the wrong plugs. While 
you’re making sure you are 
putting the leads in the right 
place, check them for 
damages or deterioration. 
Replace them if they aren’t 
in good shape.

June 28th Big Bass Prin
ting Open Tournament at 
Possum Kingdom.

Don’t forget. E.C.B.C. 
Meeting Thursday, July 2nd.

July 4th Cisco Lions Gub 
open tournament fish either 
Cisco or I.eon.

Terry L. Wilson

WATCH FOR THE SIGNS...
Maximum legal speed for cars, motorcycles, 
commercial buses and light trucks in rural 
zones ol Interstata designated 
highways only

ucKs in ti

o
Still the maximum legal speed permitted in 
most highway zones

...it's to your safety advantage.
8 CM tttwn rttamUtf from tht Of S Traoptn.

3B8 I V ine6,82,0, PONDEROSA BALLROOM
Special for Juik*,.,

FVFKY MONDAY NI(;HT:
S p v c iu l D r in k  Vrivvst fr o m  7 u n til ÌO  p a n . 91.00 A<liiiis«ion

TLK6SDAY, WKDNKSDAY & TIILKSDAY NIGHTS 

S p r r ia l D r in k  P rivvs fr o m  7 u n til p .m . 91.(Ml A<lmi««ion

$ 5 0 0  ('ash  D oftr D rizvs K w r y  F r h ia y  I\if(ht. If ill ('onsist o f:  
2 -$ IO O  D rizrs; 4 -$ 5 0  P riz v s; 3 -$ 2 0  P rizes <\L' 4-9/0 l*rizes

93.(M) A (it i i ÌH N Ìo ii

S u n d a y  M a tin ee fr o m  5 u n til 10 p j n .
F e n t n r i u f f . . .  S A M M Y  W K I . . L S  f r o m  I t r o i r n w o o d .

COURT REPORTING
A Professional Career Field 

That’s In Demand!
MEN & WOMEN can earn m ore than twice 

as much as the average 4 YEAR COLLEGE GRADUATE • 
in half the tim e at a fraction of the cost.

STENOGRAPH 
INSTITUTE 
OF TEXAS-TT

NOW  ACCEPTING 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS 

FO PO U A R TEP  
BEGINNING JU N E 29

Lic e n s e d  b y  T EA  
A c c r e d ite d  b y  C N C E

202 Pine Street 
Abilene

CALL 915-677-2003

Fin a n c ia l
Assistan ce

N o w
A v a ila b le

mrii *

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail Special Full Set - *35®®

Fill In n  7*®
Hair Care For: Men, Women & Children

Operators:
B a rba ra  Holland  
Kay Thompson

Hwy. 80 East &  1-20 Eastland
629-2019



July 3 Deadline Set For Ranger 

Jaycee Rodeo (Jueen & Little Miss rellgiouB services
1Í you are Inlereited In 

entering the annual Ranger 
Jaycee Kudeo (^ueen (Yu- 
teat, Bend |2i.00 for entry 
fee , along with name, 
parent! name, telephone 
number, addreii, age, name 
of bone, and a recent photo 
to:
RODEO QUEEN CONTEST 

Rt. 3 Bot 19 
Ranger, Texas 7M70 

Or If Interested In entering 
the Uttle Mias, send 110.00 
lor entry fee. along with your 
name, parenls names, ad
dress, telephone number,

age, sponsor, and a recent
photo to:

(> rn i K Ml.SS CONTEST 
Rt. 3 Box 19 

Ranger, Texas 7M70 
For mure Information con

tact Shirley Gentry at 
047-1560 In Ranger for more 
Information. Deadline to en
try fur Little Miss or Ranger 
Jaycee Rodeo Queen la set 
for July 3, 1987.

. itirrrlisv In 
Thv ('hissifwils

Randy H o iin H T o  S p t u ik  A t  Special 

Service Saturday bi KaRtland
There will be special ser

vices Saturday, June 27 at 
Word of Ijfe  Church in 
Eastland starting at 7 00 
pm

F’ ormer pastor Handy 
Housh of West Virginia will 
be ministering He will also

police blotter..
^ A 24-year old Cisco man 
was relea.sed .Sunday after 
he agreed to pay for 
daiiuiges cau.sed when he 
threw rocks at Ingram 
.Motor 1 oinpany building at 
1100 Hilton, according to a 
report by I'olue Chief Hilly 
Hams

(¡erald Ingram of thi' auto 
firm notified [lolue at ti ;15 
p 111 .Saturday of the im i- 
dent I’olueman l.arry
Wi-ikel arresf,.f| the m;in at

FORRKNT
Siiitili FiirnixIitMl \|)riiii«>tii

M IH ilU ru id.

Iiicliidiii» f .111)1«*.

I Of) Kai«i I 1 ¡II (]| m *<)

tl2-l IHl cS4

B m :  \ : 

S e r i ' i c e s

F O R  R E N T  I .  2 . &  3 

b « - d r o o m  h o u s e s .  I  &  2 

b e d r i M i i n  m o l l i l e  h o m e s .  

I l l  C i s c o , (  a l l  4 4 2 -2 3 2 0 .

1-56

Free Pruning 
House l^-veling 
.lohnny Davis 
1-915-893-5803

c-61

M I N I  H A K E H O I S E  

. S T 0 K A ( ; E  a s  lo w  a s  $ 2 5  

m o n t h  C a l l  4 4 2 -; i6 4 l)

( iseo. e-102

WANDA SEAUS 
income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2081.

r-104

COMPLETE
PAINTING
Exterior, Interior. Tape 
and Red. Blown 
Acoustic. All Related 
Work. I.awn .Service. 
Senior ( itizen Discount. 
Call H. Pippen, 442-1585.

C104

OWl B A R I»  SHOP 

Regular Huircuts 

Nair Styling

|Hwy. 36E. idling Star rt-7S|

WANTTO 
MOW IJSWNS 

442-3646

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom. I '-  Bath 
Home. New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In
Yard. Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th. 442-2727.

C104

c-53

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
( (ÍNSTRUI TION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete. electrical work 
and other remodeling 
weds..

442-1933 or 442-1880

f'lir l WiM'lh Star
Telegram delirerei' is
Gar> F ink. Call 442-3349
1*11 a subseriptioii.
e-105

CERTIFIED WATER 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plains 
1817)7254286

C-61

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming. 
442-3031. r-105

IVAN’S TREE 
A LAWN SERVICE 

Trccs/Hcdfet/Lawns 
64M681

celM

Advertise fn the Cisco 
I Press and let your 
I ad vertis in g  do lla rs  

«rk  for you!!
44^^^44

TIM BARTON
CONSTRUtTlON 
& INSUI.AT10N 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal consL, 
concrete, e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation, ('all 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-l6S

n o^ '.R  s e r v iT e  *
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
c-105

be ministering Sunday mor
ning at the 11 00 .service with 
a picnic following at Park 
Hill.

Everyone is invited to at
tend any or all of those ser
vices.

Rev. James Burrus has 
been named pastor of Faith 
Banti«* rt'iireh and has been

T  preaching there since the 
fir.st of June.

Hev. Burrus was 
associated with Northside 
Baptist Church in Abilene 
before moving to Cisco. He 
has also pastured churches 
in Stephenville and Clovis, 
.New Mexico.

He and his wife, Delise, 
are the parents of four 
children, B. J., age 12, Mar- 
.salee, 7; Corey, 5; and Will,
3.

Faith Baptist Church is 
located at 700 West 18th 
Street. The public has been 
invited to hear the new 
minister, who has been a 
great inspiration to the 
church. Sunday school 
begins at 10 a.m. with morn
ing worship at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday service is at 7:30 
p.m.

12:35 a m Sunday. Mr. 
Hairi.s .said a window was 
broken by the rocks.

At 12:58 a.m. Friday, June 
10. police investigated a 
rciKprt of theft of service at 
White Elephant Truck .Stop. 
A l!)8,'t Chevy Suburban pull
ing a trailer pumped $20 
worth of ga.soline and left 
without pay ing for it, police 
rc(Mirfcd Efforts to locate 
the ng were fruitless.

Mrs. E. G. (M a tt ie ) 
Damron, long-time resident 
of Cisco, was honored Fri
day, June 19, on her 91st bir
thday with a dinner and par
ty at the Ritz Restaurant.

Hosts and hostesses were 
her daughter and hu.sband. 
Dr. and Mrs. (Thief Brown; 
her son and wife. Gene and 
Hazel Damron: a grand
daughter and great grand
daughter, M arsha and 
Melody Brackeen; a nephew 
and wife, Rob and P'lo Robin
son; and a niece and hus
band, Pat and Tommy 
Merth.

Friends attending indud-

ed Mrs. Lavina Nance and 
Clifford and Inez Smith.

E. G. Damron, husband of 
the honoree, was unable to 
attend. He is a resident of 
Canterbury Villa and will 
celebrate his 92nd birthday 
Nov. 14th.

Delicious dinner, cake, ice 
cream and entertainment 
were enjoyed by all.

I;
AAAERIGAN
CANCER
SOaETY*

CONSTRUCTION
i ^ < q - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation {
Cabinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimotes E

u s E o mt t M r M g m c m x m M r M t a j u m x t m x K m f m x M M M

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 ConrocJ Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service Far 
Home Insurance 

»^Cor Insurance’
»/^Commercial Business Insurance 
»̂  Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

Ciscoans Do Well At Fishing 
Tournament At Baird Lake

Mrs. Damron Honored On 

91st Birthday At Ritz

The first annual FISHING 
T O U R N A M E N T  AND 
FAM ILY DAY at Baird U k e  
was a tremendous success! 
With about 45 official entries 
in the adult division, there 
were countless youngsters to 
be found along the banks of 
the lake who entered the 
youth division and numerous 
family members who came 
out to enjoy the fellowship 
and delicious food served by 
m em bers of the 
Presbyterian CThurch.

A complete barbecue meal 
with all the trimmings was 
served along with ham
burgers and hotdogs. I.adies 
from the church provided a 
wide variety of sumptuous 
desserts and nomemade ice 
cream.

The day concluded with 
several drawings for prizes 
and the announcement of 
winners in the fishing tour
nament. Anyone making a 
purchase at the concession 
stand was eligible for the 
draw ing. K e lly  T o lle tt  
received a tackle kit from 
Mundens in Clyde, John 
Paustian received a $15 gift 
certificate from Robertsons 
Hams in Baird, Russell Ma- 
nion received a rod and reel 
from Whites Auto in Baird 
and Leroy Parr received a 
Gott coo le r from  the 
Presbyterian CThurch.

Results of the fishing tour
nament:

Grand Prize winner -  
Kevin Curtis, trophy and 
$150. " "

Adult Division -  1st place, 
Jack Tollett, $75 and gift cer
tificate from Kelton’s; 2nd 
place. Field Rutledge, Gott 
cooler; and 3rd place, 
Wayne Morrow, $25.

(Children’s Division -  1st 
place, Wayne Tollett, trophy 
and $50 savings bond; 2nd 
place, Ryan Ward, trophy 
and tackle box; 3rd place, 
Russell I.iong, trophy; 4th 
place, Tiffany Voights; 5th 
place. Heather Barnett; 6th 
place, Jim Paustian; 7th 
place, Jason Self; 8th place, 
Jason Benton; 9th place, Tye 
Barton; 10th place, 3 way tie, 
Annie G illilan d , Laura 
Gilliland and Jennifer Ben
ton.

NEWSPAPER 
DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Left to right are Third place, Wayne Morrow; Grand Prize, Kevin 
tis; and First place, Jack Tollett.

Cur-

CHILOREN’S DIVISION: First place, Wayne Tollett; Second place, 
Ryan Ward; Third place, Russell Long; Fourth place, llifany Voights; 
Eighth place, Jason Benton; and Ninth Place, Tye Barton.

DRAWING WINNERS: Russell Manlon, Leroy Parr, Kelly Tollett and 
John Paustian.

Ruie Sunder man - Her 
Light Still Shines...
I shall be in that beautiful 

home,
Where we’ ll never grow

THE Thursday
asco PRESS June 25,1987

^ t m b r o u g l i  f u n e r a l  ^ m n r
B R A D  K IM B R O U G H  OiRCCTOn

442-1211
Mooom«nh 300 W 9th Str#*t

Funami Contraen p o Bo. 1191
krlol InMiranca Ci«o. T..o> 76437

Traditions Restaurant
1-20 East

Lunch SpeciulM Sunday - Friday

Sr. Citizen§ Discount 
on Sunday

Specials Each Evening of the Week  
For Instance:

Tuesday Evening - Boiled 
Shrimp-All You Can Eat - $7.95

Thursday Evening - Fried 
Catfish, With All The Trimmings 
-All You Can Eat-Serve Yourself 

Buffet - $5.95
Friday Evening - Sirloin for 2 - 

$ 10.95 Other Steak Speciab Also

Saturday 11 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Chicken or Beef Fajitas - $4.95

Hom em ade Pies &  Desserts Daily

Ask IJs About (Catering and Having 
Birthday Parties!

“LO O K ”
A real nice 2 bedroom  mobile home with 
nice washw/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
fum ished with utilities p a id . For Rent. 

Large Park ing Spaces For Rent. 
Beautiful Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park

Call Leona Fay Morion - 442-1365

c*104

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office; Hom e:

817-725-6747 817-442-3784

i

Elite B&mty Salon
m  W. 2nd, Ciico

Specializing in Perm s, HairruUf &  
Color». Open Tue».-Fri. H ajn. - 5  pan. 
Sat. 8-12  Operator»: Carmen Ho»ale». 

Janet Par»ley^ De»i Covington.

Walk-Int Wdccmt 442-1265

old.
All our sorrow will end. 
And our voices will blend. 
With the saved ones, 
Who’ve gone on before.
In a land where,
We’ll never grow old. 
Words were never truer 

than those sung by Pat 
Parker at the funeral of Ruie 
Sundemian, who died on 
June 1, a tnonth before her 
95th birthday. Friends and 
fam ily gathered at the 
Parker Funeral Home to 
celebrate her life that had 
come to an end after many 
weeks of pain.

Growing up in St. Mary’s, 
West Virginia, Ruie, the 
daughter of John and Jane 
Hinds, had a varied career 
As a young girl she worked 
in a glass blowing factory. 
Soon she was promoted to 
floor lady, or manager; 
often she spoke of her 
associations at the factory. 
After marriage, she and Mr. 
Massey traveled to many 
parts of the country manag
ing cafes for the Greyhound 
Lines. At one time they 
worked in a California 
Retirement Home sponsored 
by the Church of the United 
Brethren.

During the oil boom they 
came to Texas to manage 
cafes in Van, Corsicana, 
Mexia, and finally to Put
nam. Perhaps it was at these 
cafes that she earned her 
reputation  o f being a 
marvelous cook although it 
might be a family trait, for 
her sister Mae Hinds Sunder- 
man was also know to be an 
expert cook. Their pies and 
breads were always welcom
ed by the neighbors and 
bought first at the Fun- 
Raising events.

Even better known than 
her cooking was Rule’s out
going personality and spirit. 
As her pastor said, people 
were so aware of her happy, 
agreeable disposition and 
her positive acceptance of 
others. Her love for the Ixird 
and His love for her made it 
easy to widen her circle to in
clude those around her. She 
was happy and secure as a 
member of the Saundemian 
family.

In 1962 she m arried  
Everett E. Sunderman, an 
oil-field driller who had been 
a citizen of Putnam since 
1925. He died in 1969. With 
this marriage the Sunder
man boys who were her 
nephews now became her 
stepsons. This remained a 
strong family unit until her 
death. One of the boys, Ed
ward, died before this mar
riage, Earl four years ago; 
of the three remaining, 
Eugene lives in Canyon, 
Texas; Chris in Fort Worth; 
and Frank in Sinton. Their 
wives and a nuinBer of the 
grandchildren were here to 
join in the celebration of her 
long live of giving and shar
ing of her love.

Ruie was often requested 
to perform before audiences. 
People marveled at her 
ability to recite long poems 
from memory, selections she 
had lerned as a child. She 
also had com m ited to 
memory many of the scrip
tures. This was a particular 
satisfaction to her since fail
ing eyesight in later years 
made it impossible for her to 
read the Bible.

For a number of years she 
had been a resident of the 
Rest Home in Baird. Moving 
there was a traumatic time 
not only for her but for her 
family. She did not want to 
leave her home in Putnam 
nor to relinquish her in
dependence. H ow ever, 
because the staff made her 
feel so welcomed and special 
it wasn’t long until she ac
cepted them as her family 
and the Rest Home as her 
own. This transition was 
made even easier when she 
was joihed by her very dear 
friend Veda Yarbough.

So Ruie Sunderman was 
laid to rest with celebration, 
grief was for those who will 
no longer be able to see her 
smile, hear her laugh, listen 
to her stories and songs, or 
share in her boundless love. 
But her light will continue to 
shine from the beacon that 
she had carried all these 
many years.

It was truly a celebration!



S« U‘ ( )l* Saviiif^s Bond lii Leg;islature Recognizes ¡vtangum BuptiHt

l exHs llp First H ain987  Ram hes

■‘•a!» of U S. Saving’s 
ItuiiJ.- foi the fust half of 
!i ;o .‘.‘ar l!)«7 in Tfxas 
Miouiitfil to *232,781,413, an 
. I,.;-.; i)f *44 million or 
’3.' * oviM thf same fH'riiKl 
' 19Ht>, T J Morrow,
■ ostrii i i Mrei'tor for the U S 
,->a'iiif.s f$oiiiLs Division in 
Dallas, annoumeii today 
: ii- ,. > lies represent tiO per- 
i.nt .if the .state's 1987 
assi>;ned dollar ^oal of *;t88 
million

.Sales of .Senes KK Bonds 
amounted to *40,487.00 dur- 
iiii; Mar. h 1987 in Kastland 
t i'Uiitv. .'im K. Wrifiht 
Volunteer I 'ounts Chairman, 
s . ii The October 
l9ttfvMarch 1987 total for the 
t i'll': \ w.i:- *'i,31,747 00,
u 0( ti represeiiLs 185 9't, of 
t’le County’s 1987 assiuntsl
l , llai e..ai of *'2tK),INH) 00 

■■:.;lionally, March 1987
sales of Series KF Bonds 
t'Uiletl *703 million, an in- 
eiease of IV't. over last year 
and the hinhest sales for any 

larch since 1978 .Sales of 
I S .Savinns Bonds for the 
iirst six months of fi.scal 
vear 198V iiu leased 1'29 piT- 
'•iit and redemptions 

'lecreased nine percent com- 
flared to the same periiKl for 
I'Mtii .Savirifts Bond held by 
the Aiiiernan public has 
reaehed ,tn all-tiiiie hifth of 
it*4 I tiillion The increase in 
.moun! .lutstandiiut durinit 
Mar''ll 1187 alone was *8&t 
millieii the hmhest for any 
Mar' h smi e 1943.

Much of the sales growth 
an tx' attributed to the new

m. u et-based rate which 
Aiis effectiv. Novemtx'r 1,
‘>82 The current rate in ef- 

'ect M.iv thru OctolH'r 19871

for Bonds held five years or 
longer is 5.84% The average 
rate since November 1, 1982 
(five years! is 8.68 percent. 
Bonds held at least five 
years earn 85 percent of the 
average rate on five-year 
Treasury marketable 
securities during the holdin>! 
period which is currently 
8 68 percent. Bonds held less 
than five years earn interest 
on a fixed, graduated scale 

Current rate mfomiation 
IS available by calling toll- 
free, 1-800-US BONDS,

! O l  i,4 iiim r

I'aixihiiHl. I 

IMioiir 1

•  Liir ln»imitirr

I I j|<‘

ll«>«'|>il4ili/4ilioii 

I ( .roup 

I < i i i . i - r r

'^ iip p lr iiir iil
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Roofilig G>ntractor 
Charles Hatten
Referencet, Free Estiinatet 

Hoi Tope, T-Lodu, Compositioii 
Wood & Metal Roofs 

.. All Worl* Guaranteed

•  442-4607
\rHr-Aroiiiid

BOOKKEEPING
Terry itowdeii

8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 8 1 2 1
N «  I t u s h u ’ H s  

. r r r . : * . : .  lo n S m u lla r
Notary Pubhc /  O O  /.,a r f i e .

HaR BLOCK-
c*nI04

i

I
:

1J

B K ;  C O I I I N T R V  R E A L  E S T A T E

5 0 9  E .  B t h  
Oseo Texas 7643?

CISCO HOMES
H.t'.I). Kepos-Call for details.
4 Kd. 3 Bath Custom kitchen, spacious rooms.
3 Bd. 2 Bath brick with many extras, i>ood location.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, sunroom, hot tub, PRICK RFDLCED! 
3 Bd. Frame on W. 13th. Owner carry with low down.
2 Bd. .SOIJ) central heat, comer lot.
2 Bd. frame with new siding ONLY *3,610.
2 Bd. on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished, 
ijirge frame home, near post offire, only *1,000 down. 
Charming 2 Bd. frame on shady comer lot PLUS apart
ment.
2 Bd. home on comer lot, owner carry.
2 Room dwelling on a city block, set up lor livestock.
RISING  STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well, priced at *19,000.
.Spacious 3 Bd. home in good loeation. 
v'ommerclal liK 'a t io n  -  downtown building 45x90.
EASTIj^ND
i Bd. cottage, secluded setting, 3 car garage *8.000.

U )T S  & ACREAG E

b2.86 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 baths, pool, fireplace, trees! 
f7 Ar. 3 Bd. F.xecutive Brick, all the amenities.
|l Ar. 3 Bd Frame, remodelled, workshop, large garage. 

Ac. 3 Bd. Custom Brick, privacy fence, buUt-iiis, 
Ireplace, ceiling fans. PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK 
AIJv!F

L A K E  P R O P E R T Y

t Bd. A-frame, furnished, covered dock, quiet

COM M ERCIAL

!E. 8th St. 1800 square ft. building for sale or lease.

OFFICE 442-1693
IF NO ANSWFJl CALL 44^39S8 

DANA C.OOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 
.lEFFREY W H ni SIDE 643-3129 

JODI BRUMFU .LD 629-1965 
OFFICE HOC'tS 1-5 p.m. 

ANYTIME BY A POINTMENT

Pointing to the importance 
of recognizing and 
remembering the pioneer 
tarín and ranch families in 
Texas, Senator Bob (ílasgow 
iIKStephenvillei has invited 
long-time fanning families 
to participate in the lexas 
Department of Agriculture's 
1987 Family I .and Heritage 
Program

Regisration for the pro
gram, which recognizes 
families who have had land 
in agricultural production 
for 100 years or more, is now 
o|)en and w ill extend through 
•July 15th", Senator (ílasgow 
said.

"To date, .several proper
ties in the Senator's di.strict 
have qualified for the Fami
ly Ijind Heritage Program, 
and this year I hope we will 
be able to identify many 
mure," he .said Since the 
program was established in

1974 to honor pioneering 
families, 2,090 such families 
have been recognized

The basic requirements of 
the program include con
tinuous agricultural produc
tion on the fann or ranch for 
100 years, land ownership 
within the family, complete 
operation or supenision of 
the farm/ranch production 
by family members who are 
Texas residents, and a size 
of at least 10 acres with a 
minimum income of (50 
fnini farm or ranch pro
ducts. If the farm or ranch is 
smaller than 10 acres, sales 
must total *250 per year.

T o  H o m i S i i i ^ in ^

June 25

The regular monthly sing
ing at the .Maiigum Baptist 
Church will be held Thurs
day, June '25, at 7 p.m.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

TÁ
MIMMR

1M7

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

K ASTIAM ) COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times, The Rising Star

Thursday, June 25,1987

The Kincaid Co
100 Soufh Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448

629-1781
A TT^:^T!0^

Anyone who just hates to take advantage of 
another persons situation • listed below are 
several items that MUST be sold:

1. 901 S. Halbryan, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, brick, 2300 
sq. ft. 2. 401 N. Ammerman, 3 Bdr., 1 bath 
frame home, plus 9 lots. 3. 39'* ft. Jayco 
fifth wheel trailer. 4. 76 (Tievy Van. 5. 76 
Cherokee 4 WI) jeep. 6. 6 lots at Prin-tor 
l4ike. 7. '20 acres in Colorado.

All Together Or Individually. Cash or 
Terms

AUBREY KINCAID 629 1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352

ACREAGK
66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hw' R9,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. Flexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land- 
■scaped, all extras. Good Terms. *90,000.00

SAIJi OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large barns.

To£>n,&  
Coutfgty

R l A l  i S T A T E

B a rb a ra  Love Inc H ig h w a y  80 Eos* 

Broker Eastland . T e xa s 76448

|629-1725 629.^391
M tru iN e

I ALW AYS WAVTKD A HLSTORK'AL HOME? 2 ilo n  
beaut), huge front porch, 4 or S RR. 2 hmths, dm with 
WBFP. Y O tT X  LOVE IT!E23 

I tM U t  E 2 STORY 3 HR. 2^ bath hiime in preferred 
I oeighbfirhiMid Our vear builder's warrant) .ES 
I rU ISE-IN  • t^rge 2 or 3 HR, 2 bath, aire kitchen EHA- 
|VA-4'ONV financing available.E7 
I PRETTY. PHETTV is the word for this 3 HR. 2 bath,
I brick with man) extras E20
IP IX N T Y  OE SPA(*E ■ Eem ed yard, large pecan trees.
I cellar are just some of the extras that go with this 2 BK 
I home. I.^t's talk terms
j PRU’E RF'IH T ^ b a th , g4Mtd neighborhiMKl.
I paved streets, t J j v j A - i l - '  garage with small apart- 
I meot.E34
11,4)TS A\AI1,XR1.F! 7S'xl50‘ f7S0 down. Owner hnant • 

in gE ll
jP IC T l RESOLE WIKIOEI) LOT frames this charming 
h4»me in superior neighborhiMKl. 3 HR. 2 bath home, 

[beamed i-eilings. sun riMim. game nNim, mans more 
I amenities E9

TRIM. 1 KM)Et> A TIDY U rg e  Z RK home, remodel
ed. st«>rm windows, cen. H/A, built-ins. refri. A compa« ■ 
tor. U rg e  comer lot. nice l4K ation.F:i2 
PRU 'EI) TO SELL' 2 or 3 hi'driHim, 1 bath older home on 

I large li»!. paved street.E.18
(;HEAT EOR YO l N ii EAMII Y OK RETIREE; 14x56 

I miibile home with 2 HR, 1 bath. cun. H/A. kitchen ap- 
I pliant es A washer/drver. F enced vard.F^IT 
I ON A Bl IH iE T ’ Then see this affordable 2 BR. I bath 

frame home with large living area Del. garage and car
port K.2S
THIS IS IT* Heautifullv landscapid. 3 BR. 2 hath with 
mail) extras, approx 2500 sq. ft. Swimming p4»ol. 
satellite, sprinkler svstem ( A l l. TtiDAy !F:i9 
LOW IMiWN < V \  PAYMENTS on this 3
BR. V i  hath hr j U  H Itwlav' Won’ t last
l4ing!F;24
LAR(.E F AMILY NEEDED TO ENJOY this 1 veariild I 
RK. 2 'j hath home in F'.astland's newest addithin.

I Storage lor Mom. workshop for Dad. plenlv of spat e for 
the kids E28
PRICE RFTU ( ED on this near 2 RR, I bath frame 

I httme with feneed vard, 25'x40' steel building. SEF'. THIS 
I ONE TODAY'E2
HEAl T IF T i. NEUHIHtmiKNiD* Spat hius and eharm- 
mg older brit k httme. 3 bedriHims, V  i hath, brick home 
priced right See Me N4m!F'.22
CM ( (i/Y* CM ( (Nil.* Energ) efficient 3 RK. P i  hath.
brick home priced right. See Me Sow!F;6
1*RETTY AS A P l( M KF ‘ Thisqualitv htime nas it ail •

I prestige ItN atnm. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dmmg. 
Ilarge living pMim. hot tub. in-gmuiid swimming p>M>l.
I Mi >KF F II
IDRASTU Al.l Y KF Ol t F.O' Owner needs immediate 
I sale, so pru e on this 3 BK frame ht^me is now OM \ 
120,000 00 A( T TODA\ FJ
l^ N  T BE\T FHF KAKC. y iN ' 2 BK. I bath new ptuml»- 

I ing and carptM. ceiling tans, appliant es. Above ground 
I potii. witrkshop F.I5
Ico/.Y ( o r iA f iF ; .  ideal lor retirees tir small familv 2 

KK. I hath, near downtown F.16
I (N ATION’ l.(H ATION' HillcresI Addition 3 HR 2 

I hath home with 2 living areas, fireplace, on large wotKf- 
I ed site SEE IT T(«)AY;F:2T

INil.I HOI SF; perfrt Ilv remodelled 2 BK home w ith 
I warm, homev atmosphere Beautiful counirv kit< heii.I mui h more’ F'J2

FIT F'OH F 'A M II\ ‘ lolalv remodelled, large 2 sii»rv 
I home I BK. 2 baths, beautiful l ustoni cahinels. * en h/a.
I plenlv of sig F.29

OTHIR
I \KI i f I>\ 1(1 \l I II I I I’ l U I t. | S. ,M I M .
I.ikilri'tii litniu' Miiin.,' to vt ' KK ' Im iIi dmio

.iim n itM |u <k  (1« < iii-il (••I. lit I |i o .iti 1 M )o

I.OW DOWN. F \ ( El I F NT F IN \ V  INC, for qualified 
huver’ 2'. vr «»Id 2 RR. L . hath horoe ten H/\ large 
corner lot I F 1 I S SHOW V Ol '09 
(tOHMAN BRU K HOMF,. onlv 5 veais idd I HR.  ̂
baths, large lot fenced Assumption or new loan 07 

O li)F.N  - 2 BK. I hath. ■* •*" •* large leiu ed
corner lots Pavement i«*r Owner might

J finance 05
IGORMAN RFA l flFT L l>  I ASDM APF D 3'. 4 r old 
I brick home, on large comer ltd 017

I  Moving fo Cottlond County^ or^onywhar« in U S A' 
Icoll toll F r x  I 800 5J5 8« 10 l . t  4365 for inlormoi.oo 
■  _____________________

( LSU) - WAHM A INVITINd HOMK! 5 >r old rinrh 
homr Iraturr» 3 brdrtNiiii%. Z baths, brauliulul rrok 
lirrplarr. and mans ritras Klrxiblr finanrinn.lll 
( ARBON - 2 RR homr nrar srhno. I^ r ,r  Irrr shadrd 
('urnrr lul.lU
V IN iil  S - 2 slor). lots ol li\inK area 3 BR. 2 b«ih nn 
lar*f lot M IÜ T SKK:oi2
CISCO - I PUL'S Acrr and 3 yr. i>ld brirk (rnmr homr. 
U U  ol living a m . 1 Ig. RR. I baUi PUL S 2 RK. I hath 
bunkhousr Prraa, Iniit trrrs. garden spot. MORKUMl 
OORMAN - |r* lory, 3 BR, bath frame homr on ap- 
pros. 1 arre. Braulliiil yard, large prr an. fruit irrrt.OK 
OIJ>EN . l.argr 3 BR. 2 bnlh i>n appros. nrrr. 3 RR, 2 
baths, nn large lot. Must srr:oi2

NOUS! WITH ACRIJiei
2*2 A( Rl':s m/l OR W IU . OIV IDK uith 3 BR hmr. Cor 
rats, barns. Improved grasses, lirlds. timber. I^kr. 7 
stork tanks. 2 water wells. 2 water meters. Frontage on 
pvml. and rly rd.HA2
HOMF IN COUNTY ON tt ACKI':S! Just great lor han
dyman, the 3 BK, 1 bath home needs work. Hr-autilul 
homrsllr. Priced in lren.s.HAI
PRICF RKDLCEO COLNTY LIVING AT IT'S BUST! 12 
plus arres wiUi large 3 RK. 2 bath biimr.HAlb 
CARBON • 5 ar Q / "V T  ith. brick home Cen. H/A. 
built-in stove, J fireplar-e. Nice tank and
garden spot.HAlO
225 At RF:S NW o f  t>h:SUF5IONA with 4 BR, brir k 
home - or will spill uH 5 AC A homr. 47 acres cull., 
peanut quota. 3 irrigation wells.HAIl.
OWNER MAKF.S IT FA.SV - SIO.OOO down r>n rustic 3'.- 
year old 2 BK home on 7.9 aeres, beautiful oak trees.HAS 
PRIC E REDI ( E l) 181 acres with 3 RK, double wide 
home, 3 mi. F:. Carbon, Hwy 4 and r-r>untr> rd. frontage. 
60 nr. timber, fields, pastures, r'oastal, 3 largr* 
tanks HAI3
LI X l RV A I.IVF.AI C / ~ k T  |-v old 3 HH. 2 '. hath, 
brir k home. 2.8 ac. F ..VJV-eJ^I J  n Main extras II AH 
FVF.KYBODV'S D REAM :' 12 fit ar res :i mi Nt .>1 
Eastland with 3 Hr. 2 hath, 6 >r old homr. I en HI t with 
humidifier. Culligan waler system, many more i\ 
Iras Acreage produnng I'oaslal Mt SI SKKTI.Vl 
YOl VE BEEN ASKING EOR THIS - 18 78 ar res at i dge 
ol K.astland bordering la-on Kiver with 3 UK. 2 balh dlil. 
widr- home. Ar-renge moslU r-leared. some timlM-r/hrush 
al back BE THE FIR.ST TO SEF. IT 'IIA I 
i III M H A  . I\ IN i. Q / ^ T  T v  ' or II s «n il ' \ i "lil
liinl.ln 'iin IMM y i O V y l - i l . /
P'S \( lU s willi I ;«flv PXHI N hiinit • |'•tMN I .isii.imt ( in 
1 iimlN I \l M  I I M  lo  si KIH\ lt>l I I » v it-ni.i *
riiNlM . tri I N H \s
.’ .’1̂ \< lU s \ KK IimMU-m-iir I iiNilitnii s..ni4 f. isM i 
ll.ilm |l.|N||||r WII I S|*| II ill I IlirUM .lllli |flU ,M . 
IlMIlM aV 1 .11 ll|l. Ml Hi Wllhl'llt hl'l|N4 M \i)
L. ) s \( lU s .Mill ; MR liMim to ,ii I .iki I i t.n si.iii 
wiih'i writ hiHiikN KMi;ti i iilinauitili . Ntiin« iin'..iii>M 
|tMNNili|4 V  mi mini i.iK. piMtlm itu: vn IK M M.t 
N M I IU  s WOMU HI \M> I hi qmi I Im .mn ....
M. ik in'CN m.iki N iii( .il M iiidl: l" i .iiirm iivi I m hI • 
KK h.iih >11II k ll••m  ̂m|i i .<> n n ll \ ]ti

i C I

•.iNt.ll.P' U Kl s ■ mi s .•! I ’ll ...... (I ,.Miks
p.iNhiM . Niiim nmiri.iK VMi ( 1>|\ ||i| \'
62 AC. SO. OF' RANGFIK - Approx IK ai wiiodcrt, dt-iT, 
turkev. quail, hal cult Barn, lorral. stixk tank, 
mineral!!. AT
2.77 ACRF'Jv rt'adv for mobile home Has ele4 . wat4 r A
septic tank alreavd installed A5
239 A( KF'.S RFIDI ( FT) T (( SF'.LI ! Some l oastal. brush
pasture. 3 tanks Turkev. deer A minerals AIT
11 94 AC HW Y HO edge <d (Tsco Scenii. trees, pond, shed
Owner finani ing with approved credit A6
26 15 Acres on old Hlghwav HO West ( lose to ( isi ii \|2
.50 6 Acres V ¿ miles NW of Eastland Si altered irei s. on
14*iin River AI3
o l DF'.N ■ T7 ^( RFS with hi-auliful building site Onlv 
$62.> 00 per a< re' 44
ITiT \( KF.S of range land, a working rant h Plm iv of 
tanks and pieniv of wildlife for the hunter Snrm 
minerals AT

COMMIRCIAL
KF.IXII Hi SINFSS l.AOIt..s W t CK t  . (  client Im a 
tion.l25ft building and invcntorv F V F P I IO N A I  oP  
POHTl NITA •( I
I \KI I I ON (,K4M I K> f. vs K \ l I K» ^ IM  V ■

KK ir.nli r \ K\ hi"'ko|iN ■ 1 .n v*ii)i‘.ik. n d'. i >
I KK I I» l o  SH  I t
PRIME (OMMF K d A I PROPF RTA Mam MrecI 
near downtown Large comer lot. old building ( 9 
MOMNt. HI S IM  SS F \ f K\ ÍIIÍN (. \ o l I I  M I O  
Hard ■•htain I"« al & Imig haul |h rmiis \«-hi«les A 
snmiequipment (iHF \T PKK I ( VII I s tb 
M PF H ( OMMF Rt I VI M M V llo N  N Seaman n»af 
d'lwniown turner lot with small building anil vai.int 
|.»l Shope, offl44’ " f  business ( 10

|HA/F I I NOl KWOOO 
1)29-1 MM

H VKK VK V I OM
MM MT

( IM »> 1 1 OM I K
b.’**-s22T

loV « O NM  K 
h.’H- 12Q4I

You May Leave It To Us -

....to see that your title index records are kept up to date 
for that has been our business for many years. The land 
owner who makes it a practice of bringing his abstract to 
us for an occassional check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A  title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravage.s oi 
time. While time may cure some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-S568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTLAHD, TEXAS

F.l l.EN (.11 DF K 
MT-3160

K VHB VH V ROM l( K
112 3K22

M MF K lO S IF  K
629-I9T2

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
2 BR (could be 3), 1̂ 4 Bath, Two Living 

Areas, Sep. Dining Rm., 2-Car Carport, 
Fenced Backyard, Near Hospital, $37,M0.

Oakhollow Addition. Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
Brick Home featuring the “ Great Riuim" 

Ian, Formal Din. Area, CH/A, FP, 
luiltins, *75,000.
Fnclosed Lattic47-work Patio enhances 

this nice 3 BR. D* Bath, Brick Home, CH/A, 
Ceiling Fan, Carpet, Builtins! *48,500.

Must Sell! 2 BR, CH/A, Builtins. Carpet. 
New Roof, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus guest 
house. PRICE REDUCTION! *31.000.

Pretty Hillcrest Addition, l^ovely 2 BR 
Home, CH/A, Carpet, Stove & Refrigerator, 
Detached Garage, I,arge Wooded Lot, 
$42,500.

Attractive 2 BR Home, Within Walking 
Distance to Grocery Store and Doctor, 
Many extras. Small Fiquitv and Assume 
FHA' lAtan! *36,000.

Charming 2-Story, 3 BR, 1> t Bath. CH/CA, 
Builtins, Privacy Fence, Comer l4)t. Ex
cellent NeighborhiMid, *90,000.

2 BR, 1 Bath, Brick, CH/A, Carpet, 2 
Storage Bldgs., 2-Car Carport, nice 
fireplace, 3 ceiling fans, *36,500.

Oakhollow, [.arge 3 BR, 2'* Bath Brick 
Home, Huge GameriHtm, Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzzi. Guest House, and Mure! Must See!

Brand New! 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
CH/A, F irep lace. Carpet, Builtins, 
Wallpaper, Covered Patio, Oakhollow Addi
tion, *75,000.

Comfortable 4 BR, P  i Bath Brirk Hume, 
CH/A, F irep la c e , Enclosed P a tio  
w7Smuker, Bniltiiis. Stor. Bldg., Many Ex
tras! *75,000.

Assumable FHA Loan! 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Frame Home, Big Playroom, Formal Din
ing Rm., $30,000.

2-Story Stucco, 3 BR, Bath, CH/A, 
Fireplace, Covered Patio, Comer Lot, Ap
prox. 1600 sq. ft.. Price to Sell! $49,000.

3 BR, Sep. Dining Rm., Carpet, Pecan 
Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 lots, $25,000.

This could be the one! Super Cute 2 BR 
Frame w/Brick Trim, CH/A, Carpet, 
Custom Drapes, $32,000.

3 RR Home w/Siding, Carpet, Ceiling Fan, 
Only 1 yr. old, $28,500.

L^rge 2 BR, Formal Liv. & Din. rms., den, 
fireplace, extra lot, big oak trees, lots of 
potential! $39,000.

Scenic Ringling Lake Road, Approx. 2 Ac. 
w/large 3 BR, 2 Rath Mobile Home, CH/A, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, City Water, 
$32,000.

3 Br, P i  Bath Brick Hume, CH/A, Carpet, 
Builtins, Comer I^it, Ixits of Space for the 
money! $48,500.

4 BR, 2̂ 1 Bath, CH/A, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, approx. 2500 sq. ft., Hillcrest Addi
tion, plus Swimming Pool! $68,500.

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
BR (could be 3), Comer Lot (4 lots in all), 
possible assumption, good terms, $26,000.

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/A, Carpet, $29,300.
Two Nice Brick Duplexes & one 4-Plex for 

sale in Eastland, Excellent rental property, 
call for details!

P * Story, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., 3 BR, Great 
place to get out of the “ Rent Race", ^2,500.

Owner Finance w/$1500 dn., 2 BR Home, 
Hardwood floors, French Doors between 
Liv. rm. &  Dining rm., $17,500.

Unique Home on Approx. 1 Ac., Many Ex
tras, Country IJving w/City Conveniences, 
Could also be good Commercial liM'ation! 
$110,000.

W. Main Street I>ocation, This 2 BR House 
would make ideal Commercial property & 
ran be bought at a Residential price! 
$15,000.

Estate Sale, 3 RR Home w/five additional 
wooded lots, mobile home hookup, all for 
$18,000.

Investor’s Bargain! $7,500 is the total

Brice on large Duplex (could be 3 BR, 2 Bath 
lome).
HUD & VA REPOS available in Eastland 

County, call for details.
Lake Leon, Just Completed, New 3 BR, 2 

Bath Brick Home, Beautiful Redwood Deck, 
Waterfront Ixit, Staff Meter, $85,000.

Lake Leon, Large 4 BR, 14 Bath, Deeded 
Waterfront U ts, Staff Water, $49,500.

Lake Leon, Unioue 2 BR, 2 Bath Home on 
2>* Deeded Waterfront I/ots (Approx. 1 ac.). 
Enormous IJving Area, Fireplare, Fruit 
Trees, $52,500.

We have Top-End Executive Homes with 
all the amenities! Some have acreage 
w/them. Call for appointment to see.

5 Ac. Wooded Tracts close in to town. 
Ideal Homesites, $10,000 ea.

10 Ac. Tract, near City IJmlts, great loca
tion! $20,000.

3 to 18 Ac. Wooded Tracts near Eastland, 
Owner Finance w/$S00 dn.

5.5 Ac., County Road Frontage on two 
sides, $7,425.

Owner Finance, 94' x 140' wooded lot, 
$3,500.

Just Listed! 2 BR, Completely Remo<iel- 
ed, CH/A, New Roof, Insulated, 4 celling 
fans, large closets, $35,600.
R.G. (BUCK) WHEAT WAYNE CHANDLER

ASSOCIATE 
__________734-278$BROKER

HOMES AND LOTS: aRBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Gorman, 3 BR, 1 Bath Frame, 2 IJv. 
Areas, Carpet. Builtins. Comer liO t, Reduc
ed to $13,000!

Olden, Approx. 6 ac., very wooded, owner 
finance w / $ ^  dn.

Olden, 4 BR, P i  Bath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. 
areas, $37,500.

Olden, Nice 3 BR, P 4 Rath Brick Home on 
approx. 1 ac., $75,(M0.

^ n g e r , 28 liOts (5 ac.), city water, 2 
mobile home hookups. $7,000.

Cisco, Brick Duplex, or could be 4 RR, 2 
Rath Home, $32,500.

Cisco, 4 BR, 14 Bath Brick, CH/CA. 
Carpet, Builtins, Comer 1»(, $35,000.

Cisco, 2 Residential l.ots, (iiNid I^ocation, 
$3500.

I.ake Cisco Area, 3 RR Mobile Home 
w/added rm., $5,000.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Home on approx. 2 
ac„ CH/A, Builtins, Satellite, Owner 
Finance, $45,000.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 14’ x 
80’ , anchored well, covered 12’ x 16’ 
backporrh, approx. 3 lots, $20,000.

UND: FARMS, RANCHES, A I 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES ^

220 ac. near 1-iastland. 120 ac < uliivtttiiui } 
30 ac. coastal, approx. 50 nativ <• jH-t an ti ccs. S 
good fences. 4  min.. Kraitch nf I.c(in Hu rj 
runs through place. Has a nice 1 HH, 2 Haliil 
Home, Horse Barn. Ha) Bant, .Sin J, & ilc .j | 
Call for more details! ' ‘ \

164 ac„ lots of gras.s, inanv oak ir »c  i \ 
tank, shallow water well. Highway fronta;  ̂
pretty place! Priced for Quirk .Safe' JI V. p#r j 
ar. I

120 ac. SE of Eastland, beautiful i>Hk' 
trees, love grass & blue stem, ruiiuint;! 
creek, lots of deer & turkey, 2 tanks, .sonic; 
minerals w/production, $600 per a t.

320 ac. SW of Eastland, fenced & 
crossfenred, 4 tanks, some coastal, 4  
minerals (8 wells), owner finance w/20% 
dn„ $500 per ac.

9 i ac. close in to Eastland, all under fence, 
approx. 20 ar. cultivation. 3 tanks, county 
road frontage, super nice place! $106,000.

136.7 ac. near Nimrod, 30 ac. cult., rest in 
coastal, lovegrass. and K.R., good fences, 4 
tanks, water well, 20 pecan trees, good hun
ting, $90,000.

167 ac. W. of Cisro, 112 ac. cultivation, 2 
tanks, fair fences, 4  minerals (8 wells), 
owner finance w/20% dn., $500 per ac.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, 1 tank, mostly kllne 
grass & small mesquite, owner finance, 
«7,000.

179.5 ac. near Rising Star, mostly coastal, 
30 ac. trees, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, good 
fences, house & hunters cabin.

47.88 ac., 24 ml. NE (iorman, 43 ac. cult., 
20,000 lbs. peanut quota, some minerals, 
$700 per ac.

492 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced & crossfenc- 
ed, 1 water well, 4 tanks, 120 ac. coa.stal & 
some kllne, $500 per ac.

249.3 ac., 2 deep tanks stocked w/fish, 
Sabana River, 140 ac. cult., pasture, oak & 
pecan trees, 4  min., $675 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
Horist Business situated in Beautiful 

2-Story Victorian House w/basement & at
tic, 2nd Story living quarters, all for only 
$65,000.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood, ea. 
unit has 2 BR, CH/A, $95,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BR, 14 Bath Ea. Side, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $50,000.

Cisco, Brick Bldg, on Conrad Hilton, ap
prox. 1800 sq. ft., good terms, $19,500.

House & Lot fn Commercial location on W. 
Main, F^astland, $15,000. 'j

Miracle Mile, Large comer lot E. of ; 
Maynard Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., F,asfland 5 
$65,000. ]

Convenience Store Bldg, in Kitiigcr on ? 
busy Hwy. 80 West w/livtng quarters. 3 lots, 1 
$20,000.

1-20 Olden, 6 ac. fenced yard w /nice office . 
bldg., $75.000.

Established Business l»catiou. 1800 sq. ft. j 
bldg., comer lot, $48,500. I

FOR RENT
Office or Business Space in Maynard  ̂

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E „ Eastland. Come on out I 
and join the crew! Maintenance furnished & i  
all bUls paid. I

2 BR, I Bath, CH/CA, $325 per mo.
3 BR, 2 Bath, $325 per mo.

YOUR HOME, LAND, AND COMMER- 
C U L  LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPR ECU TE  YOUR BUSINESS!!

KAY BAILEY ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
ASSOCUTE ASSOCUTE



Area News Briefs
KASTl-AM)

An u’i“ ori’ain .social is l>o 
in»; hold at Uie honie ol Dub 
Hoffmann tins Wednesdas, 
June 24, 7 Itt) I in. so it' ' all 
inemlH'r.- of ti. .' Fu ..l Uaiteu 
MothiHiist Church may m'*ct 
their new pastor, 'li  ̂
minister, Wesley .\ Howard 
Jr and his family arrived ui 
Eastland June 10. and have 
been basy trying to >>et settl
ed and do evaluation of the 
church Howard comes e 
the kK-al hu. h from Whitv

vher- he wa." 
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of Texas at 
TtlJ, and also 
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pastor IS .leUv'c in lioy ■ uU. 
work, and is also an amateur 
:t..i, .c :
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and 8 p in .'uinday, with Sun- 
d..\ School at 10 am.

KlSlNti STAK
I he Hisinn SUir Fourth of 

July I'lcnic will be held at 
tli! Williams Memorial Park 

'ity Park!. A parade will 
txatin at 10 am., and a 
bailK'cue lunch will be serv
ed ta'Hiniunj» at 11:30 a.rn. 
Area bands are invited to 
piovide music. The lunch 
will .sell for $3.50, and tarps 
will l)e used to shade the 
eaiiiift areas. There will be a 
nuiiiliei Ilf dessert items and 
cthei thing's for sale, with 
\ .irious oruani/ations takinp 
part All are invited to spend 

h,iij,i;,v in Kisinn Star.

d he Senior Gass of Cusco 
Hi^h School, in c operation 
with Class pareul... Is -pon- 
sorinn a Fourth of July 
Eastland County and high 
school dance on Saturday, 
July 4 at the Corral Room in 
the I.aguna Hotel on Conrad 
Hilton Ave The dance, 
which for high school 
studer !y, will begin at 9 
p m. and end at 1 ..m. Duse 
J'X'key 1 ¿.L Ijght and Sound 
will pro’. - the nousir and 
:r>ft drink-i w 11 .-e a v  lable 
Adnu.ssion w i II be $2 p .. per 
son F'or further lufonnation 
call 442-lOr 442-4114,
442-3&40

surx'ey for future Grant ap
plications, and volunteers 
are still needed for that. 
There were police and fire 
report updates, and con
sideration of a petition on the 
James Jay property. Other 
business was discussed in an 
Executive Se.ssion.

f a III 1« s , 
as.s'.x’iat 1 w th Cisco and its 
history, i’he list would surely 
include 11 ish Croft, baseball 
pittiiei luu/.y IX’ an, et ■ The 
other new project, discussed 
initially at the last meeting, 
IS the placement of a pii iic 
table on the property boiuer- 
ing the Conrad Hilton 
Memorial Park This could 
be used by summertime 
visitors to the Mobley,

A new "old” business is 
opening soon near Ranger - 
Ranger Hill Drive-in 
Theater. This is located on 
Highway 80 East, across

from Ranger Hill Truck 
Stop This will be a locally 
owned and operated 
Theater, and will feature a 
family atmosphere. The 
ofHming is planned within 
two weeks, and scheduled 
film will include up-to-date 
movies and a classic film 
one night per week Future 
plans also include a 
playground for the kids and 
a Saturday "Concert the 
Park". Concession will be 
available. Managers Joe and 
Belinda Williams hope this 
facility will give families 
and area kids "something to 
do"

Members of the local 
Methodist Church are main
ly using fans and open win-

itising Star Emergency 
■' iH .ii StTvice is sponsor- 

;iii t- ceam contest for 
n JuK Fourth fe.stivities. 

enter a freezer of your 
.orite cream, contact 

('.irol Cook at 843-1114 or 
84.1-7312 Four judges will 
I'll k winners, and after the 

iite.st the ice cream will be 
..old to the public All pro- 
(ceds will benefit the am- 
hiilance fund

\t least rep«irts the reward 
;ii)d for the person responsi- 

iilc for th* rape and murder 
if Era Witt had increased to 
si.0.35. If anyone wishes to 
, 1  ui the amount, they may 
c.ititi ibute to a spc'cial ac-
• uiit at the First State Bank
• Rising .Star The Rising 
.ir Police IK'partmcnt has

n sjionded to the concern of 
wnspeople by intensifying 
c night patrol. Patrolmen 

h.ivi also been making 
,|.■.■■.•líll• checks at the homes 

,/.ens who have notified 
■ it they plan to be out 

Anyone with any in- 
ition about the crime 
i call city hall or any 
• officer.
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( ' . e n t r a i  a i r  Ä  h e a t .  I  x e a h l e .  !\<»h  .

2 .  K a i l f l i i i ^  N i t e  i n  P o q i i e  P a r k .

li.  I . o t  o n  H a t e r  a t  L a k e  L e o n ;  n i t h  
t r a v e l  t r a i l e r  i f  p r e f e r r e d .

V i r i t e  f o r  d e t a i U  a n d  S p r i n g  P r i e e * *

PROFKKTY 
Box 29

Kastland,T\ 76 tlB S  104

t

P . n'onthly dinner at 
! K wonii Recreation 

»Mil tie Saturday, 
.lone at 7 p m.
I- particularly

I .akewood 
attractive 

year, and this should be 
., enjoyable (xcasion.

RANGER
itai' ;er City Commis- 

.loners met Monday, June 
’ With a number of items on 

nda One was the
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THREE ÙAY

CELEBRATION
June 24 - 25 - 26
15 Years of Serving the 

Hearing Impaired

Celebration Specials

\ I
7

Magna tone - All In 
the Ear Hearing Aid 

j \ P r lc e i....

$ 3 4 9 0 0

or
Batteries - pkg. Limit 3

Ijiwrence Trott of Abilene 
has been named interim 
pastor of Pleasant Hill Bap
tist Qiurch, located nine 
miles south of Cisco. The 
Rev. Trout, a retired 
minister and native of the 
Pleasant Hill Community, 
has been pastor of several 
area churches Services at 
Pleasant Hill will be 11 a m.

Mease Make Appointment for PREi Hearing Test!

1721 Conrod Hilton Avenue - Cisco

442-2168 certbSI 26

dows to air condition”  their 
buildin these days. “ Cool 
spots”  are the kitchen, 
nursery, the Willing Workers 
Class and the Pastor’s office. 
The money saved on utilities 
will be u.sed to help on mi.s- 
sions, some probably in 
places where air condition
ing has never been heard of. 
Pastor Barkman and the 
congregation invite the 
public to attend their church 
and .see how good it was in 
the "good ol’ days” . Don’t 
forget that Sunday School 
Ix'gins at 9 a m. and Worship 
.Serv ice at 10 a m.

physicals given at no charge. 
The Troop, along with Scout
masters Wesley Sumpter 
and Buddy Davis, is now at 
Boy Scout Camp Billy Gib- 
boiLs, where they will stay 
through June 27. The boys 
are participating in a 
number of different types of 
activities, and will have an 
opportunity to learn new 
.skills and earn merit badges.

POB SAU
C O M M ER C IAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL B U ILD ING  SITE IN POGUE 
P A R K , EA S TLA N D , T X .

$1,000 down, $100. month.
W RITE: Bunding Stto, Box 29, 

Eastland, T X  T6448

Boy Scout Troop 10 sends 
their thanks to Dr. Smith and 
nurse Janie Biggs for their 
time, patience, and the

Thursday, 

June 25,1987

POR SALI
D IID B D  l o t  on the woter ot Loko Loon. 

B U T  for $1/000 down, $100 o month

A L S O  A V A I L A B L I i
27 foot »oM-contolnsd travel trailer. 

$5/000 cosh.
Write: Lake Lot/ Box 29/ Eostlaiid/ TX 76448

C O

~iiacllator service
□  Cleaning - RocJdIng Repairing 
[J  Aiito-Truck-Tractar Radiators 

[J  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators

[ I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
[_] Auto Air Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butlei
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

WAL-MART
ä h  ^ 1Savings

KingHford

“̂7 CHarcoal
10 IbR. Keg. 2.68

2 . 4 6
lUTiUmUmUimlTT

) i  
> i 
) i  
) i

J

WUk
64 o*. Reg. 2.94

2 . 3 7

14”  Cut
Weedeater
No. 1214 Reg. 39.97

3 1 . 4 7

Bounty
Paper Towels

j j  

) iReg. 96'

Extra Strength

Tylenol
Tablets 60 Ct.

\\ Reg. 3.97

3 . 7 6

Mouthwash

j j g r r r
Cranberry Juice

Cocktail
Reg. 2.48

Pringles
All Flavors

1 Reg. 1..34

^  1 . 2 4

' > 1

)3  
) i  
) i

Planters Cocktail

Peanuts
~  Reg. 1.97

PLANTERS

p e a n u t

Ml Lawn Mower
22” 3.5 H.P. Push

Keg. 148.00

1 2 4

^ ^ 1  

l ( '

i (  
i j
i f  
i (
Ir

Birdseye 
Regular and

Prefolded  
C.loth

Diapers
Reg. 8.76 6 . 2 6

w  V_- X.

Vi ed., June 24 - Sat., June 27 ,1987  
9-9 Mon. - Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun.
I I h  V .  80 E. - Eastland
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l^roject Graduation Partíripant» Say 

Thank You To Spt>iisoi\s

Kveryone invulved with 
t^rojetl (Iraduation would 
tiki' to thank the followiiiM 
for then amtnbutions and 
stTvues Kivon to the pro- 
joit:

( isi'o Donors -  Mott’s, 
rtirift Mart, Henson's 
Hestaurant, Kddie McMillan 
State Farm Aijency, Hast 
Processing, Quickway, 
t’arolyn’s Florist, S&M, 
Cisco Pump, Wilson Snuth, 
Johnson Motors, Spee^le 
Ciulf, Winnett’s, W H. 
Wright, Jr., City DruK, 
Anderson Jewelry, Fris 
Ritchie-- Southwest 
Fmblem, Snuth, Verrett & 
Parker CPAs, Stanson Oil 
Co . (lerinania Insurance, 
Sonu Drive In, Dixon Auto, 
Faker Auto, Truman Kirk, 
Kid's Kouiitry, t)K .Shoe 
Shop, Rest WelilitiK, Dorris 
Walton, Joe & Virginia 
Wheatley, Inez Smith, Nan
cy R Rhodes, Rudget Shop, 
H argrave Insurance, 
lA'dlK'tter Insurance, Flame 
Sorrels, Rruce & (linger 
.Stovall Johnny & Rachel 
Cagle, Dottle & Rill Fudy, 
■Ayres Cerimn M I)., Rays 
Repair & Mfg., Wanda We.st

Also, from Cisco- Robert 
Rams, l.ions Club, Rotary 
Club, Ci.sco .Service Club, 
Cisco Civic league. Dean 
Drug. Callarman Insurance, 
First National Indeiimity,

K€*t‘pinf;

(\h>I

I'ry mg to slay
<•">1 this siunmer
dm'so l iia. c to be as difficult 
as It soumis. There are many 
ways to tH'at the heat, and 
expensive energy co.sts.

Di IS'ggy Owens, a hous
ing s|>ecialist with the Texas 
A i University
Agi iciiltui al Fxtension Ser- 
vue says, lurning up the 
an conditioner isn't always 
the Ik'.sI way to try to keep 
cool, though It's often the 
easiest A little effort m 
other areas may be the 
'ciHilesC thing to d o "

“ Air conditioners remove 
heat and moisture from a 
room, and blow it outside. 
Closing windows, doors, and 
fireplace damfiers tightly, 
and cutting lung steamy 
showers short will help the 
air conditioner run more ef
ficiently," she says

To save on air conditioning 
co.sts, the specialist suggests 
turmg up the thennosta.st a 
few degrees The savings 
from this small sacrifice can 
add up over a long, hot sum
mer

Fans are regaining their 
popularity," says Owens. 
“ Ceiling fans and portable 
fans circulate air around the 
room and often make a room 
ft“el much cooler than it ac
tually IS. 1 hey can effective
ly cool a room or a home, 
and are le.ss expensive to run 
than air conditioners"

‘ Whole house, or attic, 
fans were widely used before 
the invention of air condi
tioning, and are making a 
comeback They are 
mounted in the attic, to pull 
outside air through open win
dows and exhaust it through 
the attic An attic fan in
creases air circulation 
through the house, and car
ries out built-up heat, but 
shouldn’ t be run 
simaltaneously with an air 
conditioner," says the 
specialist.

Cutting back on the use of 
major appliances will help 
too. Appliances, esp«cially 
water heaters, dryers, and 
ovens, give off a lot of heat, 
which works against any 
cooling e f fo r ts ,"  the 
specialist says

"Uttle things like closing 
sliades and draperies to keep 
out direct sunlight, and turn
ing off unnecessary lights 
wUl also make for a cooler 
home," Owens remarks

Owens suggests long term 
cooling plans for those who 
are really cost conscious. 
Planting large trees which 
will shade not only the win
dows. but the whole house 
can help So can using light 
colored shmgles on the n ^ .  
These efforts will keep the 
attic cooler and less heat will 
get into the house through 
the celling. Extra insulation 
In the attic also is a good 
idea.

Owens adds, "Check air 
conditioners periodically 
and make sure to clean the 
flKers Keeping thr inita 
running aflkiantly is * kay 
to controlling cooling coats.”

Ji'c Cooper Cl’A. Kimbrough 
Funeral Home, Tri Tex 
Fnergy Co., Cisco Funeral 
Hkiiiie, Jeanne Rains, Rren- 
da N Friends, First National 
H.ink of Ci.sco, Olney Sav
ings, Cisco Jr. College, Ci.sco 
l.iunber, Jerry Sitton, Ted & 
Rex’s One Stop ami Ted 
Fields, (iinny & (lerry Page, 
Mr and Mrs ‘ A ce " 
Prescott, Dairy Queen, Mr 
aiul Mrs. (Jiarle.s W'llliams, 
Dr and Mrs. (iary Hams, 
Rev. John C Jones, P .l 's, 
Farrington Fina, Pittman 
Janitorial, Parents for 
Teens, Rex Harwell- Ci.sco 
Recreation Center, Roy 
Worley and Worley Videti

Raird- Rill Skmiiei and 
the Inmates.

Kastland -  Wal-Mart &

Wal-Mart Foundation, Terry 
R Bowden & H&R Block, 
Kastland Tire Co., Images, 
Merle Norman, Heather’s 
Hallmark, Accents, Ktc., 
Ann Folsom, Majestic Video, 
Richard’s Barber Shop, Kd- 
ward’s, Ken & Sandra 
l.yerla-Tom’s, Mode O’Day, 
Fastland Drug, Brandy’s, 
.Squier’s Fxxon, Poe Floral, 
Carey's Movie Rental, Beau
ty Connection, Kastland 
l.ions Club,, Jim & Sheila 
Wright, U .Sav Drug, Bryan’s 
Auto Party, Rossander’s 
Agency Inc., Fastland Bowl
ing Center, Pandora’s Box. 
(ireer’s, KKAS Radio, Kx- 
pre.ss Photo, Beil’s Interiors, 
Quetta’s Inc., Radio Shack. 
Armstrong Photography, 
Dr Pepper, Coca-Cola, 
Borden’s, Kincaid Real

Fstate, Moylan Construction 
Co., Texas Klectric, Linda 
Parker, K-Bob’s, Flay Off 
Sports, Coals Furniture, 
Stephens Co., Rita Reid, 
Michael Siebert, RCG ¡.eas
ing.

Also, from Kastland- 
Fastlarid Rotary Club, l.one 
.Star Title & Abstract Co., 
Western Auto Associate 
Store, Fastland County 
Abstract Co., Guardian 
Ab.stract & Title Co., James 
P Farrar, Fuller .Motor Co., 
D 1, Kinnaird General In-

surance, Stilds Air Condi
tioning. Charlie Paul’s Shoe 
Store, Great West Graphics, 
Victor Cornelius, Altman’s, 
Central Drug, Swindle’s 
Jewelry, Hood King Motor 
Co.. .State Farm Insurance, 
Kokomo Extension 
Homemakers Club, Olden 
Extension Homemakers 
Club. Lake Cisco Extension 
Homemaker Club, Eastland 
National Bank, Olney Sav
ings, J. T. Horne Exxon 
•Mklg., Wearhou.se, B. W. 
Robert.son, KVMX Radio,

Jim (.’aldwell Motor, Morton 
Valley Fxtension
Homemakers.

Ranger- First State Bank 
of Ranger, Olney Savings, 
F&L Meats.

DeLeon- Bobby Carl 
Simpson, Little Bo-Tique, 
Troy & Darnell Cleaners, 
Spargers Breezy Acres, 
Winifred Stacy, Mr. Ben's 
Beauty Shoppe, Trent 
Thomas Used cars. Price’s 
Flowers, Fontaine’ s of 
DeLeon, Shifflett Gulf, 
.Skatts-Burnett CPAs. Shelby

Pharmacy, C-’harla’s Beauty 
Salon, Fanners & Mer
chants Bank, Cook In
surance Agency, Inc., First 
State Bank, Columbian 
Peanut Company, ESA 
Sorority, Christie Stewart,

Anette Priddy, Keli .Majors, 
Chrystal Bernier, Lana 
Coan, Kelli Cook, W. H 
Smith Dept. Store, Western 
Auto, Olney Savings, Higgin- 
bothan’s. Blossom Shop, 
Slate Farm Insurance.

Thursday, June 25,1987

Fourth quarter, 1986, Sales and Use Tax Analysis Report has been Lssued by Slate Comp
troller Bob Bullock and lists the local counties as follows;

FOR ALL INDtSTRIF^
( ounty No. Sales Sales % use lax total subject

outlets '86 '85 change purchases to tax
( aliaban 376 $13,871.502 $17,914,760 -22.6% $152,134 . .. $4,315,079
Comanche 446 40,556,537 48,339,317 .-16.1% 253.509 9,026,664
Fa.stland 714 83.085,194 . . 95,730,362 .,...-13.2% 153,828 14,489,780
.Stephens 431 28,1.18,918 .. 36,524,609 -23.0% .. 157,302 .... 10,766,630

FOR THE RETAIL TRADE DIVISION
Callahan 237 9,462,800 . ...11,991.875 . ...-21.1% 44,876 . ... 3,410,024
Comanche 272 18.594.267 22,727,675 . -18.2% 32,936 , ... 7,166,802
P'astland 4.16 27,489,455 .. .. 41,297,407 .. ...-33.4% 64,973 . 11,625,844.Stephens 264 16,575,788 19,978,463 . ,...-17.0% 68,525 . .. 8,327,657

Wh«n wm Do nw Olonnlno

B E A T Y /T  A L L E Y  
T R A V E L

A Full ServU'e Afieury

Maynard Bldg,, Suite IA 

Eastland ,.o. &17-629-».5«M

WAL-MART
Wed^ June 24-Sat^ June 27,1987 
9-9Mon.-Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun.
. Hwy. 80 E. - Eastland

WAL-MART ’% AO Vf DTISCO ME ACNANOlSf ROLC V -M « our lu «vot y
Mock Howovei < du« lo any uoíoí«*o«o t««aon ^  «Ovoritkod (««m 

A noi «waSâbà» k»  purchtM« Mori * 0  a&u« •  CNk * on totmrsi k n  
mofclMmkft« 10 b« pufcr>«Md «I tl» Ml« (Wie« «»non«w«f «va4 S)l« Of w« &«• you • Sitn^ 
•l««w at • comfMratM» rodueSon «n t«ic« W« m« »igN lo kiM Quan»»l»s L«<rwiat«ins
«OMi Mo* Moaco

A Lodlot SiDavDiots Wovon S M n t
Cool STTipie OultOTi front styling for hot Summei 
days Polyester .'cotton St/es 8 18

V
Beg. 6 96 

8  Fancy Vlaora
Choose Ifom pimi solid oi l**o tone designs m 
fashion labnes

J

C. -8iBaca W adge Viawa
Available m lashipn cnghi & pastel coiois

LOW PmiCK 
K¥MHr DAY
Pack

D. Ladiaa Knit Crop Tops
Cool & Comtoftabie Assorted styles & colors 
Polyester/cotton Sites S  M i

/

1/16 LOW ßmiCK 
KVKHY DAY 3.76 i

R « g .  4 .9 3

C.

y

f K ̂  fi\* *** i'mi m Y
A tea

ßi/T  ̂  ̂ r' A
H i  ̂• f -iLi t* '
b/f ' »l ;  r e. I n\ ̂  \ [if 1 m j  Í s

A. M .n a  M uac l. Shirts
Mesh with rib kmt crew neck & 
bound armlKiles Various colors 
Polyesler/collon Sites S  M i XL

3.97
i y \w i

LOW  OmiCK 
KYKHY DA Y C.

A.

B. M ans Jog Shorts
Full elastic waist Twill solids with 
side stripes or colorful prints 
Polyesler/collon Sizes S M I  XL

D.

2..*5 LOW  PfUCK 
tV K O Y  DAY • o e 

I e e
•  O •  <71

C. Nowborn/lnl.nl C rM p . r s
For boys and girls Snort sleeved 
snap crolch Assorted stripes oi 
prints Polyesler/collon Sizes 
0-12 Months v/

3.93

I V O O V «  «  V
• • • • • ,0 O

I o  • •  o  cl •  •
I t  • O •  •  V« •
l o t t t c A t O  
It • t  t  • \  o
I  t  t  t  o  t  \ t  «

lb  t  o  t  t  t^  t

LOW  PRICe  
BVCHY DAY

0. L a d i* .  Wovan Short Sa ls
Two piece set Choose I'o rr several 
styles in novelty prints 
Polyesler/collon Sizes 3-M L

si
LOW PR IC e  
eVCRY DAY

O t  •  t  o
•  •  • •o

[ t % \ * o * t * « * 0 * t

ra O •  B  t  t

m ..:
B.

y

tviby W95
siVS-OCK

22
«al«rproW 

• fk. 01 . •*

'  ■ J  à

K l

MAOIOlîMfUt *

Reg. 13.63

1084
Laako* Oaclllaling Fan
•9 Inches »2 Speeds 
• No 2164CP

Sale
Aloa Vara Qal
• 12 Ounces •Includes inai 
Size Suntan lolion

^ L 3 0  Sale
Baby Facaa A Tandar Placaa
•4 Ounces

LOW PRICK KYKRY OAV\

4.96
Print Baach Towala
30« 58 Inches White with 
various prints Colton loop 
leny

I LOW  PRICK KVKRY OA Y |

2,.*5
Slzt-A I-Hom a Sh ad .
•25-37 Inch width with 54 
inch drop •Vinyl •Steel 
roller •While •No 12906

I 2 lr\x /i t
Sititc L IWr>

( j e e  I I C  ̂ l y a n r y ^

1.17 Sale

12 Pack lea 'n  Craamy
•24 Ounces total •Ready to lieeze 
•Various flavors

LOW  PRICK  
KVKRY OA Y
Pack

3 Pack Kool-Ald Koolar i / D
• Fruit flavored drinks 
•Various flavors

s Î
RECHARGE KIT

LOW  p m cK  KVKmr o a y

3.17
N tM gtra n t  Adaptor
• 16 Inch host •Safely valve 
•Brass fillings •Safety locking 
clamp eNo 2180

kj/

Franch Air ItlaltrMa
•2 Alt chambers eCiear lop wiih 
colored bottom eNos AC298 354

R*g. 7.96

6d46
11

Pack
Reg.

_  _  874
Rubbarmald*
Twin Pack lea Cuba Traya
•Stackable •Fie«ibie design 
•No 8365

Ig ioo* LIttIt Playmala
•Holds 9 twelve exjnee 
cans •Push button lid 

•Locks shut lot secure 
carrying »No 2381 

t 0 ir  PRICK KVKRY OA Y

jS.93
iqloo.

Auto Shade
•Reduces temperature in car 
•Prolacit inlarior •Back serves 
as hazard/disiress sign 

•No 01-003-000

Save $5.00

1J93
Reg. 2.43

24w94 Reg. 
29.34

4 Osiart tea C raaM  Praetar
•Wood tub •Quick & easy to use 
•UL Lisied «Makes ftozen 

dessert m onty 20-30 mnutes 
•No 78E

( M l *
4B Otiart tea Cheat 
•Hinged Hd »No-clog 
dram plug »Ramovabie 
food tray «High density 
loam mtulalKm lor
Btianglh «No 

L O W ß m e K i
19484

i t O A V

17.96
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íi 1 NEWS

KastlatuI C«uiit> I'omini.s- 
siontTs héltl a rt'Kular 
meeting on Moiiiiav Juno 22, 
in the I'tiunU ( ourlriHiin All 
Coininissumors wort- (iro 
M‘nt Hii'hanl Knbin.son, 
iVt 1. Norman I'hn.siian, 
I ’l't 2. 1 , r  (iwon, I’ft  ;i. 
ami Hill\ Hai'on, IVt -1 
I ounty Judne Scott Hailt*> 
preMilotl

A 1‘ublic Hearing on the 
1 ounty'.s protHKsod otH'ratiru; 
biulKot for the fiscal yer 
lUST'fUi was tin the a^onda, 
tint no one ap|)»'ared Indore 
the Court to >>ive any 
testuiiony This proposed 
bud>;et includes any revenue 
shariny; funds tliat niptht 1h' 
: •-authori/ed by I'oiiiiress

• udy;e Hailey said that if 
apfwars the budytet for Ifu 
■jp-i'oinm ;̂ year will Ik- 'in 
the neiythliorfuMid of last 
year", which was more than 
$2 7 million for county ojHTa 
tion

No ra ise  fo r  county 
emplovei's and otfu lals is 
fl)4 ured in the budget at this 
tHilllt. the Juiilte said The 
I oimnissioners Court is 
waitini; for fmuii's from the 
CounU Appraisal Histrict 
Udore approving tht' final 
'uiditet

Another item on the atleti-

da concerneil jail standards 
and jail insjiection re|xirt 
and coni|)luincc Commis 
Sion Hilly Hacon rejnirted 
that there were now 22 
(iristmers in the local jail, 
witli none 111 the jail in 
Hrecki-nridne Hreiula An- 
ilrews, I'fiarles la'Klore and 
rhomas 1 <‘Klore have In-en 
sent to State ITi.son

The mieri'om system in 
the jail. Hacon said, has tieen 
referred to James Wheeler. 
Abilene an fiilect, for fixiiiy; 
The lijihlinn syslein is now 
out for bids

Judne Hailey reported on 
tfu' work load of the reac 
tivated County Court, and 
said that July ti will 1m' the 
trial date

I'he Coniinissioriers a|>- 
proved payment of fees set 
miller court orders from 
Judite Herman Kitts for 
defense attorneys in the 
oruani/ed ci line case

They al.so ap[iro\ ed two in- 
dment health care claims for 
an Kastland woman One 
was foi i  24 for surgery, and 
inc for $151 4'i tor the

am stheslolo^l.st
the commissioners 

ilicussed work on the 
replai emelit ol faulty 
hridites on county roads, and

what they considiTed a lack 
of inspection by tlie Slate 
Hirthway Dejiartinent

Tfiey haven't U'eti back 
to liMik at the bruines we fix 
ed," one commi.ssioner .said 

The\ also referred to ,i 
commiinication from the 
1 >e|iartiiient saymn Vou 
may order yoiii sinus now 
when they h.id thounht the 
Slate would furnish the 
bruine sinus I'liese sipiis 
nive the load limit and 
niimU'r of each structure

Hilly Hacon mentioned 
some of his other problems 
nil faulty bruines People 
no to Putnam, net lH*er, then 
come back and throw tfie 
barricades in the creek 

t Hher conunissioners said 
they had ex(M>nenced bar 
ricades iHunn taken down 
from faulty bruines 

It was reported that a new 
rulinn from tlu' .Attorney 
(ieneral's office does not 
fiold tfie County responsible 
for accidents on bruines 
where the Commi.ssioner has 
madi' every reasonable ef 
fort to barricade the .struc
ture and [uKst load limits, 
even if warninn sinns are 
removed without his 
knowledne
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HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

TS ifeiH
M O T O R  I N N

6700 SOUTH MAIN

SUMMER 
DISCCXJNT

*39?i
KIDS FREE

le& U N O fR ,
...................................r

(XJR HOTEL GUESTS GET A51ROWORLD & 
MATERWORLD TICKETS AT A -

. DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT D E S K -  kHEE PARKING

713-522-2811

T EX A S

tiirti!'
m:

Wu«t B« 
i(e9ist«i«d Bf 
June l$*fi

PeqmncF to Advanced

Mnrtimg A (venmg 
CJaiiai

JulY 70-24

Ŝ aciot for 
> t  4 Tr Old!
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uneven m o . p<.mmel horse, and parallel bare Ci quoklied miructart

rtircc, .1 1 1 ( 1  a prijc tn la .u, 
nnuiii cd í'ir Ibc cln-.t st *. 
Holc N i Seven

A lonn-büll contesl attci 
thc last raund mi Satuniay 
will featurc drivers com 
[flinunts iif Mcfirtffcys Sport 
.md Apii.iret Ttiere wdl tx- 
f rcc lx-\ ( I ,incs mi the i oui se 
and . 1 hai becue diniu i 
av.iilable mi ,S<iturday even- 
tnn

Hiad and Mindy Stephen- 
s iii are S(ic( lai I crit -. 
I liairmen and Ilaic Squici '
|s ' omití, I ancer s-h icty 
Prcsidi.nt

A \ H H  H hii
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TEXAS PRESS  
ASSOCIATIOfi

I A S I I . A M M  fH M V  \ K  VASl‘ \f i i<s 
t iM II P ress , iaastla ïu l iH c u ra m  h .i. 
I irnrs, riie Hisiiin Suir

Thui Niktj , JuhO i

Aero«« From T *x u  Modical C«nt»r

5 Minutes to Astrodome, Astroeforid and Waterwokld
RIci SUdium — Zm  — Qolf Count — Fat Slock Show — Tito Summit

I'liesrhix. .lime 2.‘i - .'S P.iM.

J & D CARPETS
Pogue industrial Park, Eastland

629-1672
V llaA«* Slain MatsU'r ( lar|H‘t Nova I 

i AMiiiiinvifil ( ar|)«*l In Siork 

S  8 8 . 1*> iiKnlalUil
'* 9 ■
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ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrod Hilton Ave. Cbco 
Ann WiiSami-Broker

4 4 2 - 1 8 8 0
Business A Home Phone

( Lsco noMi:s
1 all for inforniHlion on HI U Kl- PUSSk.s.si. »
t his HK frame on approx lots < an lx ■' '

down, owner will fhiaiit«' bal. of S'i.jOO s I h'k iiii 
-lust SIO.IMK) will buy this hir^e g rixiin , lu ■■m.

.some owner finani inj,' available
Near Hemeiitarv ' ' ( 'hOfAT r v  'f. ' -, 

leileed vald, iletai lied j;
larjje 2 KK with ash eabinH.s di tin hen . c... 

storace. piiie trees, on lots.
•lust think-2 KH home. fen< ed yard, khth :̂. 

only Slt.fttkl or house .nid 9 hds for $21,ih4i
larjie  2 BK. new kit. hen ( atuaets, leiili ,. i, ,c 

Itarace with room above could fx- an upurlii.. ...
Ilmnhielowii area, '2 or .J HR horn» w ' .. .

aiiimiiium windows. i orioT lot fen. ed vm.l 
Nearly new, 2 HR bri H/A. .v  ■ !b i,.
Nice roomy .J HK, I ' l  naln. iiieakla'i u.-.iK ; 

double (faraite ulus slorafte room
2 Kr. formal (linnij: room, flre(iliiee, eet.tra' H v. > ' 

rooms, new carpel, laiulseape.l varil. . otpo, ! c.i, 
bldK

la r^e  J H R , '2 bath home, pit uv w..otlf!. iH . 
hiK trees, owner fin available 

■Spacious J HR hnrm . vinyl sidinu, sii.rir w,. c. . 
deck, doidile i'arai;i . workshop 7 lots ptlvw . I*

2 storv home plus hasi-meni, ceiilrHl heat. u. w si. j 
eoriier pro[x rtv. fenced.

J HK, 1',, Imlhs, large monis '  . loseis p.,. 
galon , central heat, garage, big storage iKiiidii..;

Cute t HR. I N liath bri( k. > enlral H, A H
garage, feiu i d bin k yard, approx '2 lots.

Priia- redui tion. 2 story older bn. k !o.n.e on .u j 
ai re, b HK, 2 baths, foinial DK. iiii . .«ak |̂ ■ .•s

f-!xtra large 2 story. 10 rooms plus . 'b.iths , ic , i , !
corner lot, tx-aiitiful oak trees 

spat Ions ‘2 story .5 HR, 2 li.ilh pius offl. e . .e .  
units, water treatment syst» ni swimmiiu’ |.e..i b :

New shop and oak trees add P. this < harming .. HR 
firii k. ( eiitrid 11/\ fire(ii;n . 'u den sep I I! i'.,.,
« arjx.rt, storage.

f xlra mee, s[iai lous .i Hi 1 i/l t.alt. tili.k. . . ;C . 
tireplaii in den. se() I R. gam. i..oiii larniut, 'tor. .

Isirgi' '2 storv, .1 HR, '. halhs. 2 lots, . . ar 
reasoiiafily pri< ed

( iistom deluxe, spacious J HK. P  i Iwilh brick h. n.e 
eifii ieiil. large office could tx- Uh RK, central A «  
nmg fireplace, sky lights, intercom syslem ntta ' • d hi 
garage, tieautifiil laiidsi a[x d yard and n.ativ t xl...

( A K B O N
HR home on 'i lols, eornpU'telv fen. ed , Mr(x.it. st. , a,-» 

buildings, onlv TIH.IMN'

( ’O M M K H l ' I  \ L  P K O P F H  I H nsS
l*iime loiatlon, verv line large office building i> . > 

area i onfereiuc room, .'5 offlees. central H/.-V
the ,slM)T Rislaura Q / 'A T  T A  available, equipm.i 

anil furniture iii< luded. area, husv stieei
Ijirgi shop building with office spare, plus .xtru ' is 

expansioii, eovereil parking, good b.ealioii
Motel, 7-1 HR umls. Q ^ V T  1~V '•f'' apartmeiil pins .u 

iiig ([uarters downstaii g J V ,/ !  (• spa.-*-

a ( ' k f .a ( ; k
J HR home on an acre of land, eiese lo lnwii laig. .•><* 

trees, owner fnuini ing availafdi . $2'.’ ,14»
1,01 atedon appr '2 a c r e s .H K .  could tx* :t HR. wood s-dini 

rock front $26.i44i
1 HR. I ' l  liath, 2 storv Itoine on ;ipprox i acies, leirii am: 

shed, water well. $27.0441
liO Hi res. parliallv woixled. water well. 2 tanks. W.sib.oio : 

VAalei nearby, arena, outbuildings, frame honti, $U i4h' 
.16,41 acres, mostiv cleared with some trees, 2 tanks, m "  

barn. Irador and ei|ui|iment will remain. $26,504.
76 Hires with barn, (xiis ami a Uiiik approx .xi a< i ‘ s i 

coastal, remainder is thickly wooded
154 acres, partiallv wooded, some ( ulllvatloii, ' to..k' 

si-veral nice home sites, highway fronUtge, $47;- [x i ,i. i 
\p|ii ox 164 ar res, ihii kly womfed. mostly -.ak n>e. 

shallow water well and a tank, $125 p*-r acre 
$275 (XT arte, approx ;f'20 a< res, mostiv w .kxIciI. g..i..i hiio 

Img small to Id sew'ial tanks
V\l ( I  S i m ’ H i m »  HOMK.S AM» ( o M M f H I .  Ai. 

m  II IHNl.s  1  n  II

A l i n  H  i l i i t i i i i s i
VwwiM'iHt«'

.! li \ 

arp- rt.

B r o k t ' i '112- i m t o 1 4 2 -2 1 2 «*



Obituaries
Charles Spears

C IS C O - Charles A. 
S|)ears, 72, Cisco native and 
former president of the First 
National Bank here, died 
last Saturday afternoon in 
Sherman where he had lived 
for 33 years.

Memorial services for Mr. 
Spears were conducted 
Tuesday at the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church in 
Sherman with burial in the 
cemetery there. Death came 
one day before his 73rd birth
day.

Mr. Spears was bom June 
21,1915, in Cisco. He finished 
high school here and earned 
a degree in finance from the 
University of Teias in 1936. 
He served in the U. S. Navy 
as an officer aboard an LSD 
dunng WWII. He was given 
an early release by the Navy 
when his father, the late 
Alex Spears, p a s ^  away, 
and he returned home to 
become at age 32 the 
youngest bank president in 
Texas as he succeeded his 
father at the First National.

In 1954, Mr. Spears bought 
control of the First State 
Bank at Sherman and moved 
his family. He was serving 
as chairman of the bank’s 
board when he died. The 
Sherman bank’s resources, 
which were |7 million when 
Mr. Spears took over, ex
ceeded 1114 million last 
year.

Mr. Spears married the 
former Charlotte Russell in 
1946 He was a life-long 
member of the Presbyterian 
church.

The Sherman newspaper 
credited Mr. Spears with 
contributing much to the 
progress of that community 
during the past 30 years, 
noting that he was in
strumental in organizing 
Grayson County Junior Col
lege, building an industrial 
district, the Texoma Na

tional Bank and Texoma 
Savings Association, re
routing a major highway, 
and re-locating the Sherman 
Post Office.

Mr. Spears like to refer to 
himself as a country banker 
and in recent years he signed 
correspondence; Charles 
Spears, Country Banker for 
46 years and Student of 
History and Economics.

Surviving Mr. Spears are 
his wife and four children, 
Betsy Hudgins, John Spears, 
Brad Spears and Russell 
Spears, all of Sherman; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ullian Mar
shall of Sherman and Mrs 
Betty Fee Drumwnght of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Drumwnght 
spent last Friday and Satur
day in Sherman.

Paul S«»m*a Jr.

STF.PHENVlI.lJi - Paul 
James Sones Jr., 45, died 
Thursday at his residence. 
Services were at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday at the l.acy 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Uie Rev. Oscar Hartsfield of
ficiating. Burial was m Oak 
Dale Cemetery.

Born in Stephen ville, he 
lived in l.ewisville for a 
time, then returned to 
Stephenville two years ago 
He was a U.S. Navy veteran 
of the Vietnam War and was 
a former maintenance man 
for the Richardson Indepen
dent School District.

Survivors include two 
sons. Brad Sones and Phillip 
Sones, both of Waco; a 
daughter, Jennifer Anderson 
of Rising Star; his parents, 
Mr. & .Mrs. Paul Sones Sr. of 
.Stephenville; and a brother, 
Kenneth Sones of Stephen
ville.

Colonel D. Bratthier Fruiiee« M ulloy

Services for Dr. Colonel D. 
Brashier. of Rowlett, were 2 
p.m. Monday at Restland 
Wildwood Chapel. Rev. Bill 
Pawson o ffic ia ted  
Graveside services were 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Memory 
Garden in Hope, Arkansas.

He died at 4:15 p.m. Fri
day at P resby terian  
Hospital.

He was a resident of 
Eastland County a number 
of years ago.

Survivors include his wife. 
Rose Piccola Brashier, two 
sons, Kemie Brashier and 
Derek Baumgarten, both of 
Dallas; a daughter, Kelley 
Prisco of Houston; a grand
child; his mother, Martha 
Brashier of Hope, Arkansas; 
a brother. Bill Brashier of 
Iowa City, Iowa.

S T E P H E N V IL L E  
Frances Elizabeth Mulloy, 
86, died Friday at a local 
nursing .home.

Services were at 4:00 p.m 
Sunday in the Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Emil 
Becker officiating. Burial 
was in the Erath Gardens of 
Memory Cemetery .

She was a lifelong Erath 
County resident. She was a 
homemaker and a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include five 
nieces. Aline Elston of 
Dublin, Helen Howell of 
Stephenville, Mady Frazier 
of l.ubbock and Mary Sutton 
and Cleo Bailey, both of Ris
ing Star; and four nephews, 
Clay Huffman of Dublin, 
Finis Ellison of Waco, John 
L ittle  of A m arillo  and 
Brazzel I.ittle of Stamford.
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^ Dental

I M P L i ^ T S
Call 629-8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. «•r'04

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogu« Industrial Park

Available Spaces 7H X 7^.....10\10
10X15____10X20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. D ale Maston, M anager 
6 2 9 -^ 1 4  629 -3428  

We Ako Have Boat And Recreationul 
Van Storage

4 * B R YA N ’S 4 ;
, f a r k  P iu s  a u t o s l o r a

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BH A  Rebuilt Engines Valve Job» 

Your Be$i Buy In Auto Parts
i fl*

terlW

.Mozell KilMxlemix

S T E P H E N V IL L E  
Mozelle W. Kibodeaux, 60, 
died Friday at a local 
hospital.

Services were at 2 :00 p.rn. 
Sunday at the Stephenville 
Funeral Hume Chapel with 
the Rev. .Merle Stephenson 
officiating. Burial was in 
East Memorial Cemetery

Born in Eastland County, 
she moved to Stephenvile m 
1969 She was homemaker 
and a member of the River
side Baptist Church.

Sunivors uiclude her liu.s- 
band, l.awrence Kibodeaux 
of Stephenville; a son, 
Ronald Heffley of Wichita 
Falls; two daughters, Neta 
Files and Janice McGeehee, 
both of Stephenville, her 
parents, Loe and Dora 
Elston of Stephenville; and 
six grandchildren.

Archie KaNie

GORMAN - Archie Olen 
Easley , 72, died Saturday at 
an Eastland hospital.

Services were at 2:00 p.m 
Monday at the Bailey & 
Foster Funeral Home in 
Palestine with the Rev 
Rawlyn Richter officiating. 
Burial was in the Guiceland 
Cemetery in Anderson Coun
ty

Born in Andci.son County, 
he moved to Gorman in 1972. 
He was the owner and 
operator of A.O. Easley 
Trucks, Inc., nnd a member 
of the First United Methodist 
Church of Elkhart.

Survivors include his wife, 
Irene Bennett Easley of Gor
man; a daughter, Betty Har- 
risson of Gorman; a brother, 
W J. Ea.sley of Elkhart; a 
sister, Lucille Harrington of 
Austin; and a grandson.

H Ji. .Montgomery

HASKELL - H R. Mon
tgomery, 69, died Friday at 
an Abilene hospital.

Services were at 2; 30 p.m. 
Sunday at the First United

Methodist Church in Haskell 
w ith the Revs. Kenneth Kirk 
and ('ceil Sliirey officiating. 
Runal was in the Willow 
t'en ie tery , d irected by 
ilolden-.McCauley P'uneral 
Home. ^

Born in Ri.sing Star, he 
moved to Haskell C\»unty in 
1947. He was a retired 
pumper and fanner and a 
member of the P'irst United 
Methodist Church in Paint 
Creek He was a member of 
the International Order of 
Odd Fellows I^odge.

Survivors include his wife, 
Correne Gallahar Mon
tgomery of Haskell; two 
daughters, Dianne Bland of 
Greenville and Suzanne Dale 
of Dallas; a brother, John 
Carlos Montgomery of Dun- 
w(H)dy, Ga.; two siters, Ruth 
Forbes of Fort Worth and 
P'unice Grant of Odessa; five 
grandchildren; and a great- 
grand.'.on.

“ Kcesc” Franklin

RANGER - O.M. “ Reese” 
Franklin, 70, died Monday at 
a local hospital.

.Services will be held at 2 
p m. Wednesday at Eastside 
Church of Christ with Roy L. 
Foutz. Hollis Windham and 
Jack K irby o ffic ia ting . 
Buiial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Born in Desdemona, he 
had lived in the area all his 
life. He was a retired letter 
carrier and worked for the 
U.S. F'ostal Service for 30 
years. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II. He 
was a Ham Radio Operator 
( WIF’ V"’ ' and was also 
Radio Operator in the Navy. 
He attended Ranger Schools 
& Ranger Junior College, 
was a member of the 
Eastside Church of Christ 
where he was song leader, 
and teacher of Bible Classes.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth F'ranklin of Hanger; a 
.son, Barry M. F'ranklin of 
Crowley; a daughter, Darla 
J. ChrLstian of Waco; a 
brother, Eugene Franklin of 
Ritnger, a sister, Mildred 
Cox of Odessa; and four 
grandchildren, Haydn & 
Kuci F'ranklin, and Jodi & 
Jo.shua Christian.

N O TIC E :
Buddy Aaron is the IRan with 
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Auron

108 S. Seuimin St. 
EuNtIund, Texas

Offiee - «17 -629 -8533  
Home - «17 -629 -1086

ceriiM

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 M A IN  106 SIXTH  ST.
R A N G E R  CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
3 Bdmu., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
M ^ e  Home, , 2 Bdrm., 2 bath, large kit-
c ^ ,  dining i, utility room, stove and
refrigerator.
For Sale - 3 Bdrtiis., IH  Baths, Living-Dinuig area Fenc
ed back. yard, 120,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
roooHUning room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.

C B C O _____
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3 x 115 ft. 
lot, 15409.00.
Mobile Home on choice comer lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port, big traea, owner flnancad. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
IBINOSTAR
Three bed-room older home on 100 x 100 foot lot, tile 
Morage building, loti of big paean and fruit trees, garden 
ipot, one block from grocery store and bank.
M ca Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plunUilng and elartric a1 wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vIb m  and roaaa.
M ot home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80 x 180. Priced 
right.
Houae and acreage; 0 beiWooma, 3H baths, 26 x 29 den, 
approutmataly 4000 sq. f t ,  lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduc- 
^ frqp a  odflnal pyka-Make offer. _____
i l t A L j O w n o a a i  . . m a r g a r e t w il l u m s
• IM lT l NEED LISTINGS 043-3313

_____  TE Y  US 44^^554
B  l i M M W M»..- ARDYTHECALDWELL

Final Spring Clearance

All 87 Models Drastically Reduced 

Hurry While Selections last

PRE-OWNED AUTOMOBIIES
11985 Pontiac Fisro $1, loodod, 1 Owner, Extremely Low Miles.......
11976 Oi<is 98 4 1 Of A Kind, Cream Puff......................... $av0|
|l985 Buick Sommet Limited, looded, 1 Owner.......... ...............

1984 Pontiac 6000LE Sodon, loaded, 1 Owner V6 A/T, A/C, More... $«a|
1980 Ford CeuHer Pk-Up, 4 cyl, 4 spd, 1 Owner......................^
1913 Codike Reetwood Brougham, 1 Owner Block on Block,

Moon Roof......$ova I
1913 Chevy Malibu Sto. Wogoa, A/T, A/C, Power.................... $ava|

iw i Buick Pork Avo.,Fully Equipped...................................

1977 CodOoc Coupe DoVIo, Local owner, Fully loaded..............$ave

1977 Ford Granada, 4 dr., A/T, A/C, Power, ExcoBoat transportation..

□  ! □

Jim OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC 
PONTIAC »CM C. Inc

^  4 1  11
V - » Q M W d |  PHONE (B in  629 2036 Eastland, Taxos

Ethel Kilpatrick

CISCO- Graveside ser
vices for Ethel Kilpatrick, 
98, of Abilene were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Oakwood 
Cemetery in Cisco with Dr. 
David Hamblin officiating, 
directed by North’s Funeral 
Home of Abilene.

Mrs. Kilpatrick died Mon
day in an Abilene nursing 
home.

Bom in Eureka, Ark., she 
moved to Cisco in 1929 and to 
Abilene in 1954. She was a 
member of St. Paul United 
Methodist Church and the 
widow of Groce Kilpatrick.

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
daughter, V ivian (Mrs. 
Paul) Yardley of Abilene; 
and four grandchildren, 
Mike Kilpatrick of Austin, 
Carol Harenza of Chicago, 
Rick Yardley of De Soto and 
Mike Yardley of Abilene.

Roy Taylor

CISCO- Funeral services 
for Roy Lee Taylor were 
pending at K im brough 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Taylor died Monday 
afternoon at .3. L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital.

Want To Write 
Elected Officials?
IN AUSTIN:

BILL CIJ3MENTS, Gover
nor, State Capitol, Austin, 
Tx., 78701.

ADDRESS FOR A L L  
STATE SENATORS IS:

P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 
Texas, 78711.

BOB GiJVSGOW, Senator,

If you want a rowbush tofinw, 
there are two thinfe you muat 
do. Firat, cut off tha tuckara; 
■econd. cultivai* the hueh.

If you, ae a Chriitian, want to 
grow, you. too, must cut off the 
suckeri. And what are they? The 
Bihle anaweri, "Oet rid of every 
1;ind of wkkedneaa and deceit, 
hypocrisy, jealousy, and every 
kind of siander.”

How do you cultivate the 
Christian life? The Bible urges. 
"Uks new born babies, thirst for 
the pure milk of the Word."

Life is an incline. If you don't 
go up, you go down. If you don't 
grow in grace, you'll go into 
disgrace Wouldn't you rather 
grow in grace?

22nd District.

AD D RESS FO R A L L  
S TA TE  R E P R E S E N 
TATIVES IS:

P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Tx. 
78769-2910.

JIM PARKER, Represen
tative, 65th District.

IN WASHINGTON: 
R O N A LD  R E A G A N , 

President of the United 
States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20000.

CHARLES STENHOLM, 
Congressman, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Of
fice Building, Washington, 
D C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. 
Senator, 240 Russell Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
20510.

P H IL  G R A M M , U.S. 
Senator, 370 Russell Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
20510.

PRE^ACATION
•  Ladies’ Sportswear
•  Junior Sportswear
•  Children’s Sportswear
•  Men’s Sportswear
•  Comfortable Shoes

GREER’S
Department Store 
“On The Square'*'*
Eastland, Texas

1 / 4
to

OFF
Begular
Price

Jam es w. R a tliff r ia l ’TOR -
B roka r

1 1 1 1 .  a s a ln  a t .  ■ a n g w ,  t m o s  
om caM T-ixw  

H o m « P h O I I « M 7  -166?

m

Very attracUve Brick home with 3 bedroomi. 14 baUu, cen
tral heat & air, good neighborhood, drapes, range, two 
storage buildings 1213 I*m ar St. Meadowbrook addition. 
t46.(XI0.00

Very nice rock home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central heal 
and air, living room, large den plus game room, 4 car car  
port, utility room, nice kitchen. This home is on 6 lots with 3 
lots across the street with metal building.

AttracUve brick home with two bedrooms. 14 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, double attached garage on 2 acres 
of land approx. 4 ml. west of Ranger on Morton Valley hwy. 
365.000.00

Just remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining 
room, central heat li air. Carport, fenced back yard, storage 
building. Priced to sell assume loan.

bedrooms, 24 baths, nice kitchen. 124 Blackwell Rd 
$25.000.00

Frame two bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, seperate dining 
room, kitchen/utility room, fenced back yard, $14,500 00

Home on 2 Iota with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, Urge kitchen, living 
dining room comb. This pUcc has 4 lots behind with $ trailer 
hook-ups Priced to seU.

Frame two bedrooms. I bath, Uving room, icperate dming 
room on 14 loU. Priced to sell 313 First St. $6,500.

Three bedrooms, nice bath. Urge kitchen, uUlity room, livuig 
room with wood burning stove, good garden spot. $11,000.

u rge  frame two s l ^  bedrooms, 24 baths. ^  ^  ^
on 4  acre of land Priced at $25,000 OO ^

Two lots 50 X 300 with older home, two bedrooms. Bath. Urge 
garden area $15.000.00

Three bedrooms, two baths, living room dining room com
bination. kitchen with pantry, uUUty room, fenced back yard. 
This house is in a good area. 800 Cherry St

U rge  frame two story home on 4  acre of land with 4
/

125 acres east of Ranger, excellent hunUng

328 acres west of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central 
heat and air, water well. 4 Unks, Colony Creek on part of it, 
excellent hunting pUce, lUo good cattle pUcc.

oanbKMl

m*AlTO<?̂
' _ j r iZ I

647-1302 usreo wc.
112 Rolraa4 Ava. In ge r

IEND6R

"647-3715
.auous Street-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car garage and 

workshop. FHA Appraised.
TravU Street-Urge Frame, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garage, 3 
loU, Easy fuiancing.
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, I car garage on one 
lot.
Spruig Road-Frame, 4 Bdr., I bath on 2 loU.
Carbon, 160 Acree-with Brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
firepUre, 4 producing welU, 4  mineraU.
2 Deeded loU U ke I*on-SUff Water, Storage Bldg., floating 
boat dock, TV Ant., Bar-B-Que grill.
SUy Street, Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, celling fana, garden spot. 
cellar. Urge yard srith beautiful trees.
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A,
Storage Bldg.
OakhiU Subdlvlaion-Beautiful Brick. 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A with 
extra lot.
Desdemona Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, I 
car garage with workshop. Fenced yard, flrepUce. FHA or 
VA Financing.
Oddie Street-NIra Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath.
75 Acres on W ar SOLD ^ fenced, tank. Priced to sell.
12 Acres with beautuui trees, 1 pond.
Lake CUco-small cabin on leased lot. Owner finance.
SincUu- Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed yard, CH/A.
34 Acres S W of Cisco-Hand Dug well, beautiful building site- 
Owner finance
Brecfcenrldge hlway $.$M0 ac. C3ty water, nice home, 3 bdr.,
2 bath, fireplace central H/A.

ShMoy GriffMi «47-183S
WU GRimTN6K)y|W

., Pot Number 1 to work for you;
«l«W C en .u ry2 l ILalEwweCorpnrMto.s.trusteefc,iheTiAF •»nd'-irsdernsrhsidCeareryZIHrelEstsle 

,  Equil Opportunity Employer Printed in U SA
IAC6 df Fki ■  iNMpnutimy 6WNB AmxnBAnBt

We have several choice loU on Lake laon.
ConUct Century 21 EUstco, for the HUD Repo homes.
164 Acres - New Hope - 7 weUs, no pumps, 35,000 lbs. peanut, 
all rultlvatlon, county road on two aides.
T-P Camp - Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, flrepUce, Garden spot, 2 
car garage, workahop.
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 loU, 3 Bdr., 1 bath - 
Good Price VA move In free.
W. Maln-Beautlful Brick Hame-4 Bdr., 2 bath, den, flrepUce, 
fenced backyard, 2 car garage, CH/A on 2 loU.
Oddlc Straet-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
kitchen cablneta, new catpat, catllag fana, dUhwasher. 
EastUnd-South OakUtm, Baauttful Spacloua Homt, 4 Bdr., 3 
baUi, L.R., Dining Rm.. kitchan, Gainertxxn, deck, pool. 2 
storage Bldgi., privacy fence, CH/A.
00 Acree-FUtwMd Area-Good fencaa, 5 irrigaUon welU, pit, 
trrigaUon equipnaent, 2 gas weUs, tank. $0 acrea In cultiva
tion A SO In paature.
00 Acrea N.W. of Ranger-Priced to aell.
WayUnd Rd.-2$0 Acrea, 70 acrea cultivatlon, 1 ateek tanka, 
stockad with fUbOwner Finanqp.
OMcn-1.06 Acrea with vary nice brick homa, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room A dbitaig room combkiaUen, dan wtlh flrapUcc, 
ceiling fans, eterage bldgs, patio, good garden apot, water 
well.
OMen-1 Acre with Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 2 car garagt, 
LR., O.R., Den, with fireplace, Ol/A -all electric, well, Mwp 
bldg., fruit treat and berriia.
2 ml. N. of R ang« $ aerta wKh tank, trame $ b * . ,  1 haOi.

L  Utfli «SS-2379
mi

* >
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The
PEOPLE’S FORUM
Opinions sxprssssd hsrs do not nsccessarlly 
roHoot tho opinions of this ncwpspapsr.

IVe Been 

Wrong

Before
By Gordon S. Clark

I have been asked several 
times lately if I have had 
enough rain. To that 1 
always reply that I have liv
ed through enough droughts 
that I would never think of 
complaining about ram.

I can remember when the 
city lakes were our only 
water supply and they 
outlawed washing cars. 
Then came l^ke I.«on and 
we thought we would not be 
caught short again. 
HOWKVER. with recent 
growth and expected (some 
even hope for) further in
crease we might have 
another long dry spell as the 
late 40s aii(l early 50s then 
the people might get hot 
about further water develop
ment

Just consider how much 
we have progressed since 
the dry years of the 50s In 
order to build l^ake I/eon 
there was no environmental 
impact study made and 
(;oO I) HEAVENS, we may 
have destroyed the habitat of 
.something like the snail 
darter or the Concho water 
snake I If we did I somehow 
liave failed to feel the loss. 
Nevertheless, if another 
dam IS considered you can 
bi't that study will be re
quired FROBI/EMS PRO
BLEM S PRO BLEM S. 1 
.sometimes consider doing 
things ju.st for the satisfac
tion of showing that 
.vimething can be done. Not 
that that would ever nuke 
optimists of obstructionists 
but it shuts them up for a bit.
A lot of things change but I 
doubt they ever disprove 
such sayinfs u ,  “ NtAhing 
ventured-nothing gained." 
Or how about scripture 
reading, "Where there is no 
vision the people perish "  All 
the futuristic predictions I 
recall included a bit about 
tlie world's supply of water 
bc-eoming more limited. It 
has generally been a case of 
■first come, first served" so 

if It should fall out that more 
and more development takes 
place down stream they will 
resist any impoundment of 
water here if such a dam is 
not in place before the 
critical time.

BUT I/OOK HOW MUCH 
IT MIGHT COST. Yes. I can 
remember when a Coke cost 
a nickle and a hamburger at 
some places was a dime. 
Renovation of the Majestic 
theater reminds me that we 
u.sed to see pictures for a 
quarter and kids tickets 
were ten or twelve cents. But 
living in the past won't wash 
dishes in the future.

I am almost afraid to men
tion things that can go 
wrong. It is because of what 
I heard as a child. The col
ored woman who looked 
after four wild boys while 
Mother was at workk once 
heard Mother say, "John, 
come out of that tree. Some
day you'll fall and break 
your arm."

Oh, Miss Helen, don't put 
that on that child, Maud 
cried. "D on 't you know 
there's power in the spoken 
word? You say it an* it's sure 
to happen so don't put that on 
him."

Well. I didn't say it. I just 
wrote it so if ill befall, I ain't 
to blame because I didn't 
speak it into being.

I tried reading Gibbon's 
“DECUNE AND FALL OF 

THE ROMAN E M P IR E ". 
Now that is a literary “ tour 
de force" as the French say, 
literally a forced inarch. I 
fell out along the line. I just 
didn't feel that strongly forc
ed. Maybe I will pick it up 
again sometime.

I was once dared out on a 
Kennedy fltneas hike and my 
legs were stiff for two days 
afterwards. Bernard Hanna 
said at the t im e that 
anything over thirty miles in 
a day was what the army 
called a forced inarch and he 
for one would have to be 
forced before he went for 
that. But from readiiig what 
I got over in "DECLINE 
AND FALL -  “ I  reached the 
conclusion that while conser

vatives did slow the decline 
of Rome at tunes the descent 
soon continued. So maybe I 
won't be so conservative 
from here on. After all if the 
ship is sure to sink then let s 
all pile on and enjoy the trip 
instead of trying to bail her 
out with a tea cup So a new 
dam will cost a heap The 
federal government will be 
snookered into paying yO'li, of 
the cost.

It IS an economic fact, so 
they say, that each dollar in
jected into the econoiin 
changes hands enough times 
that the ripp le  e ffec t 
generates over five times as 
much business before 
government gets it back in 
taxes Thus the ten peri ent 
local money should cer- 
tainally filter back into the 
local economy with a lot ex
tra. I still don't think you can 
spend your way into pro
sperity if it all g(H‘s for con
sumer goods but something 
which contributes to long 
term growth or production is 
a horse of a different color.

A bigger dam here cer-

tainall> benefits us more 
than any foreign aid give 
away e\er will I feel sorry 
for third world have-nots but 
unless we look to our own 
future there will soon be 
nothing to share

I certainally don't believe 
in equality FIRST it is con
trary to nature. SKt'ONI) 
an ant hill existance isn’t my 
idea of desirable living. 
Well, maylH’ Eddy Cantor 
best exjiressed it a silly elec
tion year song during the 
de[)ression He called it 

WHEN r.M THE I’HESl- 
DENT" and one verse was 
about how he would divide 
everything up equally. It 
ended with the words "We'll 
all have half of nothing, 
when I'm the president."

No do 1 want the swarming 
of millions from Asia any 
closer to me than they now 
are Like IXlN 'l' FENCE 
ME IN " America didn't 
have more natural resources 
than China We ju.st had 
more elbow room to develop 
them.

Physical Therapists Nationwide 

“In Motiitii" For P.T'. Week

Physical therapi.sls across 
the country will be putting 
"Health ('are In .Motion" 
during National Physical 
Therapy Week, .scheduled 
for June 21-27, 1987.

The week, sponsored by 
the A P T .A  Eastland, 
Texas Chapter will focus on 
the contributions of physical 
therapy to miproving the 
health of all Americans.

During the week. Physical 
Therapists throughout the 
county will plan special ac
tivities to help their com
munities.

In conjunction with these 
activities, the Physical 
Thearpy Dept. (Eastland 
Memorial Hospital) will 
sponsor an open house on

Y<m
jC a ix t  Be„

Buckle Up
A r«mind»r trsm Iftn n««$pip*r and (ha 

Traopt»» •• ibf Taut Oapafimtnt at Public Sataty

Tropical Sno
Frozen Yogurt 
-10 Flavors-

One Flavor Featured Daily 
Worth 10' T ow ard  Purehane 

Thrift Mart Parking Lot

Thanks Eastland County

Furni Bureau High School Citizenship 

Seminar Held June 15-19
Drilling Bits

CITIZENSHIP
SEM INAR

SAN ANGELÍLTEXAS '

June 25th i Thursday) bet
ween 9 a.m and .1 p.m.

.1 H Navarro, the director 
of physical therapy, will 
share with the public his 
special knowledge of the 
human body and show peo
ple how to avoid aches and 
pains using proper body 
mechanics and other various 
exerci.se regimen.

He will also explain hew 
various P.T treatments help 
persons regain bodily func
tion following strokes, 
surgeries, heart attacks and 
other various injuries.

F’.veryone is invited to take 
part and learn more about 
Physical Therapy.
Refreshments will be provid
ed

More than 400 high school 
juniors and seniors par
ticipated in the annual Texas 
Farm Bureau Citizenship 
Seminar, June 15-19, on the 
campus of Angelo State 
University at San Angelo. 
This marks the twenty-hfth 
year Texas F’arm Bureau 
has conducted the seminar.

Attending the seminar 
from Eastland County were 
Phyllis Gevara of Eastland 
and Danetta Bible of Rising 
Star.

The purpose o f the 
sem inar is to provide 
students with a better 
understanding of their 
American heritage, the free

enterprise system and their 
responsibilities as citizens, 
according to James Gipe, 
TFB Citizenship Seminar 
Coordinator. Students are 
sponsored through county 
Farm Bureaus.

Dr. L.D. Vincent, Presi
dent o f Angelo  S tate, 
delivered welcoming com
ments to the students.

TFB President S.M. True 
and TT'B Executive Director 
Warren Newberry were in
cluded in the program 
discussing the future of 
a g r icu ltu re  and Farm  
Bureau.

The students also heard in
spiring talks on patriotism 
and free enterprise from six

An Auto Accident
is a shattering experience. Without insurance, the shock 
can be worse. Don't take a chance on no insurance or 
being unclerinsured.
Auto insurance is just one of the Farm Bureau Members' 
insurance needs served at low net cost.
For this valuable protection or service call your agent.

Jim Kennedy
FuHtlund Loiinty Farm  Bureau  

FaHtland r "

629-1704 ¡ P k '  -------1

TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE COS.

» r S S

C & S MOTORS
1986 Ford F̂ scort L, 4 dr., HATCHBACK, auto, air, 
AM/FM, Whwls, W W Tires, 13,000 miles 16,150.00

1986 Ford Ranger 2̂ Ton Pickup, 4 speed w/overdrive, 
air, wires, Michelen white walls, striping, 4,600 
mil(‘s $6,950.00

1979 Tioga 2F Motorhome, Dodge (Tiassis, 360 V-8, self
rontained. sleeps six, r(K)f and dash air, local owner, 
met' $8,395.00

V
1984 (iMC .Sierra Classic h  Ton Pickup, power win- 
ilows, locks, tilt, cruise, dual tanks, AM/F'M/('R.s.sette, 
V6, wheels, tiitorie $6,795.00

1984 < amaro Z-28. t-tops, loaded, power everything, ex- 
Ira ( lean, only .'13,(K)0 miles $8,895 00

>0 (lallons Gas for Each Car Delivered In June 
Across form the .SOnic

KASTKANI) 629-3402

Ícross I nnn 1 he Stmh'

Join Nutri System Now

LOSE 20 LBS. FOR
$ 1 8 9 0 0  - P r o g r a m

I lost 42 lbs. 
and found a 

brand-new

/ /

yT;, irr  / f orano-nei 
k  y«. Cathy.

— Davi $ 

* N U m i/ S V S T IM *
PfoRfam has d riin ifr ly  c hanf^pH 
my hf«- I W.1A about thr lonlteAl 
person tn the world when I was 
overwetghi That's w hy I loverf 

thetoun se lors at 
N U T R I/ $Y ST fM  T h e y p v p m e  

the ‘•up|)ori | needro  to keep 
go in s  I lost 42  lbs in four 

rrvintns and I like m yself a 
w hole  lot better n o w !"

W e  S u c c e e d  
W h e r e  D i e t s  

F a i l  Y o u r
tiU trl s y s te m '

Lose 20 LBS. For

$189.00 'SProgram
Cost

•Discount Does Not Include Cost of 
Nutri System Food or Start Up Fee. 

1 Discount Per Client.
Expires June 25

Eostlond 
Monday 
629 2343 1 800 592 4772

individuals. The speakers 
and their topics were:

Steve Pratt, National 
Center for Constitutional 
Studies, "The Making of 
America"; Basilio Bachur,a 
Polish immigrant, "Selling 
America": Dr. Calvin Kent, 
Director, Center for Free 
Enterprise, Baylor Universi
ty, Waco, Texas, "F ree  
Enterprise and You"; Dr. 
Wayne Matthews, Family 
l i fe  Specialist, Oklahoma 
State University, Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, "Citizenship and 
Self E s te e m " and 
"Citizenship and the Fami
ly "; Master-Sergeant Roy 
Benavidez, U.S. Special 
Forces, Retired. El Campo, 
Texas, recepient of The Con
gressional Medal of Honor, 
“ Duty-Honor-C;ountry"; Bill 
Caraway, Eubbock, im 
mediate pa.st Texas Tech 
Student Body President, 
" L iv in g  the A m erican  
Dream".

OIl/COMPI/ETIONS
P ip e r E n ergy  Co., 

Wiclitla, Kan., completed 
No. 1 Ingrid in the Morenco 
I .Marble Falls) 6 miles south 
of Carbon. It spots 330 feet 
.south and 1,200 feet east, H. 
How, A-320.

Daily pumping potential 
was 8 barrels of 38-gravity 
oil and no water from per
forations at 2,616-26. Gas-oil 
ratio: 6,875; total depth 3,300 
feel; top of pay, 2,616; 
4L-inch casing set at bot
tom. Acidized with 1,000 
gallons 15 percent HCL; 
fia ied with 20,000 pounds 
sand.

Tops reported; Caddo, 
2,332 feet; Marble Falls, 
2.ti03; Duffer. 2,927; Miss., 
3,132.

North Ridge Corp., Dun- 
lanville, completed No. 2 
W.l). Lester Unit in the REB 
1 Marble Falls I 2 miles west 
of F'.astland. It spots 1,138 
fe»*t north and 50 feet east. 
Section 44, BliK’k 4, H&TC, 
■A-1779.

Daily pumping potential 
was 26 barrels of 43-gravity 
oil and 82 barrels of water 
from  per fo ra tion s  at

3,171-3,331. Gas-oil ratio: 
1,850. Total depth, 3,965 feet, 
plug back 3,949 feet; tup of 
pay, 3,168 feet; 44-inch cas
ing was set at 3,962 feet. 
Acidized with 2,000 gallons, 
fraced with 59,400 pounds 
sand and 19,750 gallons gel.

Top reported; Strawn, 
1,506 feet.

GAS c o m p ij :t io n s
Pendragon Oil Co., Fort 

W orth, com p leted  a 
discovery. No. 2 Gann, 2 
miles northeast of Eastland. 
Spots 1,319 FSL and 330 
FWL. Warren Lyman, A-361. 
Elevation 1,535 KB.

Absolute open flow was 
3,500,000 cubic feet of 
46-degree gravity liquid 
hydrocarbon and 267,714 
cubic feet/barrei of gas- 
liquid hydro ration gas (laily 
from perfs ar 3,751-55. Total 
depth 3,899; plug back 3.851; 
top of pay 3 .^ ;  5'2-inch cas
ing set at 3,890. Acidized with 
1,700 gallons 15 percent HCL' 
fraced with 15,000 pounds 
sand.

Tops: Caddo2,874; Marble 
Falls 3,180; Duffer 3,553.

F/ASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS  
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times
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iO% Senior Citizen Discount 
VCR Heads Cleaned - S15®®

:iSCO ELECTRONICS
611 E. 8th 442-2025  

We^re Here To Serve You
Call R ichard or Rodney V inyard

ca r l0 4

Stephenville 
Wed. Thurs. 

968 0366

PUBLIC SALE 
NOTICE

ONE DAY O N IY I 
YHURSDAY, JUNE 25,1987
NEW U N C LAIM ED  SCHOOL SEWING M ACHINES

Necchi's Education Deportmont ploctd ordart in anticipation of 
lorga school soles. Due to budget cuts, these soles wort uneWmed 
These mochines must be soldi All mochines offered ore of the most 
modem machines in the Necchl line. These heavy duty machines ore 
MADE OF METAL ond sew on all fubircs. LEVS, CANVAS, 
UPHOLSTERT, NTLON, STRETCH, VINYL, SILK, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER

THESE MACHINES ARE NEW 

WITH A 25 YEAR WARRANTYl
With the new 1987 Necchl Machine, you just set the color code 

and see magic hoppen: Stroight sowing, Zlg Zog, Corded Mitton 

Holes (ony sixe). Invisible Hind Hem, Monegrom, Sotbi Stitch, 
Embroider, Applique, Sews on Buttons ond Snops, Top Stitch, Elostic 
Stitch, Professional Sergbig Stitch, oH of this end mort without the 
need for old foshioed corns or programmers. AH models ore cobinet

ready. Your checks ore welcome A Loy-Awoy Is Avolloble.

YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD
$227

W ITHOUT THIS « >  <5»
ONE DAY ONLY - Thun., June 25

Factory Demonstrators WIN Bo On Hond

107 S. Lomar

629-1400 Eotttand



( ’¡ïy OI C'iMOO Awkw Help From 

(üti/eiiM 'l o I oiitrol !V1ÍMpntf>N Life O il (^iiiet Side

A.s .lOU kiii>w, Me aiv now 
into "iinisquito soason" atul 
wo havo had an unusually 
wot spniij; whii'h will inako 
'ho mosquito prohloin 
osjH-oialy bad In taot, a 
study dono by Toxas A & M 
Uimorsit> iiulioatos that 
Iooauso of tho unusual 
..mount of ram whioh I'oxa.s 
h.ts roooiviHl, mosquito in- 
1.'Station this summer will Ix' 
me of tho worst in history.

Water is the key ingredient 
in the breedniK of iiios- 
.piitoes All mosquitoes start 
’ fir fxistonoe in water and 
i iey need water throuqh 
• loir early life slaves. .Adult 
tUini’ mosquitiH's frequently 
rest in urass. shruhlx>ry or 
thor foliaifo, but they never 

breed and develop there, 
unless ifiere is .slandmi; 
water In hreedinu. some 
nu squit(«'s lay their ey;ns in 
standing; water where the 
eiifis hatch in a day or two 
Other mo.squitiH's however, 
lay their eues in old tires, tin 
aii.s. or other water holdinu
iniainers in which they 

may remain unhatched for 
weeks 'll even months until 
In fcc .tie covered with

,1 il. I
Mil itv it I'lsco fias 

ilieadv started a program of 
■ ecularlv foijuiru; ' to help 
I iiiilrel the mo.squito iiifesta- 
.eii Old plans t 1 continue

the program throunhout the 
suiiuner season However, to 
help eliminate, or certainly 
alleviate, the mosquito pne 
hlem there are many thiiiits 
individuals can and should 
do .Some of the thmus that 
should he done to help 
alleviate the mo.squito pro
blem around your home and 
coiiununity are to properly 
dispose of old tires, tin cans, 
iKittles, jars, buckets, drums 
and otliei containers and 
debris on your profx'rty, 
empty small tinldler- si/ed 
plastic wadmit pools weekly 
and store indixirs when not m 
use, repair leaky pipes or 
outside faucets, .scrub and 
chanitc water m bird baths 
twice weekly, empty water 
pans of pels daily, and most 
importantly keep your lawns 
and alleys mowed renularly 

Of course, the problem of 
mosquitoes cannot fx' com
pletely solved, but every ef
fort made to remove any 
place where they mit>ht 
breed or develop will lx* of 
itreat help With the ciwipera 
lion of all of iLs residents, the 
mosquito problem in Cisco 
can lx- controlled

I American Heart 
' Associatlan

Hy ,SAM )K\ f’Hlt k K l T
If ttiere's one place m the 

world a country nirl who 
lives on the quiet side m the 
slow lane dix-sn't belimn it’s 
at the Dallas/Kort Worth 
Aii'tiort

We left l,ake Krowiiwdoil 
five hours before our son, 
HimI, fresti out of boot camp 
III (ieorifia would land 

Now licttmu to the city 
limits of Dallas wasn't too 
bad -  but lieltmn to the air
port while I back seated in 
the front .seat of my slow 
laner husband is another 
sloiy We thanked (lod we 
didn't have to travel with the 
last laiu'rs daily as we made 
our way through the maze of 
( ars

There's the airport,” my 
husband shouted Hut we on
ly thought we had arrived 
Once inside, we were shock 
eil when we were told to turn 
our radio on to a certain sta
tion to receive instructions 

I turned the radio on 
You are now in the 

Dallas/Kort Worth Airjiorl." 
.‘\nd we tx'itan yet another 
journey We entered several 
wronp entrances, parked in 
a numix'r of wrony; places, 
while tryinp to understand 
the instructions on the radio 

A line from an old Haul 
Newman movie came to my 
mind What we have here i.s

i \ € r i \ e .

W hat \'( 111 iict back is imnicasitpablc.
|IN l|\clXHIIs.l\UVk lusir ol UHII IIKOIIK' It's IM llUlvhlO'aiVO,

; ilu uiLsv-s\vni ic,dl\ •.dKMk’Hii IMii ilui small inuMiiviUuHdd 
haiim'ŝ ■«|lK■lHxl> s lilc AikI iis hmil h’ ima.miKMIviici icturn ihmi that.

L n r ^ e  S « * l e t ’ ! u » n

HANGING BASKETS*4 *6 *7 and U P
1>LANTS TREES SHRUBS
20 to  50%  O F F  «eg. Price

U^ash & Carrv)
THE POniNG SHED

Garden Center Flower Shop

1502 Park Drive 442-1249 Cisco
Hoiirx: H a.ni. - ( )  p.m. \lon. - Sal. lt*lc*flOia

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110.126.135 and disc.

O n e  D a y  F ilm  Developiiifi;
In By 11:()() a.m.. Out By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

&
WL

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Possport/I.D.

...Aerial

...Photo Copy and 
Restorations

Film

Cameras..Equipment 

Frames

Custom Framing

C I«..

a lailure to comiiiuiiit .iti 
Finally we found oui■̂ e!v r 

sealed in the ripht vvaitmc 
riMim I'd never seen su 
many kiiul.s of peojih- in 'oiu 
(ilace before People stall 
dinii, siltmi’. walkiiw. kis> 
init and hunj'inu People with 
weird hair styles and tiaii 
colors, beautiful [leojile iî lv 
people. I couldn't take my 
eyes off all the people of .ill 
dilferent shajies. sizi's ami 
colors .And little cars ninn- 
ini; down the insidt 
walkway s, honkmu threateii- 
inn to run over any'tne who 
ijidn't step aside .\inl 
everyone looked so un 
concerned

Is that blond over tbert. m 
the liifht red ilress liook 
inu’’ '' I asked mv husband 

Hookinit, what's tha* 
he asked

Oh, never mind ' Hut lu 
continued to wati h the blond 
111 the tiiftil red dress with • 
deep slit in the side 

Mv eyes wiTC pined to the 
little old ladles and to thi I ■ 
yountf itirls who vvoii 
eyeshadow and hoots 1 
qiies.s 1 didn't notu e the n ■! 
mat peojile

And then the plane arrc. 
ed .And from far away I -.aw 
our son, the soldier eomin; 
toward us in his .\Moy 
uniform

"Oti, tie’s lost so I'uii h 
weight,” I cried in anguish 

' Thai’s not Hi«l.” my hus- 
Ixirid .said

And as the young .1 tdier 
came clo.ser I could .see it 
w as not our son 

He finally came, toward 
the end of the long line -  a 
healthy young man with 
almost no hair 

And we took him home lor 
a while, awav from txiol

.Clip .lilt! . leor.ai.i, ,ind tfie 
I lalla-■ l-'ort Worth ,\ii-|)oii -
’ ll 1 1 I ; l i e  ( | i i e  I v i d e  III t h e

• "  i . t ' i i  a t  l . a k e
' Il o\s im

1 »0 I f

l  o

1 ’. a i u ’ tM ” V

.A liolt touinaineiit to 
heiiefit lili l oinani he l ’ouil- 
t> l int oi tile American 
t .lili ei .Sociel v n.i.v heen set 
tur .saiui 'lav, .lulv 1 1 , !• a in 
al PAH t'imntry flub at 
i.ike Pi o( |..i, it lias been an- 
neuni ed

1 he ev eiit Is ojien to cvei v 
[ilayei 111 tlie I ,ake Pinctor - 
('.iinaiielii ( ounty ar.'a and 
their (rieiids who vvanl to 
' o!iu iiiid eiijoy a i;ol| uaiiie 
;ol ,1 bceetici.d i ,iusc The 
entrv tee 1-. $.'(5 00 lol eaeh 
piavei lol .1 4 jiei .voii .seram- 
ble (io!t earts vvi!l be SO 00 
|iei |)er-.oii jier lialf a cari.

Ih'. leuii.aiiieii! ivill llave 
oii/e . ¡Miiudiot; eift eer- 
llluale', iree jiasses lo the 
.Sollthwe t̂ (iolf t'lassu in 
Aiiileoi . .iiid a comiitiinen- 
tary gol! 1 ,iji and jiai kage of 
i;olt balls

\ doiíobniii and oraiige 
uiO ' hi.'aktas» udl Ix' serv- 
ed |1| 101 lo lile !• .1 MI lee off 
l'eain assi.iimeiils vvill 
iM'ein a! 8 1 .) .1 m.

i'o 10 .giste!. eiilraiits mu.st 
• all Keii M. t aity at PAH 
t'ouiitiy ( luí). Hli- 87l4-2'2!ii). 
l ile deadline íor .ill eiitries 
and accurati l.andii aj)s vvill 
lie r.eon, l■■rld.̂  ,ilv 10.

liíoim 1 .iiih'l'o lloiii 1 liisiiiiiatiori Friday

Ofticers 1(1 .serve duriog 
the yeai Ix'giniimg .liily 1 
will be iiistalled bv the l ’i.sc 
Lions Club at a faimlv dinin ' 
Kriday iiight at the ( i ii, 
Hooin of the I,ai'iina Ilote' 
The affairs will begin at O 10 
|) m

Olm t)doin, etinng jire-ti- 
dent, l'i'iiorted lh.it the ( lob

, . jii'ivide meat biead 
III.I 'h ink- .111(1 that lamilies 
ho- , ' bring de.sserts, 

or .nads
; Ü .S.tid of

1 i . r.i ariiif.i a former 
L . 1  e I i.ovei iioi. will Ix' the 
■ '.t.iilin ollicer and jiro- 

'i: ■ ne.iKer
u mi) olio ei s include:

( ’¡SCO \liin Four Prison
S€*ntrm*«‘s VUmkUi '

A 21-year old ' I'-t ' iiiao 
received lour jiriso'i 
senleiiees that will run con- 
eurreiilly when be entered .1 
guilty |)lea Monday in o'. I 
District Court to charge 1 ! 
eatlle theft, felony thei', 
passing a forged check, and 
ttieft of a goat

Sentenced by .ludm -Ii.i. 
Wright was Ceorgi W.i -. 
Montgomery who leceiveo 
.seven-year sentences in tvv 
eases and tiv(-\. 
.sentences in the other tvM

Montgomery was chame,! 
with stealing five he:id •' 
cattle on .June 20, L.180 l; e 
a ram h in .south L i-!.. 
County and for stealim: t., 
rifles and a shotgun No . 'b 
lti8(), from a tiome wi 
Ci.si'o He received m .- 
year .sentences m both .:
One of the stolen gun. v .1 
recovered

.Montgomery rei t : 
tiv(*-year .sentences for ji.c 
ing a $200 forged che,, 
stolen from Ted's .Se- v |. 
.Station in Cisco May :i. lot'.' 
The other five-vear sent« '¡i

■ I 'ii.’tt ol a goal Nov, ti, 
I 'll . oat was stolen in 
111 I vo id  till LIO

Hoy DenfiLs, president; John 
.M(<iuire, Owen King and 
Koiinie Ledbetter, vice 
jircsidents; Willard Johnson, 
secretary and treasurer, 
Jerry IMcHeth, assistant 
setretary; Ivan Webb, tail- 
twi.ster; C. B Dill, as.sistant 
tail-lwister; Wyley Peebles, 
song leader, O L. Robinson, 
a.s.sistant sung leader; F'arl 
Kay, O L. Robinson and Dan 
Wester, one-year directors, 
and Jerry McBeth and 
Frank .Spangler, two-year 
directors Wendy Wester is 
the club sweetheart.

Mr Odom urged all 
members to attend the 
event

r  "
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Portrait
of the Cireat American Investor

Ml.' p ra t t l e I ' v l  s i \  h o u r s  .1 
il.iv i ( ) m't to lu i l l i . i i t l  I l ia!  
w .i s  i lu '  f . i sv  p. i rt  N o w  
lie’ s there' a i u l  p r a e i i e e s  
e’lc N cn  I k  inve sts  h i s  t u n c  
in  im i s i e  .n u l  h i s  n i o i u  v in  
I s s.iv inti'i Ho ih Is 

( )\e r 2.  ̂ m i l l i o n  A n u  r i t . m >  l i k e  h i m  i n v e s t  in  
S . i v i n g s  H o i u l s  I h e \  . i i v  the (» re a l  A m e r i c a n  
I i n  e s t o  IS Pe ( ip U ' e\ e i v w h e r e  . i re  t i i s t  o \  e r i n ^  
th.it Monels h . i w  i l i . in^eel W h e n  helel t h e

ijironii'frriia.’iiTLv. / -»aw n ■
♦H* iMuaitnWiinxeiiJ»* » •.( mi t I

i !>«, U4 I»».*. XÍIIS

1 .•>00010': .0 .

ve’.n s or more. Monels pay 
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Pfeéplfo n T M
A S P IR IT  STICK and 

three superior ribbons! 
That's what the Cisco High 
School cheer leaders brought 
home from Denton last 
Saturday after attending a 
five-day school for cheer 
leaders at North Texas State 
U.

The awards were given for 
excellence in cheer leading 
and not too many school 
groups won that many.

Making the trip were 
Misses Debbie Endsley, 
Christy Smith, l.«igh Callar- 
man, l.aurie Cagle and Shan
non Anderson and two 
mothers, Mrs. Johnny Cagle 
and Mrs. Bruce Stovall ... 
Akiko Kleiner, the sixth 
member of the group, was 
unable to go as she and her 
mother, Mrs. Carl Kleiner, 
departed a few days before 
to visit and vacation in 
Japan

OUR SCOUTS report that 
the (.'isco Ijttle I>eague will 
announce members of the 
1987 All-Star team and tour
nament plans on Sunday, 
June 27 ... And there’s a big 
watermelon party at Rylee 
Field this coming Saturday 
night for Ijttle l>eaguers, we 
were told.

The teenage league has 
.some good games going out 
at City Park Diamond 
several nights a week. 
Understand there’s to be a 
tournament here this coming 
weekend Softballers are 
also seeing a lot of action.

IH K  40 YOUNGSTERS 
enrolled for a .special sum
mer program at Cisco Junior 
College are getting some in- 
tere.sting days and nights 
thrown in with their study 
courses They went over to 
Albany the other night and 
t(Mik in the Fandangle. The 
group enjoyed a swimming 
party Sunday afternoon at 
the Cisco pool

Plans call for the group to 
go to Fort Worth to tour the 
Kimball Art Museum, to at
tend Omni Theater and to 
take in a Ranger baseball 
game What is more, they’ll 
go to Austin before their 
summer school ends and 
tour the state capita l 
building

Oil, MAN Stanley Pirtle, 
whose head had been in ban

dages for a week or so after 
surgery, is due to report to 
his doctor in Big D on Friday 
for a “ coming out party." 
They’re taking off the ban
dages, he reported ... Aren’t 
the Shasta Daisies out at The 
Potting Shed nice? ... Robert 
Smith, young golfing son of 
Bobby and Beverly Smith, is 
expected to play in a 
statewide junior golf tourna
ment for under-18-golfers at 
Athens during the week of 
July 12 ... CPA Bobby Smith 
reports that his wife Bever
ly, who underwent major 
surgery in Big D recently, is 
doing nicely and he thinks 
she’ ll be “ back in full 
charge" at home soon.

DRIVING IN from l,ake 
Cisco the other late after
noon, we came upon a road 
block DPS troopers were 
checking driver’s licenses 
and car liability insurance 
credentials.

“ Mo.st folks have their 
papers in order,”  the DPS 
man told us. "First, as they 
approach, there’s a mad 
scramble to buckle seat belts 
and then they're smiling if 
their papers are in shape”

City Judge Doug Fry told 
us that the state sets the 
fines that are charged for 
violations -  $95 for no liabili
ty insurance and $36 for no 
seat belt. Trouble galore 
could happi-n if you don’t 
have a valid driver’s licease, 
he addl'd. Judge Fry, just 
back from  an Austin 
meeting, says the penalty for 
no insurance will go up $75 
come Sept. 1.

MET UP WITH Mr. A. R. 
McIntyre of 1003 Beech 
Street the other afternoon. 
He reports that he and his 
missus have recently moved 
back to Cisco after an 
absence of 34 years. They 
left here for Odessa and 16 
years ago they moved to 
Ijike Whitley.

Mr. ARM. who is 83 years 
old. told us that he worked at 
Dean Drug here before mov
ing away. He came here 
originally in 1906 at age two.

TV R E P A IR  Store 
Operator Richard Riggs told 
us that a number of folks had 
damage to their television 
sets after last Friday night’s 
bad electrical storm ... Miss

’  Janice Justice, Lubbock 
High School counsellor, is 
spending a good part of the 
summer here with her 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Justice, 

k Miss JJ’s sununer plans will 
include a vacation visit to 
Washington, D.C., and occa
sional trips to Lubbock to in
spect progress on a new 
home she's building for 
herself there ... The Rev. 
Buddy Sipe and wife Carolyn 
are attending conferences in 
Glorieta, N. M., Baptist En
cam pm ent this week. 
They're moving July 1 to 
McGregor, McLennan Coun
ty, where he becomes pastor 
of First Baptist Church.

MRS. M A R Y  BOB 
I.everidge and a couple of 
friends, Catherine Goleman 
of Ranger and Pat Goleman 
of Houston, made a flymg 
vacation to Mexico recently. 
Mrs MBL’s bag (suit case) 
was lost but it arrived safely 
back home a couple of days 
after she did. They had a 
nice trip ... Brad Kimbrough 
and Steve Thomas loaded up 
the Rev. Harry Garvin and 
w ife  Doris and two 
daughters and took their 
eight large suit cases and 
assorted flight bags last Fri
day and put them aboard an 
airliner at Abilene. Also 
waving goodby were a 
number of Garvin relatives. 
They were off to Uganda and 
two or three years in the mis
sionary field.

THE TR IP  to Dallas to 
hear the Mormon Choir last 
Saturday night was very 
nice, indeed, according to 
reports from several of the 
48 folks who went on the 
Hilton Community Center 
spon.sored outing.

A bus started in Abilene 
with several people who took 
the trip. In Cisco, they load
ed the biggest group and 
stopped in Eastland and 
Ranger for still others. 
Ih-esident Eris Ritchie of the 
Hilton board and his family 
went along and a number df 
his friends and relatives 
from Troup joined them in 
Big D.

The trippers enjoyed sup
per at the big Spaghetti 
W arehouse Restaurant 
before going to concert, 
which was held in the arena 
where Maverick basket- 
bailers play their games. 
The huge Mormon Taber
nacle Choir put on a super 
performance, we were told. 
And a 48-voice group known 
as the Vocal Majority, a 
group of Dallas men, sang

several numbers to add to 
the program.

The bus got back home 
around 1 a m. Understand 
the Hilton Center may spon
sor other outings of a 
cultural nature.

AND THE BIG Delta Kap
pa Gamma convention in 
Dallas last week was an 
event to remember, reports 
President June Hicks and 
Members Ruby Lee Pirtle 
and l^ la Lloyd of the local 
chapter. It was held at the 
new Registry Hotel and 
everything was super.

Mrs. Lloyd was honored 
along with other DKG 
m em bers fo r  ac
complishments during the 
past year -  Mrs. LL for her 
Hilton book... They met up 
with a former CHS teacher, 
Cheryl Lutgens, and enjoyed 
a visit with her... And Mrs. 
LL had a reunion with Essie 
Heirren, formerly of Rising 
Star and now of the Rio 
Grande Valley, who was 
ed ito r of the student 
newspaper at CJC when 
Mrs. LL was the paper’s 
sponsor.

EVERYTHING IS all set 
for Foxfire, the new CJC 
Dinner Theatre Musical 
which opens Thursday, June 
25,26 and 27 shows this week 
and for the three shows next 
weekend when we checked 
with reservations (442-2567) 
Monday... The Rev. Russell 
Pogue, who has been named 
interim pastor at First Bap
tist Church, was in the 
church pulpit last Sunday. 
He reported that he has com
mittments for the next two 
weekends and will be here 
full time July 12th... New of
ficers will be installed at the 
conclusion of the regular 
Rotary Club luncheon at the 
Ritz Thursday noon. Banker 
Jerry Morgan takes over as 
the prexy... And neighbor 
Jones offers this bit of sage: 
“ Never buy anything with a 
handle on it - it could mean 
work.”

Morgan Reunion 

T oB eH e ld

The annual Morgan family 
reunion will be held Sunday. 
June 28, at the Cisco Country 
Gub.

All friends are invited to 
conM early for coffee, stay 
for the covered dish dinner 
and visit with the Morgan 
family.
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Ci§co Junior College Summer Dinner Theatre 
Announces Production Staff For Season

Cisco Junior College Sum
mer Dinner Theatre an
nounces its production staff 
for this year’s summer 
season. Mary McGrew, a 
Cisco native and graduate of 
Cisco Junior College and 
Southwest Texas State 
University, is taking a break 
from her teaching duties in 
Temple to be the Managing 
Director of the Drama Pro
gram for the summer. Her 
responsib ilities include 
directing the upcoming pro
duction, Foxfireand she will 
be seen later as Louise in 
The Fantastlcks.

Glenda Young of Eastland, 
in addition to working full 
time at Beaty-Talley Travel, 
is to appear as Annie Nations 
in Foxfireand will direct The 
Fantasticksin July. Joe 
Ochoa of Temple is the vocal 
director and choreographer 
for the season. Joe has been 
very active in community 
theatre in the Temple area

and is making plans to at
tend Cisco Junior College in 
the fall. He can be seen this 
summer as Dillard Nations 
in Foxfireand Matt in The 
Fantastlcks.

Having just graduated 
from CJC in May, Clint Cot- 
tom of Abilene remains in 
Cisco as the Production 
Assistant. His respon
sibilities mostly lie behind 
the scenes helping Mary and 
the staff become familiar 
with the theatre. He will ap
pear as Prince Carpenter in 
Foxfireand will also have a 
part in The Fantastlcks.

Holly Harris of Borger is 
not new to the Cisco area, 
her grandparen ts are 
Rudolph and Lola Schaefer 
of Cisco. Holly is a recent 
graduate of Stinnett High 
School where she was very 
active in Drama. She will ap
pear as Holly Burrell in Fox- 
fire.Kimberly Jo Allison of 
Early is also a recent high

school graduate and ap
peared in many school pro
ductions. Kim will be the 
doctor in Foxfire and will 
manage the stage.

Bill Austin, Jr., owner of 
Austin’s Furniture in Cisco, 
will also be seen later this 
summer as El Gallo, the nar
ra tor in The Fan- 
tastirk s .F red  M ullinax, 
speech and English teacher 
at CJC, is the box office 
manager for the season. He 
will also appear on stage as 
Hector Nations in Foxfire.

The musical director is 
Susan We.ster, manager of

Puttin’ on the Ritz. She will 
be accompanist in The Faa- 
tasticks.Susan w ill be 
assisted by Elizabeth Webb 
on .the synthesyzer and 
Frank Spangler, percus- 
sianist. Beulah Cummins of 
Anson will run the light con
sole for the upcoming pro
ductions.

'The entire staff is looking 
forward to the season. Fox- 
firewill be presented June 
25-July 4. The Faa- 
tasUcksopens July 30 and 
will close August 8 to end the 
1987 Sum m er D inner 
Theatre season.

Social Security Checks
Social Security checks 

usually arrive in the mail 
about the same day each 
month, most often on the 
3rd; however, if the 3rd is a 
Saturday. Sunday, or legal 
holiday, the check should ar
rive on the last banking day 
before then, Glyn Hanunons, 
Social Security manager in 
Abilene, said recently.

The check received in one 
month is actually for the 
previous month’s benefit.

Occasionally a check may 
be late, whether because of 
delays in the mail or for 
some other reason. If the 
check is not received by the

TH E  ^  
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6th of the month, the 
beneficiary should contact a 
Social Security office. Ham
mons said.

The people there will help 
get the check delivered a 
soon as possible.

The Abilene Social Securi
ty office is located at 142 S. 
Pioneer. The telephone 
number is 698-1360.

NEWSPAPER 
iDEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And) 

Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

Tiiursciay 
June 25,1987

Garl D. G o ir 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or N ight 442-1642

HE HAVE BEEN VERY SUCCESSFUL IN GET
TING THE PROPERTY SOLD AND DO NOT WANT 
TO RUN OI T. BOTH DWELLINGS AND LAND. IF 
YOU H USH TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY. WE NEED 
IT.

Beautiful brick dwelling 2 years old, tile roof, three 
bednmms, two baths, all electric, central air and heat, 
west bound water line situated on nine (9) aeres of 
land, with other outside improvements and close in.

Oesireable two story frame in good location.
All extra gmid 435 A. ranch in a good area. You need 

to think about this.
One lot located in good part of town.
\'er> nice brick on paved street and well equipped, 

you will like it.
Five room frame, make an offer.
A plot of ground ronsisting of six lots.
Another plot consisting of twelve lots.
Three bedriNim roek with plenty of ground.
Two story brick gmid location on paved street.
Very nice three bedroom two bath very rmtmy 

mobile unit.
All kinds of lake Uiseo property, north shore.
3'20 A. grass land, one field of about twenty A.
Eight or ten other bargains including some commer

cial property that is not listed. We have buyers for pro- 
piTty ready to move IN that is liveable and priced ac
cording to the market.

WTU’s New And 
Improved Energy Saving 
Plan...

f/

Look for 
This FREE 

E.S.P. Bcx)k 
At Your Local 
WTU Office.

W TU’s New & Improved E.S.P. Program Will Pay* 
You Larger Cash Allowances for Installing:

• Electric Heat Pumps
• Energy-Efficient Air Conijitioners 

• Heat Recovery Units
Cash Allowances Available for:

• Single-family Homes (New & Existing)
• E.S.R-Approved Apartments to Owners
• New & Existing Small Commercial Businesses.

*7b Oua/ify, You Must Meet The E.S.P. Requirements & Be Served By WTU.

WEST TEXAS U m iT IE S  COMPANY

A Mtmitn .4 Ih, I enitwl 'wn.lt. WrM

For More Information on the New E S  P Program. Call your Local WTU Office or 
Come by and Pick up Your FREE  Copy of The E S P  Book


